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BIG FOURTH OF JULY
Detachment of Thirteenth U. S. Cav-
alry Will be Here and Cowboys
From Surrounding Ranches.
SPEECHES. BARBECUE, SPORTS
Edward Pennington and N. A. Bolich
Raised $1,000 For the Biggest
Show Ever Held Here.
will HM'(iil u thousand dol-
lars this year In eiilertnin visitors
n tin- - Fourth f Jnl.V. There will
.
--
.eech making, barbecue. Held mill
track spoils, parade, horse .
fancy riding, dunces, buscbull gaincs
iiiul cowboy sports. Siirr, there will
. a i,iii-in- g big linn anil everyt
i iiv mill country will be
by ttlti-it-l- i advertising to
MII.ITAHY KXIIIIIITlOX
A feature ill' Hie celebration will
lie l he visit ill' three troops limiils, mill
'l' the Thirl -nut. linn- - mm lilntiii'ii
ill I . S. Cavalry. The soldiers, who
lirlimi: in I ln Imriler patrol nt Co-
lumbus, will ul nil u slecplecha-- e,
l, t I hit' nl' wni Miiiiiilriin drill,
mill several ill her thrilling exploit s
.I' eierl horsemanship. The imieliiiii'
LMiii .1 : I will give mi exhibition of
iiuu iiiii kl it eiin go "in buttery."
Tin- - lull regiment Im nil will (five a
iiniiilii'i' nl' concerts mill the iirchc-lr- u
will il;iy for Ihi' dunces. The ih i s
mil ! given the night nl' July M mill
I nl llie tennis mint tin I'ine street.
SI'ollTS OK ALL KINDS
Tin- - l mnl I nick spurts will in
running, jumping, nile vault-
ing, weight throwing, mill slleh Ini
lliiirnils sieetiieles lis three-le- g race-- ,
iuliiln races, iib-lu- rm-es- , ele.
Prize- - will, uf euiirse, he awunleil
to the winners in these events. It
hits lint heeu ileeiileil where
I In-- 1- sports will lie lieM or al just
what time.
. PAHADK
Tin- parade will iueliule the visit-ih-
the iiieinhers ul' the
local National Guard mnl
I In- - hiilu-lrii- il exhiliitiun finals, wliieh
will In- - provitlctk by the hiisiuess lin--
in I In- interests nl' their mill enter-pri-t-
Prizes fur the best flouts
ami tnl the best ilerorateil nillomobile
will lie offered.
IIAHULVI T.
Tin- -- peaking will be ilune al the
Grade School in I he morning, It. C.
Kly making the main mhlress. The
limlii-- . in- will be helil there anil there
ill In- - ii plentiful ami substantial
lunch, mi I'm- - nil pruviih-il- .
WKSTKHN SPoUTS
Tli hIiiivs will be lii-r- with lln-i- r
"In Im-- " mnl tliere will be a wide
vii i il l nl' "bn-ling- ," rupiug, ami rid- -
ilitf exhibitions by these experienced
eiitt liii-n- . I'lie- - w ill lie awarded ill
llu'-- e
It
- luipeil thill S.i ill II Kiln anil
Hurley tenuis will play here
tin- - r'.niilh, Inil if mil there will he
Mihlier mnl eiviliun teams inateheil
f"i ih em Ameriemi sport.
PUMP COMPANY HERE
SECURES STATE CHARTER
I. una l unnlv I'uiiip innipanv, 0.
ii-
.
ii- i . . .... . i.... in. ..iiingm, -- l.lliliorv ngeni, mis " u
ini uipoiiiiion piipers with the stale
cupiiialiiiii eommissi the eiipitnli.- -
linn hi'iug t:i.'i.(MMI, divided into M'lU
-- hare-, nf whiel'l (leorge W. Wright
ha-
- ili-i iilnil ll'J'J shar's; K. L.
Ki.ulk- -. :i. Krmik L. Xordhans .1.
Stanley C. Thompson ,1, ('. K. Sumi-"ce- r
II' , mnl J. M. Barrueks
-- hares, all lieing resiilents of Delil-iiiL- '.
Mr. Wri'fht hut develoM-- a sing-
ular pump mid has d
it to irrigation eouditioiiH. lie
now has twn installed in the valley
n.d they nrc entirely pntisfnotory in
operation.
The pump was originally built for
mine pumpine-- , hni after a series of
te-- ts here il was perfeeted for ir-
rigation.
To Attend Alumni Meet
lliirper, wlm bus been op- -
iii ling th tiruphie linotype mac hine
lor the pn-
-t six months, will leave
'inday morning for Washington, n.
lo attend the alumni exereisen of
Hie (Inllnudet College, after whieh he
Hill take u positiiiti nt his trade with
a -- oni horn iiewspner.
Mi s Kliueni e M. Owen of Tnenon.
Arii.. iH in the city for few days
viaiting friend.
.
Crossing at Myndus
t'nrHiiiilii,n Ciimmissiiiiier Hugh
II Williiinis is Imik from
v.h. ii- - be ilin-etei- l ihc fimcrul tir-1:-
geincnls of the well klltiwu Inle
yl'liele" Tom llud-o- n. While in Item-
ing Mr. Willimns uUu nil ,.,
mailers, which hud hroliuhl In
allentioii of ll iHinilimi commi- -
sion. Kollnu intr i Mr.
Willimns hiul with Southern Pm-ill-
riiil h ii v official- - mnl (.iii,.ns ,,- .
I new town of M.vnilu- -. I he milwiiv
will ill ii eros-in- u m MvihIiis mnl
erect ii sle'lii r I'm- t Ii mini I of
Ihe lnieliiiM ,,i,,li,.. The riiilniit
l to put n .ii,,n s In-l- i lmi
aess-- jiislille-- . l tliiy. - Smitn Ke
New Mexieuu.
HHp the Huspitnl
There is n iluulil lli.n ll ilirii- -
of Deiniiik' Inn - many ihiu-j- ihiil
llu-- hnve im piiilii-nlii- e fur iiiiiI,
in fuel, lire in tin- hh. Ilnl there
where Ihi-- run lie In meat
iiilviiulaue mnl llnil - nl Ihe l.iulie.'
Ilospilnl.
It is li nm
S. Ilnlf llml nlil luhe.. hnlh
sipper, niuhl shiiis, i j. n i:i . elean
runs, nlil -- iniill ill On--- .
bonk- - Hiul lii- -- -- tniipir
bollle- - he ii'.'iililv ll nl ,il Ihe I
pilul. Any one ini -- m-h iiiliele-- ,
will be -- en! fur ul' llu-- i nn be -- .'ill
In Ihe hnspiliil.
K. I'. lioi lJiill i. f I , ni nil.
mIiii hu- - Inn M'llni'j nl t'liliuiilin-- .
-- Inppiil
.Hit in I'l'llliliL- - ihi- - Wet k
ii his way huiiir.
SAXON MOTOR CARS MAKE FIRST
APPEARENCE ON DEMI STREETS
Half of First Consignment Bern Sold
in Less than Week. But Mare Cars
Are on Way Wells-Penu- lt Agency
Expect Larne Number of Orders.
The Saxuii- - me here! Like bliie- -
hullle llvs llu-- ure Inizzin- - on evt-r-
I reel, ami wherever one stops for
a moment a crowil anther- - In pi.i- - up
il-
- iiunlilies mnl lo iiiiirvel nt III"
newe-- t in low prieeil iiulnmubile- - lli.il
me riiilly miluinubiles of
ii-- , -l- i'i'ii-.-lh, mnl iluraliilily.
The ears now in Oemini! are the
lir- -t of a shipment whic h will
he delivered ii- - they ure The
llr-
-t ear eoutiii I six Saxons anil
llit lire iilremly sold. Kverel Wells
mnl I ml reiieh of Ihe Wells I'ennli
Co., ajjeiits for Ihe ear, drove
to Columbus Tuesihiy in the exeel- -
leni til f mi hour ami a half anil
delivered a ear Ihere.
The features of Ihe new ear are
eoiistruelion anil exeied-innl- y
low priee. Nut only is Ihe in-
itial en I low but Ihe eo- -l of upkeep
is siirprisiniily -- mall. Mure limn
thirty four miles uu u gallon of ga-- o
jline is the average on lairly goml
I'uail-- .
The Chalmers oignni.atiuii is inak- -
inir Ihe new ear mnl wherever it has
In en shown it has heeu pr I it;
lo be of pel feel eoiistruelion. The
features whieh the eoinpauy points;
mil e- - ially are: I motor,
lu ll. p.. light weight, standard trend.
multiple disc elitteh, sliding trans-- 1
iniinn gem-- , wire wheels, plenty of
room, molileii ovai lenueis, sim-iuu- -
... i i.. 1 reeouiii irum uiiiiui"i
1. ,.ilinLr svsli m. h
.
.,,.,.,,;. ,.uipini nl,
-i ling of tup, uiinl-hieh- l, lamps
ami tools.
Submits Bid For Cradlnn
John J. S'uunaii, presiilenl of
Truii-f- er eoinpauy of Ui
eily, and a well known railroad eon
Ira'etor, bus submitted a bid on si
teen miles of railroad grading from
Culiente to Ojo Calienle in Tao- -
eonntv. X. M. The eontrart will in- -
volvc 243,000 eubie yard of enrlh
work and 20.000 eubie ynrd of solid
roek work. Mr. Xoonan has h.ul sev-
eral large grading eoiitiai-l- s in
esiieeiiilly for the Kl I'a o
A Southwestern railroad minn .
and for the Hio flrande ILiilrond
....i.i.iiiiv in Colorado. He was
eiallv invited by the mini interested .
in the new mini lo siilimit a hut.
Harry W. (laskill of Coluinbiis. has
reeeiveil word thai he has been grant-
ed u patent by the patent olfiee. for
a hiindy niateh box thnt in iiif'am-nuilil- '.
Mrs. II. T. Howell of F.I Poso. ar-
rived in the eity the first pBrt of the
week and i mnkinR a short viait with
friends.
T
E
Either Battalion or Regiment of
Regulars From Border Will Ma-
neuver With State Troops.
AT LEAST 1 .000 WILL TAKE PART
Camp Will be Near the Santa Fe
noundlioiise, and Rifle Butts
Short Distance Beyond.
The war drpiirlineiil has approved
I lie plan- - uf Adjutant lieneral I In II' v
T. Ili iiini.-- lor the inmieiivi-r- to
here I mm July II to 21. Ae
eiuding unli'l- - have --enl In nil
i in m n I'liiiiiiuiiulir. of Ihe
New Mexieo Xulioual
tiitaril. tii'iii'itil Herring has asked
I'ur n hiiil.'iliuti nf regular army
mid a hatlery of artilh-ry- .
Itnllei'.v A al Kuswell, ihe only iirlil-le- i
v in the stale, will
he in The hospital mips al
A will al-- o order-- .
I.iuhi IX CAMP
A In ll niliioilate more Hum
une I limi-mi- il men - nmv being laid
til aero Ihe Iriii-- fmiu Ihe Santii
I'e tuiiiiilhnit-- e. Three miles down
ih- Santa I'e truck I'min this piniil.
I ii bull- - are enli- -l rut-I- t tl
Im mull aim pnu-lire- , mid the ml
llt. ihi general lill- - ealletl for hitl-I'i- ii-
Ihe I'limi-liin- g of eiihly-eigh- l
hoivc- - I'm- - viiriuu- - ptitpu-e- -.
POSSII'.II.ITV OK INTLItVI'.NTION
The IiuMiiil-- uf lb-- ' -- iiuimi'i' man
t'livt r- - , in-- li ail uf ut Ihe nlc-'-
al l.n- - i"'ii", wn-i- h
lei iniiii'il Iiv the lit y of arni- -
il iiili-- l flit inn in Mexieo.
411:. -- tlcillL'lv llV lilli-
sent lu re I'ur tin1 purpu-e- s ol
in'.', n- - a very goml plaee lur
inultili.iiliuii fi'niii vvhii'h mi armeil
iuva-iu- ii uf i ii euiihl In- - reaiblv
at inpli-liei- l. ll i rn no x't-i- l that the
liuiinl-iiir- ii mav have -- uiiie experi- -
ii in "bikini;" In ihe border ami
paii'ulliug il with llie ri'.'uhir troop-I'- nr
a lime. Kvery elTuil is
In In iiii: the Irnups up In
the -- lantlartl of elfieiem-- in
mile r I hat llu-- may be reilcly In
lii ituv enll nl' llie Hitr ili'pml-Itieu- t.
l.oc.M. ( OMPASY IU SY
The lui-.'i- l X.'iliutial (iiianl i'nmianv
ha-
- heeu hul r nl I ui gauied. hul
is in .ii V being whipped into soiui'
uf military ilTii'ii-iiiv- .
Sergeant Itnrns has been
here Iviee as tlrilliiia-tel- ', mnl
he - ii mpli'-hiii- all that eoiiitl b
from the raw mnlerial al
IiiiiiiI. The lueal t'oiiipiiny vvu- - or- - j
uauieil under piael ieiilly war t omb- -
lion- -, the men evperliiiL' In be ealletl
jut it -- ervit-i' al any lime, f
ly the military duties are pel formi iL
with mure lliaii oi'tlinar.v eiilhu-i- a m.
T'.lfN'iiirs DAY
Plan- - ale being lltade by Ihe e li
Zen- - mid Ihi' t'liaiiibi-- r of
piupeily entertain the olfieers audi
lin-- of Ih" nrganialiiins.
Ilain-f- and rt t ions will be given,
July 1 will be iovei nur's Ihtv at the
em ampiiienl, at whii b lime Dovern- -
ul- - W. C. will be present,-iil--
Mr- -. Mt llciniibl mnl oilier cli
liliuilisheil guests.
MANY YISlTolfS COMINII
is ex tliii'.'lv fniliiiiiil" t"
h:ive Ihe ampuieiil l here, anil
will il" liiiiil' pis-ihl- e lo inaki'
lb- - -- lav of Ihi- n pleasant
uiie. 'I he vi-i- ut . will be drawn from
aliuo-- l every part of llie -- Inle, anil
the iiilviiulni'e of having thi-ii- i li.'eoine
in ipiainl d lu re - obv,ioiis.
Prof. Davis Promoted
Pt.,f. r'r:ii.k i !.'-- . wlm lias
very nli-J'.- lory I. t n a leaeher in
ihe Ko.'hlh -- raile nf Ihe
siliuids, has heeu elei-tt- to take;
ihurge of the llai'liila si bnnls with
Mrs. Pavis, who has nln been elect-- !
ed as n tenth r. Prof. Davis was
tender' d the position of supi ritltf lld-- .
nl of Ihe Farmini-- I X. M., Hehools.
I nl lurneil the offer doiv-- to neeepl
ihe llaehitii posiliiin, as he said he,
preferred to lie nenr
Mrs. E. L. Cumminqs Returns
Mr- -. K. L. Ciiniininus of Itostoti.
Mass.. who has a tine farm II inile- -
soiith of Deniing, arrived in the eilvj
this vverk lo look jifler the extensive:
i. . . . i.. ..
unprovi-- ins sue s iiavins iiuiui- - on
li- -r li'iit e. Mrs. Cumminss will
ill the eitv fur nine time to en-j.i- v
the ttiol breer-'- s nrtl fine wnler
f It mine a d xeaite the ttevere hot
spell of the East.
HILLSB0RO WAS WIPED OUT
BY CLOUDBURST YESTERDAY
Ilill-.hi.- i iiitiy -- i' a I of Sierra
and n village of peihap- - IIMI
ilihabiluiils, wits wiM-t- l otil yester-
day afternoon by a eloiitlhiir-l- s whieh
-- wept down the main sireel
lliti ln l'- - resiili.nee, pusl olTiee.
tlrug store, Mis.i-r'- s livery stalile,
Keller, Miller mid Company store,
Mver-
-' meal mitrkei, ami tlaiiuiu'iil
Long's mnl li'uhhiii's stuek- -.
Thomii- - Murphy, a pimiivr who
has resiiliil in New Mexieo for iimre
lliiiu Ihiity year-- , - ilrovvn-- .
il. Hi.-- Ii.il wa- - found hul his bmlv
has iml In i n Mr. Murphy
was ll well klluvvil t hal'lieler ill Mills-In- ,
in whin thai was one of the uio- -t
I'luui'i hiiiL' miiiiiig tump- - of the
SuiilliHi-- l. Hi- - en me bere as a rg-e.'iiil
of I In- - l.ii;lilli I'. S. Cavil IV.
Hill-liiii-
'u - silnaleil ill a eauyiiii
uf the Peiilie, a inoiiulaiii stream
a hit-I- t - a rouriiiu lui ri nt at linn -- ,
hut vvhii h gem-rall- Im- - hut little tta-le-
Ahuve the tuvvii - a liu eniivon
ft'olii vvhii-- the water probably
oil the lovvll. i the wilt's
are duvvii. Iillle - known of the
of the flood.
Mr- -. J. A. Wiley mnl ilaughlir-- .
Ihe Mi--- e- Yiol.i ami I it-- l I iiiile,
tliivvu Thur-ila- Irum mnl
frieiitl- - in li iniiiif.
Mis. Herbert D. (Ireeii. Mis. IMvv.
anil il.iiii'lili-i- ' and
PntM'll. vvhn have heeu
mi Ihe Pitt ili iii- -t fur the pu- -t few
miiiith-- . i.'IiiiihiI In Thurs-
day night.
FIRE DESTROYS RANCHMAN'S HOME
BURNS THREE MONTHS OID BABY
Home of Bud Middlekatiff Four Miles
North of City, Destroyed by Fire
Caused by Explosion of Burning
Oil Stove Last Saturday evejping.
One of the most mumliiig and ho:
'
i iiile aet-it- l Ills that bus ever iieeni retl
in ire- - -- eel urn of the eountry, look
plaee Iii- -t Saturday afliTlTiimi, when
the little three months nlil Imby nf
Mr. mnl Mr- -. Pud Mi.lelleUnlV. was
biii'liiil tu when Ihe Mitlelle-k.iiil- l'
home, I'uiir miles nnilh of Dt in- -
.'. was desiroyeil by lire about I'mir
iliiik, Sntiirilav ufternnou.
.Mrs. Mithllekaulf It ft her bnbv l.v -
in-.- ' mi the lietl iii her Inline ami went
eleewn Ihe mini n -- lie.it lo
i n neighbor, she lukeel hiii-- and
-- aw smoke emerging froin Ihe win-
dows of her home. Kusliiug baek to
mi' her baby, she wa- - mil at the
tleiiir of the house by a liui-- l of
riniui's mid thii k liliiek siiiuke, whieh
iiM'i'eiilne her mid she wit- - unable lo
etiler the house, whieh was eutiiely
t roved.
The lire is suppo-e- tl to have b
iiiii-e- il by the explu-io- ii uf mi oil
-- tove, whieh she hail - ll binning In
i k slipper. All li ft of Ihe Iillle
baby was a few i harrid remains.
Ml'- -. Mieblle iillllt n- - with
'.lief, us wits also Mr. Mnlillekaulf.
when In- returned home mnl funnel
hi- - baby dead and his hiinie burned
In lit:' ground.
Mr. and Mi's. MiildlekaulT, who
Inive hut recently developed their
I ih , have the siueere sympathy of
ihe eoiiiinuiiily in their
Denting to Celebrate
The entire Thirteenth clival it
which is stationed at Columbus, X.
M., will lake part in a iiuui-l- er
on the Fourth of July whieh
will be held at Deniing, X. M. The
Iron wdl inn rib from Columbus In
Deiniui?. In the day's prugram there
viil In- - ii military parade, inililnrv
iiui'ls, Imrse rat es and a concert bv
the fnniiiiis mounted band of the rogi- -
. Captain Harry X. Cootes. j
former 'ivosl mnshal nt Kl Paso,
is the master f eeremnnies for the
tlav. Kl Pnsn Times.
Troop 11. of the Thirteenth cav-
alry has returned to Fort Hliss, Tex.,
after having beta stationed nt
for levernl dnys. Troops 0.
of Ihe sntne regiment has been order-etlt- o
Annprn in Donn eoiiulv. a s
out of Kl Paso.
J. A. Ciinimings nud wife nf Battle
Creek, Mich., hnve mild their prop-
erty in Columbus to C. Masnn of
Culnniluis.
Morris Wilson, the popular clerk of
the Pnrk Hotel, is confined to his
Inline with a slight attack of heart
trouble.
Pedagogues Under Prof. J. B. Taylor
and His Assistants, Heard
Many Interesting Lectures.
TOOK TRIP TO MIESSE FARMS
Visitors Greatly Enthused Over A-
lfalfa Fields, Which Are Being
Cut For First Time Now.
Luna county has just closed a
hisltuy making session of teacher.-- '
normal work, under Ihe scholarly
under SiiM.inleiulciil .1. P..
Taylor, ami his a the Misses
ln i gue-iil- c (liiclsl mnl l.aviiiia Hill,
iiicluiling all of Ihe lecturers
in this ami last week's issues
of this paper; also, part of llie credit
I'ur Ihe silt ssful closing is due the
InliuH'il lis of llemilig, I lie--
c-- Kalherine Wamel, Kther
llolich and lone llodgdoii, and Ihe
men of the eily who so
jcnemn-l- v mnl cheerfully eoiiirihutetl
lln-i- miluluuhiles fur the crowning
feature, an automobile trip
to the Miese alfalfa farms, which
by the way was nf the highest type
uf iiislruetiiiii in farming, us well as
a pleasure trip. A splendid emp of
alfalfa is ready fur cutting. Those
who have had exterieiiec in develup-in- -'
Inuil. or paying fur develnpmcui.
leuli.e what uu immense amount of
work has gone on this inaguillceiil
farming tract; what an expenditure
of money has been nimle lo
the beautiful scene that gladdened
the eyes of the g teachers.
Those driving their enra for this
exciirison were: Senator C.
J. I.mighri'n. C. L. linker, ,la- -. W.
Dviiiuiiil, County Treasurer Chris
llinihtl; fi. A. Oihson, Kveret Well- -,
anil O. K. Ilailey taking Iwo huge
cars. The teachers nnd instructors
going, numbering forty.
Kxuiuiuntinii for ecrlilleiitinn of
teacher is being conducted by County
Snperiuteiiilciit fitiiee 0. (iocbel to
day and tomorrow.
Secretary Willnrd E. Holt gave die
eiiui'liiiliug lecture on "The Itleal
Teacher." ll was nn iiispiratioiinl
theme, as nil nf Mr. Hull's speeehe-nr- e.
It is given quite fully in another
pail of the paper.
Mi-- s Mimetic Mver- - talked nn
liibil vvnrk fur her closing iu- -l met
She -- puke of the re-n- its uf imlii- -l t l
work at the Xevr Mexico Kiluealiiinnl
in Allimpieripie lust fall,
mid iiimplimenleil l.uiin coiiuly on
what she had in lupli.-het-l. She
calh il attention to our long term, well
pa ill teachers, iilltl -- t'cineil contiileul
thnt Luna would he one of the leml- - '
iug , in exhibit work, at the'
next -- Inle meet, and nl San DicL'o
next year. Her suggestions along Ihe
line of cooperation uf home ami
-- chool in this work were most pruc-- 1
t and helpful, she also poinletl
oat the bciiellts to he ilenved Iroin
boys' and girls' clubs. The executive
committee to look after the exhibit- -
for the coming year is. Superintend-cu- t
firace G. floebel, Siiperilitetule-n- t
.1. H. Tavlor, and Secretary Willard
K. I loll.
The Ucv. F.. C. Morgan delivered;
one of the most excellent lectures of!
the institute Saturday, June ll, mi!
"Indirect Klhical Influences." The
following is n rather graphic slate-- :
mint of his splendid discourse:
Where does the child get the niei- -t
influence for goodf Where docs the
he-
-t atmosphere infold him 7 Where
can she gel the greatest number of
days nf moral sunshine f Where can
Ihc greatest nation's children get the
most good f A good mother in the
home, in Ihe first seven venrs does
untold good to a number, limited to
the number nf such mothers. The
church, through many menus does
its good lo another number well de-
fined. The law, with its terrors, im-
presses its good. Large numbers
are neglected nnd actually trained
in wrong. But. for five dnys in the
week, pood long days, during years
wnxlike in impressionnbilitv, the
school tenehcr is getting in work and
influence. Thin moral training is in-
direct, unsuspieioned, and in mnny
things the more powerful, because in-
direct. Tell a story to point a moral,
hut omit of the mnrnl.
Direct spirilunl influences nre
k nown by Ihe n dull mind ra t her J linn
(Continued on page four)
Mist Mary Mnhnney, daughter nf
J. A. Mnhnney, relumed thin. week
from a visit with friends in Dnllns,
Texas.
Si
Amusement Notes
The Airdome mid Comet will put
mi a voting coiite-- l, coiiiineiicing next
Monday niuhl to select tho most
popular young holy in Iteming to be
the "(ioihlcss of Liberty" in the big
Knurl h of lily celebration in Deni-
ing.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
itighls will be I'ur voting for any
young lady ymi please. All young
latlie- - voteil fur. those three nights,
will be Ihe candidates fur ''Goddess
uf l.ibci I v," mnl they will bo voted
Im' until Thur-ila- y, July 2, and the
une I living the lnii-- 1 voles will be
--elected.
I'.vcl'V pel 'nn htiying u ticket to the
Aiiiluliie mnl Comet June lit to July
-', will it ive a voting ticket for the
"(iodilt of Liberty." All tickets
mil- -l he Mil. el by July 2. The votes
will h uiiteil Ivvicc n week, and
the i'e-i- aiinuuuceil mi Ihe picture
I wit li il nciinle will
be each time to ilu the
of Ihe Voles.
The new Wiirlil.i-- r I Irche-lrio- u at
Ihe Ceilnel - iitlraclilig penple to
hear the line inti.-i- c, even during Ihe
warm weather.
The new Airiluuie Theater is draw
ing Ihe eiutvils to see the line s,
ami enjoy the line i I even- -
iuu's in the open air.
Mi-- s Margaret Sheriilun of Silver
City, relui'iicil frmu Ltts Angeles (his
week, where she has been
the Wc-tln- school for girls nnd she
was nut in by her father,
Juc Sheridan, wlm acciiiiipauii'il her
In Silver City.
THE DEMiNG NATIONAL BAMK AND
FIRST STATE BANK CONSOUDATE
New Institution Merned Into Name
of Denting National Bank, Having
Capital anil Surplus of $80,000 and
Resources of About Half A Million.
Tint ileal was elnsi'il yesterday
whereby the Iteming Xulioual Bank
mil the Fir- -t State Itinik were con- -
-- olitliili-tl mnl will he merged as soon
as the (iiivernniciil's iipprovnl to the
nrrangcmtiit has been reeeiveil. The
new will retain the umng
of the Denting Xaliiiiuil Hank.
The capital ami surplus is placed
:il with of nl t
half a million tlullnr-- . Ccrlaiuly il
is one of Ihe strongest lilllllleial
uf (his sectioii.
The Deniing Xatiuiiiil has been in
Iclnpurary ipiurtcrs fur Ihe past
mouth al the Deniing Chamber of
Conuiicn-- building, owing to the
by lire uf its 1'nnner luca-lio- li
nt the uf Pine street mid
i nV' line. 1 i it il the furiner blliltl-in- g
is I'cplacetl the bank will iimve
inlu the tpiarli-r- imvv occupied by
the First Slale Hunk. Xew tixtures
hiul been ordered n -- hurt time before
Ihe lire ami had nut been delivered
hefure the blaze enii-iii- nt tl the bnilil-in- g.
When the new building is ceun-plcle- il
the new lixliires will be in-
stalled and the new- - institution will
have an exceedingly luxurious ap-
pointment.
Tin- - is the only national
hank in I. una county, mid is u mem-
ber of the Fcilcral (serve Banking
As-o- c iatioii.
Santa Rita Depot Burns
The iliput uf the S.ililn Fe Hail-wa- y
cuiiipaiiy at Santn Rita was
totally destroyed by lire Thursday
aflernutin. ll is suppo-e- d to have
originated from sparks from a loco-
motive nmt being of frame the build-
ing was tpiickly in ruins. The cash
ami important papers were in the
station safe and were saved, but
nearly all of the other records in the
office were destroyed. The property
loss was about ifM.OIIO. The railroad
eoinpauy will rdmild another depot,
building at once.
Body Sent Home
Traveling Auditor J. C. Brown of
Ihe Harvey Hotel system, arrived in
tl ily Thursday to hmk nfler the
a (fairs of the local hotel nnd make
nrrai.gemcnls for the nppoinlinent of
a new manager to till the vacancy
caused by the death of T. Plowman.
The new manager will arrive next
week.
The body of K. T. Plowman wni
-- enl l.i Lea vi'ii wen th, Knii-a- s, for in-
terment, mid was nectunpnnicd by
Tetl. Ilavvvnrd, cashier nt the locnl
Harvey Hotel.
Ben. Titus returned Tuesday night
from a business trip in Indianapolis,
T IimmiJI
""n n rn'i
UIIIIIILO UIU..J hi ItLW I..CA.I;
HoTtmmta art on foot for active The bi& ore body under the Red Hill
dsYtlopcnent of the mineral resource j was penetrated by (he tunnel the pant
oi uneoln county, New Mexico. In ' week nnd, although the ore at prcHent
IM vast mounum ranges oi that i of a nulling character and nnul
eoonty then exut coal, iron,, cold, ily only, it i teadily inrrrattiiig in
silver, copper, lead and line. Chief volue nnd rich pocket are espected
amonf these may be mentioned the to be opened almost duilv, an ha
gold district of Nogal, the gold dig- - been the hixtory of the biy ore ..hoot
triet of White Oaks and bImo the gold The rompnny retort another n
district of Jicarilla mountain. In the carload of ailrer-len- d concentrates
Captain district are deposits of coal. liiped to the Kl 1'nso smelter. The
la tb Whit Oaks district are two new .'IOO-t- n concentrator recently
payuif coai mines, one owoea oy ine ereeieu on I lie proicrt.v im minimi;
Uld AM Mining and the other by the mool lily nnd KiiceeHsfiillv, nnd verv
Wild Cat Leasing company. On the economically. The company U now
west side of the White Oaks moun- - planning I lie iiiNtullntion of ndilitionnl
tains are extensive deposits of high- - equipment ; a mechanical roaster of
grade iron ore, one claim of which. J(M on rapacity, probably of the Me
called the Yellow Jacket, is shippinc Dongal pattern, mid a iiiuiiiictic Rep
tons or iron ore to ruoblo daily, nrntor will also he The
DB.Y r,LUl AltiN 1 m AUUAL company is rnmpoNcd of Kl I'aso
In the vicinity of Camzoxo, in stm kholdero,
what is called the Nogal mining dis-
trict, are the properties of the Iowa
A large eriishing plant U to he in
.lulled nt the junction shaft of the
and New Mexico Mining and Milling .Calumet & Arisomi mines at Kishee.
company, and the properties of the This im the main delivery shaft of
Economic company is steadily carry-.thes- e mines, for it is now delivering
ing on development. Tho principal more than half of the production of
claims of this company are seven in jnre from the company's mines sent to
number the Telunde, Sylvninte. the Douglas smelter. Xo shaft in tin
Hold King, Oold (jneen, nnd Copper copxr world is more complete in
Hill, AOS. 1, Z and J nnd upon these every way than the Junction. The
properties the prtneipnl development machinery for the crushing plant is
Has been done. Uu the Uold King is on the ground, the assembling has lie-- a
shaft 90 feet deep nnd a tunnel gun and the plant will probably he
135 feet long; on the Gold Queen a completed and in operation by' the
60-fo- shaft and a considerable end of July. will handle 2(10 Ions
amonnt of open-r- ut work; on the per hour and the sulphides will !
Sylvanite open cuts and shafts. Sev- - put. through it as they come up from
eral hundred feet of work bus been the shaft. Conveyance from Hie
done on the Copper ITill group. crusher to the ore ears will be auto-Th- e
ore bodies so far exposed show ' malic, by direct belt. Nine pockets
low-gra- copper ore of large dimen- - 'and ears are now ready to serve I lie
sion, which nlso rnrry gold values. crusher.
Occasional high-grad- e copper ores; Helieving that the Kooscvclt diim
also occur, but these arc not - mujil not always be dependable f..i
nidered of special importance any ' furnishing the full ituo(u of power
further than indicating existence of needed by the big cniicciitrulini:
larger high-gra- eoper ore bodies plant to be erected at the mines in
deep down when the sulphide rone Miami, the Inspiration com-i- s
reached. It is the opinion of ex- - puny directors decided at the last
perta that tho tunnel on the Gold meeting o issue if 1,500.000 bonds in
King, now in 135 feet nnd intended to! order to erect a large power plant of
cut the large iron lode, will encounter its own, estimated to cost .f 1,500.0011.
high-grad- e copper snphides of much Should the present source of power
higher value than found at the sur-jgiv- e out, even for a short time, it
face. The principle low-gra- vein j would prove costly to the Inspiration
ia fully 100 feet wide on the surface conipuny for under a shut down its
nnd all the vein matter is strongly 'costs would correspondingly
Adjoining the Ecnno. vnnee. The determination of the
mic properties ore some valuable company management to enlarge the
mining properties which have pro-- j scope of its mill from u daily enpae-duce- d
some extremely high-grad- e ily or 7.500 tons of ore to 10,000 Ions
ores and the same company is said per day was nlso another drain up-t- o
be arranging to tuke them over. on the Ituances and the addition will
On the flut below the mines abundant cost $2,000,000. There are about
water has been struck in wells at a 1.500 stockholders nod iip lo date
depth of CO feet. It is said a large there has been expended about $11,.
eacmng plant is planned. The camp 000,000 in development, improve-i- s
about seven miles from the nearest incuts and acquirements of proper-statio- n
on the El Paso & Southwest- - ties.
em railroad. George Hopkins, an Report for the past year of the
experienced mining man, is president various porphyry copper mines em-an- d
manager of tho company, 'pbnsixe once more the wonderful
As a result of the activities in op- - growth of these e producers,
nations in the mines and mill of the In every instance new high. record
Chino Copper company in the Santa 'production was made, the total out-Rit- a
district the Rio Grande Motion put litsi year amounting to no less
Picture company has taken a series than 314,000,000 pounds of copper,
of pictures showing the most gigan-!o- r nearly 20 per cent of the total
tic mining operations in the South- - Suited Stales refinery output. That
west for the Xew Mexico h pari mo I this conimandiug position in the cop-i- n
the Panunin-Californi- a Exposition per industry si Id In- - attained in
at Ban Diego. The pictures show live years, considering the new prob-tier- s
of steam shovels biting out leni.-- i which had to be solved in (he
thousands of tons of copper-hearin- g treatment of ore of such low grade,
material from the mountainside high- - is an almost miraculous achievement,
er than the wall of the Culbera cut The total earnings of Ave of the por-o- n
the Panama canal and fur more phyry companies was $17,225,000.
extensive and imposing than the op- - Three of these, in Arizona nnd Xew
rations in Bingham Canyon of the Mcxi made the most rapid strides
Utah Copper company. These pie. in production and earnings. The
tares are intended to advertise Xew Chino prodi d 50,511,000 pounds of
Mexico as one of the greatest mining copper, and its earnings were
in the union. .124,000: the Rav Consolidated came
NACOZARI COXSOLIDATED next with product! f 34.074.000
Latest reports from the Nacnxari pounds of copper and earnings of
Consolidated in the Moctexuinn dis- - $2,075,000, and the Miumi next with
triot, Sonora, Mexico, indicate a product iou of 32,832,000 pounds
condition of development, per and $1,531,000 earnings.
Mrs. D. A. O'Brien of Kingsville, ' Miss Julia Chaves, cr al
Texas, is in the city visiting friends, the Harvey House, has gone lo Heat,
X. M., for a few weeks' visit will'
Jeff Maxwell, who has a ranch near relatives.
Miesse, was a visitor in the city this
Wftk J. T. Clayton, local freight ugeul
of the Southern I'acillc, left this week
W. L. Riggs and Miss Pearl Hell of f..r Portland, Oregon, where he will
El Paso, motored up from the Pass peml his vacation.
cay and spent Sunday in Demuig.
J. M. Robinson', a business man
of Santa Rita, is in the city making
the rounds of bis many friends.
rrv
Copper
general
The Mis-.e- s Mamie and Hello Two-mhlc-
day cashiers at the llarvcv
lloii-- e lunch counter, returned from
their home in Kansas, where they
spent a few weeks' vacation.
Mrs. P. M. McDonnugh of San
Angelo, Texas, arrived in the city for. Miss llcrtha ItohiiiMm of Lounns- -
few days' visit with relatives. port, Ind., arrived in the city Mm- -
day and will look after her claim in
C. C. Campbell of Ancona, Canal the Miesse tract.
Zone, who has a government position
on the canal, stopped over in Demiug, Louis J. Hcllberg, the real estate
on his way to Silver City. man of Columbus, was a visitor in
the city for a couple of days this1
Dr. A. E. Brown and wife of the
,
week.
Mountain Home ranch near Faywood,
war in the city this week visiting Ralph Davis, n cattle man of
friends. Canon City, Colo., arrived in the city
' Monday and is arranging for the
W. M. Ward, a mining man of, shipment of several carloads of cat- -
Santa Rita, is in the city on busi- - tie In pasturage in the san Luis vnl-- !
BSaa. ley of the centennial state.j
Clip KMStar tSJ CtoMSil
The Gila monster captured by See
retnry Willard E. Holt, during his nt
visit in Ariaooa and which he
had on exhibit in the Chamber of
Commerce, has been sent to the I'ni
versify of Wisconsin by Mr. Holt.
Fail Fresa Utitr
Lnil Hum fell from a ladder Sal.
unlay afternoon in the Comet Thea-
ter, while putting up a big sign, and
severely injured hi right ami and
bruised his face. He waa attended
by a doctor and sent home in the
ambulance.
To Take Trip ts Germany
Mr. and Mrs. John Deckert, pio
neers of the Miinbre Vallev, left
Thursday night for their old home in
Koeunhofcn, Germany. Mr. Ileckert
arrived in this country over forty-seve- n
years ago, and this is his first
visit lo his native land, lie is one
of the early settlers in the Mimbres
Valley, having come to Demiug in
IHHI. Mr. and Mrs. Deckert will re
turn to Demiug in the fall.
Edward Reseller has been appoint
I head Hirler nt the Harvey House.
Charles 0. Manning of the 3rd I'.
i. Mattery, stopiH-- over in the eilv,
this week on his way to Fort Bayard.
Mis Ithyuette Trowbridge left
Saturday mi a camping trip in tin
Black Ruuge.
Bryan Cheney of Petersburg. Vu..
arrived in thei;ity Saturday, and will
settle on ii farm near Demiim. '
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Temnletou came
l.w a from Ea v wood Saturday to
meet Mrs. remiiletou's mother. Mrs.
Kennedy and her daughter Lucille.
Mrs. E. P. York and children left!
Saturday night for a trip to the Pa-- 1
ille where they will spend the.
summer months.
ol. r. . Smith, financial agent
the Mimbres Valley Land Owners'
association, went to Silver Cilv Sat
urday on a business trio.
('. 0. Carr of Atnbridge, I'm.. II. M.
Snyder of Topeku, Kalis., and L. F. '
Pollock of Warrensbunr. Mo., were;
isitors to the chamber of commerce'
Moudnv.
Frank Slnpliu, who is arranging lo,
establish a daily Republican news-- !
paH-- r at Santa Fe, was in the city
Saturday, conferring with local Re-- 1
publican leaders.
as-
-1
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Wish purchase.
Ice
33
Thos. J. Prichard Construction Co.
SUCCESSORS TO PRICHARD-GUNN1N- G CO.
We buy our Lumber direct from Louisiana,
thereby cutting out the middleman's profit
We have built tome of Luna County's fine
school buildings our work apraks for itself.
Now working on the new buildings at thr
Townsite of Myndus, New Mexico
We also do street paving and build irrigation
plants, and guarantee that you'll be satisfied.
Phone 51 214 PHIl Building El Paso, Texas
Temporary Office at Myndus
hIiI.Ii
(.
Mimbres faun
here.
vie...
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the Largest Mi Best Home Trees that they
have had. fren varieties that have been
and the best im the plains. ISend yeur erder to the Nur-
sery. Plalnvlew Nursery has ne eetmectlen with any ether
nursery.
J. SECREST, Sales
"Do It Electrically"
paitupf
Deming
Telephone
SfllWKXTKF.lt.
Alhilfpicnpie.
IPrepsgatstf
DALMONT,
PLAINVIEW,
Electric Light
Draws Trade
no excuse for
THERE'S to lose
because poor
lighting.
Poorly illuminated
oblige customers to seek day-
light at the entrance or at
a back window of the store to
enable to examine the tex-
ture of goods. This is a nuisance which most customers will not
tolerate.
Intelligent customers the class really worth cultivating,
invariably tr;.dc at shops where they can see clearly the goods they
to
I Edison M.id.i Lamps afford an abundance of electric light at
minimum m t '"Light up' your place business. Our Lamp
hxpiru v .A (,u '.y li lj you on ihefiM uritfif.
Injure in the company
tlrsf hhowed eoiiliilciice in
Valley by makiiit;
loans
See W. A. Mel'KKAKV, Hi-I- I, I
Agent. Deiniiiif, New Mevi.o.
F. B. General
Agent, Ne .,
Stack sf Grown
ever tested
ds direct
IThe
L N. Prep. N. Mgr.
TEXAS
of
them
of
(
j
Do
shop
counters
cither
and Electric Co.
Deming, New Mexico
And mi v e money. The In t
i mil mined at a Verv l" Kite.
lake ol'
opportunity and rut iloua
n inter coal bill.
Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.
Across from Deming Lbr. Y
Phone 263
Rumely Engines
American Pumps
ailtantai;!'
The Combination
Perfect
Dymond Agency
Turney Con&rudion Company
The Home Builders of Deming
BUY YOUR HOME WITH
THE RENT MONEY
If you are a renter, you are throw-
ing away several dollars every month
for a receipt (a permission to stay.)
We will build you a home; modern
in every way, and, by paying a little
more than rent each month, we'll give
you a receipt showing that you have
paid so much on your home. Ever
think of this? At the end of a few
years, you'll have not a pile of worth-
less receipts, for your money, but a
warranty deed to a nice comfortable
home of your own then rent days
are over forever.
We have several plans to offer you,
some one of which is sure to suit your
needs if we haven't, we will make
2 3,
one.
If you are at alt
this, ask the man who has off
the rent he will teil you that
his is, that he did not do
it is a of
in and
for in your own
on your own in
move is a you
once get on the
If we will be to
you some of the
we for
in the to start
Is now. Call 24, or come to
our at 1 12 East
Turney Con&rudtion Co.
Spruce Street
New Mexico Implement Co.
Deming, New Mexico
Office: Rooms No. and
skeptical about
thrown
yoke
only reyret
sooner. There world
planting trees shrubs
yourself, making
garden land, fact,
every pleasure, after
right road.
interested, glad
show homes which
have built, different people
here, past year. Time
phone
offices Spruce street.
112 East
Deckert Building
satis-
faction
Warehouse and shop: On Santa Fe
track north of Union Depot
Announcement:
We have taken the sales agency for
the Emerson-Brantingha- m Implement Com-
pany's full line of farm implements, includ-
ing the famous Standard mowers and
rakes, built especially for handling alfalfa.
All kinds of tillage tools
Fairbanks-Mors- e & Company
oil engines
Layne & Bowler Corporation
pumps
Manufacturers of
Steel well casing, Layne patent shutter
screen and slotted screen in all sizes.
TO TIIK CKKIirmKX OK MAK1C
HltoWMMl. JIAN'KHrpT. OK hr'MIVti.
MAW nil XI V, NMV ftlKXM'O
ttr !) nit 'hat a hearing
it kiii I Im- prjitmn of ilii ii I hivr named hankriiid
f.nV hr in fiatikmptc), mil im held
lM?in wr nt tin offin in Silver City. (Iran'
county. New M- - u"... on h join d:r of June,
A. !. If 1, Hi J u clu 'k in i!u- mvriitHiii
f Mill lid).
Datrd Mu uu, lull.
K W. VKI.I.AW.
Itefer-- . Kh. i Til
sorirK ok hut
IN TIIK OlNTHIi'T rorKT OK TIIK- SIX
Til JIUM'IAI, MXTKHT OK THK
STATK OK NMV MKXH'O. WITHIN' AMI
kok THK cot sty ok u na
i.lilin Xfwi'iii W.inlfii, t'lumiiA. i a Itlu Wir
den, I f mlai.t. Civil Nit, 4.MI.
Ilia W iiil- it. m mUim iiuim--
hiM Uk known '4in Office mliln-- wut
hVdwiiler. IIhii foniilv Mn itf will
I ii Li tii'l Hi ill hii it linn fiii lritilil aguiitHt
lirr In ili" li. fhiuli il r.mr, I) John N'fW
toll W III ill' II. til.' tllmVl' liailli'J plaintiff, fir
.1 ili.tni iiiii i lie ground iif ilwrtiMn and
.iIinihIoiiiii.-i,i- in which plaintiff praia thiii
tin ImiihU iif iiiHiriniMiit imw rxm'ini; lnlwtt--
uid purl mi, Im ilirts4.tv.il, I tint tin phi in 'iff und
nd:mt If fotwi-- divnrci-d- . ami lliat he
iiuiv lifi nil tli- -r it"r nml il.le re
lief.
Kn nl il fi'itilniil i fiutln-- no'ilii-- tluit mi
li :. ha H'. in hi ill iiiitvu-- in nnn nuiM- - mi
ir before tlif J iy of July, 111 11. ) nlfmon,
tlltll I'll-.- Hill If l.l.li'd MKIilMil llT III ftilid
cii !' li ili f:iu!l.
Tin n it mi nf il.f iiiiiiiy f..r phiinhlT m It
K. Il.iiiiilin I 'uM OlTiiK is I'fiiihii:.
!i im t'liiini), Ni'w
Wl'liiKh lilt h:ihd iitnl ''lie M'lil of An !
t'. urt i,ih lili f .lime, A. I. I'M I.
'. It llt'tillr.H. 'I.rk .Inn- - .1 t.i -- !.
HTITK tiK NKW MKMt'o
f KitTU'h'ATK OK foMKAKIHoN
I niti-'- M:i. it of America. j
'TATK OK NKW MKNH'U Ua.
IT IS IIKIfKUY rKKTIKIKH. ilint Ihf
mineed i a full, I nu1 iiml emnpli'ie trmiiirripi
1 tit - I Vtlillralf ut Nt,,rh.il.. rn' Nut) l.ilit'ilit
if 1'iir I'm l'rliii'U (In pitrntt il ) ( Nu.
7lM A ). m iih I In- ciiiliirai'iiirii'a linn n, im
until- tii. urn mi file ant) of n'fuiil in tin
ifi of Sliilr iti j).iriitiiii ('Miiiiiii' iiiii.
IN TlX'lMiiNV WIIKI(i:or, Hi.'
I iitiiniiKinn nf I In Htnh1 uf Niw
MiAii'u I:ih i';mim-,- tli Ih tVrlillnalo i U ftiifiii-i-
li ils t'li.iiitiiiiii iiihI I ln hul (if nun I ('utif
in In- ft IT ix i'il ot tlio City nf lfin'o K
m Hi iu '.'Mli (lay it Mnv, A. 1IM I.
(N-nl- M. H. IHIOVKS. Uialrin.in.
Alta': KUWIN K. COAltl), Pfcrk.
I'K IM'II'M ATK OK HTiM'KIlOl.UKKS
Vnv I t tltlMTV.
KNiiW M.l. AI N It V I IIKSK I'UKSC.NTS
'I'd ;ii f tin- niiili'i'hlciii-i- iiii'iirriili'h uml
,t.Nki...i,i,.n i.r ih.- r.K i'i iti: I'ltoin ris
( I N( 'Oltl'oltATKHi, n oirmrntiin iiriiMi.i J
utnli-- iln limn tit Ni'W Mcxirn, tin Ar irl.--
if wlii.'h iiivi : li i h il milturt-iU't- l uml ae
ki.imlili'il ty in, tin' r.ipttnl atiirlt nf wliih
in Kifly iIihiihiimI (f M),mk.imi) llurn ilivit
fd into nf One tiiimlri-i- (flun.nO)
curli. itirm- hiimlicil nml fifty (.l.Vi)
if Kiit-- (! iB'iiiit tr (nitit'tii rlnrk
iimI inn li, mlrcil uml tlfl I : )
fur pnfi i nil m.irk. ilu IhtiOi' tvrif nml
. In th 'i ilii h hluill In nu i il.li i H' li iImI
il v on mil "f tin' iiu:iiav r ucri'i'i hmv
if ntiy uf tliu cupi'Jil itik nf nit ill rirHir:itinn.
IN WITXKHS WMKItKOl' Wo h.ivit l.mi.
nliln Ht n;ir Ii.iihU iiml wiiIk ihi Hum tin- J'Mli
Itt) nf Mil., A. l. ItMI.J. II. 1'AltK
JOHN VANOKMOK.lt
J. M MH'IIArKKN
M TK OK TKKAH. )
I l NTV OK K L K ASO pn.
in tliiK '.'illfi 'li. f Mil IOII, - f..r.- .nf
- h.lll (lii. ili i .1. II. I'il '11 .Inllll Villl'li
i. Illld J. M. JJrt'rai lli'll klHlWII 1(1 III' In
iH'runim iifi(riliiHl in nml who oxcrulril
i fnnifiliiii in utr u nu nt nf writing ami ar
I.im uliilh'ii In me Dint the) the muni'
,.s iit.-i- fri-- not nml .
itni'im mj liiitnl and rm'arliil vn on thi
iIh ihiy a ml firnl written,
o.iil) J. M. KHOi'TKH.
Xnlurv I'ulilic Kl I'nMi Cnittity. Ttan
i m(SFI: N.i. 7!in:i, ir. Vnl.
l';u--' tVrlltltMltP nf Nn
I., l ihly nf I AUK II UK I'ltom tTM I IN
i i'ltroltATKh), flltil In OlTi.-- nf Knil fur
l.i:ilinti t'omnilHitiiin nf NVwr ilxtpn, May,
V l'tl-1- ; ;ui I. M
KDWIN K. roAHH. rirrk.
i', .:i(.antd T- J. H. to K. K. C.
N. 15
M TK OF NKW MKXIt'O.
riit'VTY OK I.CNA
I i'il! if? Uml lli' Killuti ul
.i uniinn wns rtli d fur rvmrd in my (Tlr on
'I..- :ird U nf Juiii. A. l. I!IM, At 1"
. i i k. :tn miiiiitca A and nTnid.-- m
it. , k I nf Art. nf tnfiirn
('. K IMMillKS, I'nutity Clerk.
STATE OK NKW MKXICO
i ; KTIKICATK OK COMl'AItlHoN
i mi--- tal('4 nf AiniTicn, j
-- T!K OK NKW MKXK'O (a.
II -l IIKItKUY Ci.UTIFIKh, (hat tin-
ii i, is a full, tru1 nml foiiili tc triiiit.rii
ih.- - rlillnt of lnrorMirnlinn nf I'AUI'
I UK I'ltOlUiTrt (N('tlHruKATKI (No
,! :i. mtli Ihn oml.trn. inrnl lltenMiit, n nunc
i...-iit- uii ft In and rvmrd In the nffici nf
In- Siul (!itroratinn rmniniHtiim.
IN Tr KTIMONY WIIKRKOK, Hut Htatc
i i ..inrinn ('nmniinHinn nf the Statu nf Nw
M.'kico hai eatiM'd litis CcriifloMa t b ligncd
;. iik t Iminnan and the wal of mid Com
,... n lf affixed nl Hi '" nf Hma Kf
..n Una -- Kih day.nf Uy, A. I.. 1914.
(S, :t1) M. H. OROYKH. Cli airman.
tt. KHWIX K. COAHO. rinrk
Ki K I.K8 OK INCORPOHATIOX OK I'AtiK
I'l ' UK IMtomtC'1'8 INt'OIM'OH ATKD).
KXOW ALL MKN II Y Til KM K I'llKHKNTS
j hut W', th MrBon wlmae naincn arr hri
. nil iil.irrtlMd, desiring to and fur tin pur
,Mat' nf forming ftirHiralinii muh r ml in
with the Iw nf Ni-- Miiro, dn
iiori-- mako and ntur in'u Urn following
in writing and arknowlrdgn thr
niinii' the Article of Inenrtxtralion nf in id
('nnii'Mtty, t il:
I. I'hf name of anrh fnr(Hratinn shall
A;K li RK PUiMH'tTM ( INt'Old'Oll AT
ills
II. 'IIh iiriitcipal nfliH of said (nni.4ii
in lint H'ate nf New Mfiico shall IotaIihI
in the twn of Uyndns, which Is as )t not
liviil.d into slrw-U- : and the name nf th.
Agfnl nf ths Oompany. upon whnm
of pnfU shall bs nade until his succesanr
is dnly apMin'ed, in rhargo of the nlfio of
thft Cnmpanjr at such plam Is and "hall lx
.1. II. I'an.
IH- Th nhjeata f"r whi"h aurh rnriMtnt
lion nli a II he and la formed an as folloWN:
To acquire agricultural lands in any law
fill manm-- and to eultWate and produce thre
fmat agricultural products and ernpn and to
sell and diiftosp if th same; and ! to pur
chase crops and products frnm others and
I'll and dtipnse nftthe sama; to manufaotun
and ntherwivf deal la food products fmm
watansiebns and trther afrleaHaral eropa
IV. The toul authorised rapital stork of
v.i-- corporatimt shall and is Kifty lliousaud
t$.'o ihhi i0) lloMara divided into bun-in-
:(Mi fihari's of the par talus uf Out
hnlidn-- llliMMni) Oollars each, nf which
i aiilal itiM-- one uumhed and fifty ( I '(')
fhari'ti mIimII it prefer i id alnt-l- klid three hull-lin-
and nOy (;i.u shares alull he coninioii
Karh of nd ftlisres nf a'uck
kIisII ! entitled ti a dividend of eiifhl (8 er
)mt aiiniiiu pa)hk out of the earning
llie Ci initially UTur au nf said C4rnlnif
l aM lie applied lo tin payiueiit of ditoh'ioU
ii iii the cMiiiunii a'nek, whi'h S4td dividend
mi said preferred kliH-- nhall lw dcetar d m'Uii
niiiiuallj as earned and uliall le nvinuul itiw,
that ia tu say, that if tin net aiitiu.il earning
of aaid rnrHt-uiioi- i fur any uin hall
if sufficient lw p a dividend of euht
pel cell I Upon Mid preferred lH'k, then wi
iliiirh uf the Ik-- annual curiniiy nf
ni.liM.iueitt )ear u uijiy In iictvfuat y hll !'
Hint applied Ui Uiake a dividend of eilthl i'il
ier er aiiumu iuniu said pn block
an) of said in-- t annual camions hUttU
I applied tu dividends ujmui the c.hiiiihiii
nti k. Ha id pleferred tnek shall nt
in the funnily of said curpurutmii U; ni.il
i' it, ht h; jnt vent pir uniiuiu, uud the
of said net ahiiual eiiimtigri shull l
iip to dividi-lid- uhii m ciuiiihui slrk.
III 'he dihtliliiituili of the un U of mi id
purjtiwii. said klH-- hhull first Im
piiul in full u any of i:im1 um-- ure up
lit d lo the pa) uieiit or Imiiii1.iIihi nf
Sluek, Mild ufter Miild prcfi-m-- hhM k
nl.ull have tieeti fully puid, 'he ri iii.iiii't r !
ttiinl anwlN hhull Ui applied und distnlaiti-.-
I r ruta aiiinng ihu Ii iIiIith of ili .'..uum--
hli ck. K;irh of the cerlilieuU-- oh iicinc Haul
pleferred slin k h;il Im deRit!n:il(-- ,i ' pe
f. rrcd slni-k- ' uml each of 'he ivittiruii
lllelll'ililf the CuIllllHill klnck of tmd C"lMit.j
tmn shall Ihi us 'cumuli m kIih-I- ' nl
Hind cnrporatiMti. All preferred ntm-- shall l
tnliveltll'le illlo CiilllUloii kloik ut In! uptmil
ill- holder, share f.r fcli.ue. ul uny time wiilni.
lun ('Jj ears fioin incnrpuiiiiiiiii. 'I'lio union m
if thu ciipiUl Htnck Willi win h the corpuriiii ii
nhall Ci'llUIK'IICV huKil'CMS khull 11 Two thnllfciiml
$ .'.iHiu.tHi) llnllum; mid such amount In
ulreudj heeu paid to J. It. Tut," uh 'I i
tot such I'otupnny.
V, The (tallies and pnnloOii'e iiihltrhMs il
tin iiirnrmratrs uml the iiuinl-c- nf hlimi h
for li rneh is und nhull uk f!
Inns :
NAM K. It l I IH.Nt'K, No. HIIAKKH ami
Ulot NT:
J. II. I'uve, Mynilim. New .huo. Ili sh.i;is
fi.lMMUMI; John Kl t'asn, T.
hluir.H, f.'iilO.ilH; und .1. M M. I'i
I'iisn, TexiiM, it hhiireH, iMln nil.
1. 'llli' peiind for wlm ll nm li (i. r.i
Imii shnll c hi I tt ut' is lil"l t"it') j'.un fi ui
ami after Ihu dato uf its inenrpnt uiin.
II. The liiituU r nf diret-tni- hhall und
ii three (II) nml III'- fnllowing time tM..n
in clmsi'li a the diriH''nr nf hiii-I- rt'ii-.-
ami ttliall iiiauap' lln' lMlill-- lli.'iv'f fur ili-
In nl tim e llluhlliH lifter (he tiling nl Ih.- .
iiiliiit'i of iiifniiHiratnui.
.1. II. I'akf, leMid.-li- nf .Minii. Nini Al.
.Iiihu iindeiiiiM-r- and M Mi- i :i l.i ti.
of K I'ii M( Texas.
.1. It. I'AtiK.
JOHN VANlU.Min.U
.1. M. .Met'K )K KS
s'l ATK OK TKX M, i
roi vi'V or i:k I'aso i
On thin h day ( M iy. Mill, Ih f..r- -
M.iiiill,. ipi-arr- .1. II. I'iitfe. 'Ini ,i' l
jniM-r- nml ,1, M. Mc'ni-k-- kimwu In me t i
U- llie Mii!t th M'l iU'd ili Illld W ho
ihi fni.'Uiiing iiihtiiiiuent nf wijliiiit ami
to Mil? hat the) llie Kin'.-;i-
lln-i- friit nml
itneiH my hand ami imtaritil mi iIhk'
ilu da mid ji'ur IliKt nlw.vi' wrilliii.
.1. M. I'ltOlTKl!.
Nntary l'tillic Kl Knsn, Texati
'AliOKSKII: No. 7ii'j, ('..r. K.r'd. Vnl
li. Kiigo 2Ui, f'ertiiieate of tiicurponi'inn nf
I'AtiK IMUK KHtiOfflW (INt'OKI'Oltvr
Kill. Iilid in Oltiee ..f SI'MK ttHM'OUA
HON t i i.M M ISM uN o ' X W M KMfo
May l!l 1 I '' 1. M.
KOWIN K. roARD. t'lerk.
rmnpared T. J. 8. to K. K. (
No. I
STATK OK NKW MKXM.O. )
t'Ol'NTY OK KIN A (as.
I hen-h- certify that the willnli imilriiiiieiil
nf w riling was flh-- fr mcntd in my mi
the ili.l day uf June. A. I' I'M I, al M
n clix k, ',Ut imniites A. M.. ami d in
It.H.k f Art. uf Iiimrp
R. IR'tillKS. I'i.uiii (I rk.
NT ATK OK XKW MKXICO
CKRTIKH'ATK OK Kl I.I Nil
I.'n i ted Stall s nf America. )
STATK OK NKW MKXIt'O ts.
It is ivrtinVd. that there wan (tied
f..r r Ciird In 'he nffico uf tho Slate Curpnra
urn I'.uninisMi'n nf tliu State nf New M'ir--
nu the I Mil du nf Ml.. A. I'. IHU, .11 k "
oi'lnek I'. M.
K, K. COARl,
No. H
STATK OK NKW IKXIfO,
fOl NTY OK l.t'NV (ss.
I hen-h- ceiiify that the within iiiMnnni nl
nf writing was filed for recmd in my nifiee nu
ih- - :ird d.i of .Iiiiiu, A. !., ltN, at I"
n cloek. IIO tniiiutes, A. M.. and recorded in
Itm.k I uf Art. uf Ineorp
l R. Ill HIIKS. Cnimly
cKinincATi: k iNrourouATiox or
THK M.N01 S ToWXSIT;; I'OMI'ANV. i
roltl'iiUATKIi. OK MYMil'S, NKW MK
iro.
Whorefors1: Thu Incorporators nnmeil in the
fu.id wriitloalc and who havo signed the miiu.'
by
ttl.lfh
(al
.Vkal:
M. IIIIOVKS,
.'hniritiati.
.'IIAUli,
Clrrk.
OP NKW VIKXICO
OF 1'OUrAKI.SON
t'nitnl Nlal.1. of Anh'rlra,
NT ATK OK NKW MKXIt'O .
IT IIKKKIIV thul
in a full. Iron and trunii.'i-i.-
.'..rlilti'ttt. lnrorioration of
MVNDI'M I'OMI-AN-
OK MYNIiLS, NKW
Kit 7aaill with th th..rH..
k. Chairman.
Alb ft: K. COAIlli,
AIITICUKS OK
we, Ih. underaiKned, of
l'all4 8utw lor and .UT I o.
assuciutet and successors, this day Vo-
luntarily associated ourrelwa togvUit-- fur la
purpoM ot ft oorporati-- aadtr
and by Tirtua and Id accordanea vith tha laws
of th fiista of New Mosleo, and lo thai sad
and purposa do bervhy certify aad in
and adopt Ui following eertiftcaia and artlcUa
uf incorfioration :
I. Tha name of this corporation la and
shall ha Tha Uyndus Townsita Cotnpsny, In
mrimrated, of Myndus, New Mexico.
fl. Hie principal and offices uf
uid is and hsll I at tlja (ova of
Mttduk, in Luna Count), New ilciico, and
ihe na'iHi of the agent uf the Company there ia
.ml hi thereof uiun whom process
,ifciiini Cniupsii) may lat served, la
K who resides in Uyndua, New
M. i H'n. The Cmpaii) khall have and main
iwiii a g ueml office ui the city of CI I'sso,
1.1 I'dMi t'.ui.tj. Texas, at which tha swat
n.-- . .r It.. aid nf liirectura shall ha held.
III. Hi.- nLjn-t- and for which
ihu. fnrnti.ii is fmuied and organised ara
us f.dluwa:
To and ai'iinre real and
io nun. I...UI. sell, convey, mortgage, ancum
uml other w me dikoM of such real estate,
i. uiipiovr Hiieh real eatale, to build
ami oilnr iuiiroti-iiieiiii- on the same, to locsta
wiikiie., lo divide and pint the aama Into
and l.lo-k- and to aulidividu large tracts
mo Miiall tia.-tH- and t streets,
Ittuhw ii a and pnl'lic mads to tiiwns, cities
i ml counties. 44
I V. Tin ..ui putty khidl Im aulhoriwd lo
ne . iii .t.il tn k to Hi. utiiotiiit of Ona Huh
.In.) ....I I'trt. IIioiikiiimI Hollars, (f 150,000)
w I. It'll H.ild iM.U-l- S'nrk hhull Coim itt uf flfuWU
liumlted (I ;)) hhares nf ilu par value of
(im lliiuiln-- J'ollaiH tlnn,uu jier ahare,
nml th" capital to"k wiih which the
f !i;il Im pii iuMim's is and shall la
lift:- ih . iih. in. I dollars (.V.'iii.(Mi), which la
i'i.ll paid up.
.
I he iiutiiU-- of directors shall ha four,
ami tin- follow i im immi'd HTHnllH vis;
.1 r. Ho . Sr., .1. f. Knsehurougti,
.h . II. C Uy-- r, ami K. It. Ojer, and thai
I U'.mi hoiniiKli, Jr., is a resident eitlcen
..f M lolim, N.-- Mexico; uud that thesit four
rsoii.t sdnll eotiKtiiute the directors for the
ill st llin-i- ' month, !ie iiuuilier uf said
iliii'i-l-.- af lhi (list jear may he luereased
t.( ih.- hoard of lo seven.
I Thin cmjioiiitiou is orgaiiiied and
hull for (he full term of fifty jears,
1. he follon ing an ihe nuiites and
nf stockholders:
AOIUtKSS, ami SI HSt'ltl liKI FXIK.
.1. ltoh.lioroui,;li. Sc., 'uo, Texas and
M. mlnh, N.-- 107 shuresi 11. V.
',.r, 1.1 I'aso, l.xii,-- I r.hare; K. It. Iljer,
i.l I'iiMo, I'. N.iH, mi slmtiH; and .1. C. Rose
Jr., Al. in lint, New XIi xico, Itio
.li.ili'H.
UI. 'Ihe linurd of Directors shall ho
with the follnwinK pnvii-rs- 'iliey shall
li.ni- the mai.iici-iiu-ti- of iln affairs ut the
,ilni. and hlcill caiiMi l Im kept a hook
hi tlinh tU.tll ul of their acta
M liiiiv.- ..
.iit.ut h uf H.ud curhtratiun,
.mil i.li.itl autlioiui' tic l and aalu uf
rial e.tati-- and Un it ii.' iuii kIiuII In) a hindiltg
ii .on i tu- l in y hhall elect a prexi
il' nl, vu-- pn and treasurer,
.itnl hiieh oiln-- und ufficura uf aaid
and Hliall hate dm power to adopt
ami pais ull hi lartK hoi in with the
lati f ihe male or with (his Charter, to
ii' lie allairK of suid corporation.
IN WIIKUKOK wo herehy
:n our mi s tliiii I Uh day uf .May, A. !.,
I!ll
C. iiH, Sr.,
II. C. I'YKlt,
c. ii. ivi:it
I. . UOSKUoltOUOK, .Ir.
' I ATK OK TKX AS, )
HUM V ul-- ' KL I'ASO (ss.
On tins llih day of M.ij, A. U. ItfU,
me personally iipeuied J. C. Hose
Sr., J. V. Jr., II, C
l, i r, and K. It. I o me known tu Im tin.
il- - 'l in and w Im the
u nut r nu I, and ii'kno ledp'd ami
ili'-- i i.riii.'d 'he kuiuv ns ihuir fr act and
leed.
Oiti-- nml. r my hand und si' a I of offiea tho
il.i.v nml i. iir llrht written.
il) .1. K. UKLANEY,
N lur I'ulilie in and fur Kl 1'usu Co., Texas.
M e"iiiuiitMuu expires June 1, li)lf.
No. Cur. Kec'd. Vol.
i, I'n.e tu.. (ertith-al- of I uf
IIK MVMH S ToWNSlTK COMl'ANY,
Clll'ult TKli, M V X I NKW AIKX
MO, Id. i in of STATE COltKOHA--
N to.MMls.sloX OK NKW MKXIC0.
M i I 'i. Itt I 1; 1 :'.'! I. M.
K. COAItl), Clerk,
t T. .1. N. .) K. K. 0.
N. I I.
ATK K NKW MKXIt'O, )
col OK UNA jsa.
I In r. I... certify that within instrument
of Hntitit: ui lil.-- fur record m my urTice on
ihe :ild day nf .litiie, A. I., I1UI, at 10
ok I
u miniiti d A. M und recn riled in
f A.t. of
('. li IIIOIIKS, County
AN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
REPRESENTATIVE WAS HERE
I.. J. ( 'iirlirnii.', fii'Mcml
nl' I lie V. M. ('. A., ami assist ant
indlVsMir of Ilu- - New Mexico C'olk'co
l' Auri.'iill uro nml .Micliiinii' Arts,
juiis in luwii on Snl n r.liiy in in-- J
Ic iTst nl' Ilu- - rolli'ije nml tin- - Y. Sf.
I'. A. Mr. CimIiiiiiic is just rom- -
nd their ri ml Mi,ii. ni I'l' a trip HiMUkIi llio cnslcrll
ilrrlart'd lo lio from Ihil Uuta until llio I'illr-- anil soilt llfl'll port idtlS Itf tilt stall-- ,
ill day nf My. Nh..twn llmulnd .! ti.M. if,,.,.vi,.,v Mr. ( 'ot lirniu- - hlnt-fu- r,
t'liriMirMlion .lit and for llnft n.inu , ,, .
" " '" f?"'lH unit oollej.n--r... ... forth in ..id r K
i Alio recently rati-.- l as No. 6
IN 1 KNTIMON Y WIIKUKtIK, Ih.. Clia.r nllitino I III! imrirllltlll'lll cnllt l'S of
,.d Ck-r- of .aid hu iaii hili is based on
tWir hmid. and a(Tiid wnl ofin. lo Mt Ot.1. 1.1.0.1 Hist ni.1,.,1, till- -
.,.! ,! th.. CI, of Sam, K,. o,,,'1"'
llio. K.ll.vhlli day of May. A. llll l. ' 'H W i" "I'I.' It KIV.' its si tllll-tlts- .
S.
KKWI.N r.
HTATK
CKBTIKICATK
Is t'KUTll'IKIt, Ih..
aiiiirto'd rom.k.Ui
of Iho of TIIK
TOW.NHITK I.Nl'oll
I'OKATKI), MKXIt'O.
the
ihe
the
the
IN--
OK S,
SV
the
tin- -
llio
Tlif now
mil in
iu tin.-- , nml
ami me- -
It o i n I Tin- - cust pf
to
.
Sit ft' ami
iirs of Ilu--
aa Mitt on flk and of tvenrd in tin vvltii li Wits liy IHC
uflica nf tha Htata lire, nt) III
'IN Ih. hlat. . S i.l. I I. .11 1.1 Illld J..0
of the Slate nf New , .
m, ha. r.,.-- si ihi. ... - .i,..i mi in- -
io ila and Urn al of aaid I'mn i III tilt- - IIII.1 litis flus- -
l".i lo I affixed nl th C.y nf Mania Ki i ll li his Illld
on ihia 15th day uf May, A. U., 1914. ' l.i... ,. ! nll hia tint. ...
ftl .
KUWIN t'krk j'
IN.'OUl'OHATION
hava
organizing
agraa
purHscs
hidt-m-
UOSi.liiiUiM
KN1mi:si:ii:
ucurporslion
ofliru
KUWIN
rating
oil'i'i's .n'oparaturv
colli";i. foursi's
x'ii'iirc, nii't'liani.-- s
irriualiiin, "ivil, I'lcrtiiiiil,
t'lifjiiit'criii''.
atltinliii!' ransris from .f:l()fl
Restaurant Changes Hanits
Xixmi fornu-rl- y
iiriiprii'l Victoria. Hoti-- l
appeara recMU
Corporation Cdiuminnhiii. illl'rfiS''i1 interest
TKHIIMONY WIIKUKOK.
CoiiMiraliun Commiuiinn
.vniiu-.u-.
l
I'h.irtnau l
iilllrr I'lllinj; pllll-- withi.s .l,,..,..,.UKOVKS. ihi- - Siiltliiiard.
KNOW all MKN UY tiikhk Mnviiijf, .nt kiiig, i!pinR, and Btor- -
That ciliivna Ilu.
of Aaurica,
charge
Waltar
estate,
house!
alleyt.
hut
NAXIK.
lui.-nh-
conflict
imioiu-h- ,
h.Ti'hy liHK
7so.)
This
cnHriM- -
mt
wife
UrMroViHl
luiVO
ouracln las;.'. Sam Watkins Fur! nml TrRtis
(CmHw.nj from pjiga OMf )
by thai of th child. The substance
of vrwahlp, its very clay for the
atoatiinfc it abstract, unseen, grvwn-p,-
to speak. The work of the
Ouueh it these spiritual things, vented by George K. Coxe Santa to and such other Sew
indoM, the Has troubles Kitll) ill be in Dcmiti Mexican ports as may be under Am
91 lis own in iraiisuia; mm miiniuir
things. Many methods necessary to
th child are often of great value
with grown minds. Adults love pic-
tures, illustrations and stories.
Nature, has taught us her lessons
by aa Indirect and veiled way. Who
ever saw gravitation walking down
the street T Show as electricity. In
the falling apple Xcwton saw gravi-
tation; as in all things fall ins it ha
lain hidden for all time. Magnetic
electric force, however,, invisible
may be learned from tho ccucrete
thing in which they reside, the glow-
ing platinum wire of the light, the
whirling dyamo.
A fact of remarkable importance
in this republic is the separation of
Church and In Europe it i
conceded by many that the union of
these two has wrought to the harm of
both. The use of the secular arm of
government by Puritan or Catholic,
and by them as a matter of principle,
ban been repudiated by the mass of
this commonwealth. Also, the clash
of the interpretation of the Bible of
all the sects has added to the situa-
tion; more, enemies have taken ad-
vantage of distention; and the Bible
is shut out of the public seuool in
REFRIGERATOR
result that Hv,i Wi)llr
teacher is peculiarly to
moral two to nr
lower
Perhaps in total tr,lii,.tiMi invention into
other
eluded, the child most moral in-
fluence, in of "teacher."
Prot. W. T. Conway, who carries
on the agriculture extension work
from
instruct-- 1
of The
have been FOR
in
ways of grnuing and in and
many other facts which were ga'li-ere- d
from Prof.Conway's
A talk on
forth animated discussion fr.m
and instructions. The idea
to favor of its
when
with management.
The of Agriculture
close from the cor.- -'
and lecturer, ai d
the teaching corps wii be ab'e to tw
an examination in this industrial sub-- :
the this
is in
well iu the
boy.
CITY MAN
J. B.
and
of City, in
Demitig to make
4.000 head of cattle which
from cattle in Grant
Luna
made trip over the e.itt'e
ranges in this said
"and the att'e
ranges in haie. The re-
cent rain has made short gr-.i-
to grow and th cattle
fat. The which
for are one and two year o'ds
and will be to the
City stork
"I was in about two
ago aud my
have the great m..d-i-
your little city and the
in sectvit.
with its pare a-
ter is wU and known iu
City iu te
of our have moved
out here to make their homes.
to be able to bring my
winter four or
in this
one of the
moot in the
States in my travel in
both the East and West hear
pure water you hare
whkh is one of the
assets can posses.
expect to be in :hi
for ten days and wtil
few days at Hot
before
and Miss aoie
Saia. young of
of this city, were
by Jut-li- e
of th Peace C. C. The
TOsUSg are Hativr of
aati wiQ make their home here.
L. the Rev.
Stiver City. VT. Kelly of
City. M. aud J. Waiter
f D. C
th of enmnieree
1914
will be under pur food
Inw. Most of the meat, after
the flrst from New Or- -
It in. now uti assured fact that the will go from Fort
firt for Worth to by fast
til the An-li- c Iff lt'i f in- - rvu-e. and from there
With of Vera Crua
mature mind
and
State.
The otTi.-e- of the com pa- -' eriean at the time.
ny will be moved from Grant j Icing and the of
here, mid will be the , ice along this route and alw
of all the rit nil point Fort Worth
the world, and the have lieeu
ntil the eoiiimny can erect suit- - ; and
nhlc i the on which If there is any need for the
they have an lion in the of for fresh meat for
the 1'nioii it will occupy the Held armies. It Is
lirosu and Sinker on Uold that steps will be taken
avenue, where bcirin to them.
on or before the of the pre- - j The of the States
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FACTORY
plants
carefully
character
consequence.
humanity,
Washington
furnishing
DEMTXG MEXICO,
manufacture
HURLEY ITEK1
I). M. McIeod, superintendent of
ciiiitriiction for the Cbino Copper
illinium litra litis rtutni.l friu VA
llowrd Hoia II Ilarlin
In this machine no,!; ery
water
in
scainia!
bich
Mrs Mrs
The of county commission
ers are iu session at Silver City this
week sitting as board of
lion for the taxpayers who have
grievances as to increases in their
Mr. and Mrs. C. Casey, of Campa-Mexic-
are visiting with friend
li re this week. Mr. Casey is in the
comuiissiou business iu Mexico and
sill a few months' vacation
until eace relunis
O It;iilcv, who is known to all the
o'd settlers of hu section, having
been an old and uunrr
r..gh this of thobeen giving xvrv c,rcfi l;are county
the
vears ngi, visited old teK
the first ,,f the week
Anuoiineemeiit has just been ma.le
of the wedding of Miss Lola Hol. h
L daughter of Mr and Mrs Wade
lioti-hkis- . of and Harxet
(' Teague. of this place, at the home
of the bride on June 3 Mr Teague
:s a dairy man near Hurley
HurS-- i to have a old-fa-
o'i-.- l Fourth of Julr relebratiitn
Tliere sill be a doublebeader ball
game iu the afternoon staged at Fort
Kiyard and Hjrley. and City
a. d Santa Rita
Christian Chvrt
p. -- c. It was int :u!'.',! t.'.ir. ha-- e Morning services,
a'... - :.i io.0oo per, ".ds of Hible schtHil at 10 a. m.
Wri ! he vlelivvrd .,t New ':.ean- - Preaching at 11 HM) a. m.
-'.
hut She call f.-- bid for Kvetiing services.
is
.1 ty i f U. f ha le-- can- - The evening service will be devwted
..'led. oi-- g to i.. lave the Children's Day exrreue-t-. A
M. I !, 'iui-- . ready by that tin e. It has -- pU n.Iid program is being prepared,
ti en to i htaf. Lid- - later for Come! Yoll are welcome. ServVf
oil tor. f fr.-i- . be.f f.-- r de'iv.rv begin at ft 410 p. m.
Ne w
..";ea:!S a- - si.:i a i( be
,,nt;ll.il !!
Is- e..iipsd t.
If it
I ...vide tii.p.
uiedieal
arttu-'i't-
hoard
a etiualua
assessments.
siiend
prospector
Inends
Hanover,
good
Silver
froren
e:i the M, (''.eiian w ill K. A. Dixon and wife left Tix-nia-
ha:.d it. evening for Port Lavaca. Texas.
s fund to where they will visit their soo. daring
w.th canned n.eat it the summer.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
THIS MEANS CP TO FRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK JUNE ltta.
COAL OIL 15 CENTS
I Regular Price 20 Cents )
F. C Parrish & Co., SPOT CASH STORE
MONDAY SALE DAY
Monday, June 1 5
We will git. away Men's hut which wt havt recently aarttas-- ti
720 pairs af railrsad built-t-r- ar has, an ta intraAtce tai$
nrelleflt ISc value.
We are goiitq ta give away am air with every $1.00 pa-thj- e
f Bserdiandise.
We alse have a ramplete stack af sectwa-han- w jp4$ that t
tit affer at harjaia prices.
0 net farjet the elate. June IS.
A. B. Daniels
Cheap Power
A Power-plan- t is a permanent
investment. Long run cheap-
ness beats a first cost that looks
cheap. The
Rumely-Old- s Gasoline Engine
1 1-- 2 to 65 Horsepower
Will, pay for itsrlf many times ovrr by the increased saving it makes over
other engines in fuel and repair cost.
The Olds engine is supplying reliHile. ceonnaiiral powrr to thousands
of satisfied farmers all over the country. No other engine has such a
reputation no other engine has earned it.
An Olds will drive yot.r baler, power pump, feed grinder, cream sep-
aratee, sprayer, corn srelier. saw m i! or thresher.
Rimy Olds ewjiws cot rrojn.rd on tritcks. skids or stationary
tai. tw .ait i.t Old in the right size for your work yet it
eituiooeil ju-- tt as y hi kit t have it.
fiumrtf wri-iis- . i4 'i.i:k i? r Oids engine 49 branches and
JflC itHiilitn. T in sait et iajci' for repairs at short notice. Ask
fur QIiIh taruimi i 344
Rumely Lines
Keroeicne Tractors, Gasoline Tractors, Engine Plows,
ThresUun Machines, Corn Machines, Baling Presses,
Cream Separators, Feed Mills, Stationary Engines, Road
ltaachnies, Grain Elevators and Steam Engines
Dymond Agency
Deming, New Mexico
The Peoples Ice and
Produce Company
PURE ICE
Made from Deming's 99.99
Ask for yellow ice card
Patronize Home Industry
C. H. Brown, Mgr.
4-
They all see it now what Henry
Ford saw years ago that the
light, strong, quality car, sold at
a low price, best meets the de-
mands of all the people. Now
the're all following where Henry
Ford led.
Five hundred dollars is Hi price of Hit'
Kurd tin- - touring ear is live lif-t-
ihe town cur seven lifly f. o. Ii. lc-- I
ra.it. complete with equipment. Get cnt-ulo- g
11 nd particulars from
JAMES S. KKItK,
Deming, Ni-- Mexico.
Agent,
C. E. Miesse. Pres. Mimbres Vallry D. S. Ronhins, Surveyor
Alfalfa Farms Company and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBB1N- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Cliirnno, Illinois tOFKH'KS: Deming, New Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
DEESZ AND WILLISTON
ENGINEERS
Civil, Electrical, Irrigation, Hydraulic
Ri ports, Plans, Specifications. Survey.. Superintendence.
Estimates, and Valuations.
Room 3, Mahoney Building PH0NE 161
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Wot Ever, Individual realize just hov much help a
good bank can be lo bim. It needs actual experience of a
bank account to make one appreciate ih comfort, conven-fenc-
safety, profit and general laiUfacthn.
We kou you u,ll beWhy not try our tenice?
pleated.
FIRST STATE BANK
Capital Slock
DEMING, XEW MEXICO
$30,000.00
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
THAT THIRST HUNCH
Doesn't this hot weather remind you more and more that your thirst Is
unsatisfied. Here it a hot weather liu.tch.
COME TO OUR FOUNTAIN
Bring your friends and have a comfortable Mat at the tables and let
us serve you a delicious soda, made from pure fruit syrups, smooth, rich
ice cream and pure, sparkling, frigid soda water.
We are serving some new drinks this season that are real thirst quench-
ers, also all of the old and popular drinks and sundaes.
Ak (or your favorite drink we will serve It in a manner that will please
you.
For those good soda drinks that are served right, come to our fountain.
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 15 C. B. ROSSER, Manager
Purest
Water
WJ9r Viy
Beit
Soil
is an
ill ink. To
the ly
it an
See to
that you
&
High tirade ,
with its fragrant
and a
perfect
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
In the Heart the Pumping
for Irrigation District
maker. Live whereBe your own rain
farming is pleasure, where prpfits are
large, where you can work out of doors
every day in the year. The Mimbres
Valley is the place, write for particulars,
and any information you may desire to,
Poor coffee un-
wholesome
begin day drinking
clouds otherwise
cheeiful mind.
then, have
Chase 5anborns
Coltce
aroma
of
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Co.
Deming, - New Mexico
COFFEE
FOR SALE BY THE
ipuian uroriNTii r rn
Moving, Packing. tliiitinr. ami
Sum Wntkins Furl and Trim
Co.
a
it,
nge.
for
(liHirge 11. Ilyan was a visitor in
the city one day this week.
I'rof. (J. J. 'ochrnne of the Slate
College, sent a few days in Ihe city
this week visiting friends.
Mrs. William Green of Medora. S.
P.. is in the city for the purimse of
nmkitur a location in the Mimbres
Valley.
LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
HOLDING BIG SPECIAL SALE
The I'i r firm of I lu-- Linduucr
Mcrcnnlil iiiiiiny have on display
.m M i lllt ht line of silk hoisery for
i. women nml children and this cn- -
J i. i j.' Ilrm had ndded two new
lino f guaranteed hosiery, the
IIh ler llrown," and the "Munich"
i.nlcnled garter attachment hosiery,
ulii Ii is a new idea in silk hosiery,
idling a long felt need; (fiiaranteed
nut to ilroi stitches which so fre-
quently ini.cn in fastening tho gar-
ter In the plain welt of the hose. The
hook ..f ihe fastener are silver and
jnlil plated and will not rust.
I nt il Saturday, June 1.1, inclusive
the l.imliiuer Mercantile company will
have on sale their entire stock of
s "Kulio" corsets at greatly
reduced prices. Beside these special
hun-niii- s there are hundreds of oth- -
.. v . , ff
r bargains at tlie wnuauer aier-- ,
iinl ile handsome store on Gold ave--
, 11 nd pine street with a sufficient
iiiiinlier of exMrienced and courteous
tf. clerks to wuit anon you.
1). U Anthony of Cleveland, Ohio,
'
is a visitor ih the city looking ovpr
' lauds in the tnlley.
l. II. Cooper, cashier of the First
Slate hank, went to El Paso Mon- -
v on a short business trip.
I n I nva Ima luen nnnninted tele- -
'
i;raph oerator at the local Ranta Fe
offieea on the day shift.
SuresT:
Returns
nay
Only
System
FINE RACING PROGRAM AT
ALBUQUERQUE STATE FAIR
negotiated tor ami u iikciy the
total for Ihe meeting will
iflS.OOO. number of al-
ready working out Ihe slate
fair all of the early
the high races,
have filled.
J. Pansson, a
man of Ocnvcr, arrived
in the city Monday and while here
Ihe of
Mr. nnd Mrw. .?. Mood of New
York here Tuesday
with
in Deming their the
coast.
R. C. Lecture
(Continued from last weak)
"If we are to back to our
penplo and to our country a race of
thrifty, industrious aaviug
men who will retain wealth, we must
inspire and develop this love of the
Intnl. The does not grow im-
mensely rieh and the great mass of
people throughout country never will
rich. The great mass of
people who live in this country, prac
lieiilly die penniless, f presume that
i he inutility of the men and women
I hi. -- I sixt y vein s of age have not
of property in a
of emleiivor to of
I heir rctineg 1'rom active work and
Siting in I heir own homes on the enrn-ing- s
of their accumulations. That
is in. I rivlit. It' a iiinii has
-- ml nml a si'iiMiimlile elimato and
year alter year produce, no crops
his failure must he attrihuted to
"If teachers of America during the
pa.--i few L'ciicmlions have year
year In en I out of the schools
ii' this intry bojs and girls of ill
l ; i u ex n agmil of
i i .j lin y li.iw hei'ii the
iiiinu kiml of crops, ami have not
' en delivering the goods. When I
!iae iiiii.Ii' this statement hefuro I
ii asked freiiiently if the
mother- - mid fathers of the
do nut nt least hure responsibility
willi i In icichei s Itut n In, are
I'nr the fiiiliires of the
of li.il. iv if not tin- teachers
of .111 curlier day ll is u glorious
ealliii'.'; this of training
;hc young of our hiiid.-lu- it you are
not to Ihe glories unless J'nu
are willing In assume Ihe responsi-
bilities, and the greatest respnnsi-liilit- y
resting upon you is to produce,
not a kidylovc, iiininhy-pamh- y race of
pciiileis. hul a race of thrifty, frugal
and win 1; - lining people who are not
afraid of dirt in any holiest calling,
ami who would accumulate
liy producing it than hy hkin-- i
i vr it off their Some
lnis love hooks and are designed by
ualui" for the professions ; simie are
mi u ra trade- men mid will exeell ill
this; some are mechanics
and will tit hest into this of work
if properly trained; hut are
ihoiisands of hoys who Ihink they
only lie farmers if (hey can't
lie a. iy thing else hccuiisc I hey hear
'I at Inline and at mid every
here they !!'i who otherwise would
lieeoine tillers of the soil. As a
ii. ailer of fuel, there is no ilaee ill
i i -- , physics, mechanics, hut-- i
iV ami eieliee. Th l"e is no place
allele he I'liii uc his mulhcluaties,
i ml 'jiiin.'il cull arc; there is no
t .i e whcic he can use his powers
.if clear thinking to heller advantage
or will Ii ii 1 more demand for good,
-- uMiiil, common sense than on u
r.ii'm: there eau he no nobler call-in- .'
Tor the young man ,lhan that of
to I'l'oilucc fooil for the hu-
man family.
"I would like to sec a school farm
iii. ole a part of every public school
in this state. I would like
ec the employed not
b the or by Ihe term, or by
ihe vear. hul lor years for life ami
:ivcu the of a school
tardea. I would have this part
the sehnol run the year round. I
nould like to Ihe children grow
under the fostering care of thor-
oughly sensible men ami women to
rtliuui we could entrust their training
uniil holiest endeavor and
t'rmjal living become a part of their
.cry I would like to see every
virl and boy learn to love the low
..I' Ih w, the smell of Ihe soil and
lie hum of the bee.
"I would like lo see you not
to leach agriculture, hut to instill (he
I'int of the -- ml ami of Ihe farm iu- -
"' the of our land so that the
After two years of indifferent people of our stale niight cease to
track programs real racing is to be lie importers of dairy mid poultry
at the slate fair al Alhnipicr- - i ioiliicls ami producers of
que this year, October 5 to 10 in- - ih ir own f 1 stuff: and the time
elusive. Alhuiiierilie has been at- - would come lo the people of New
Inched to the Denver-l'nchl- o racing Mexico when their banks would burst
circuit, and meetings will be held on wilh the money of depositors,
the circuit right to the lime of the and the rate of interest Would full
fair, so that a large of the iVmu ten to live or six per cent, st
horses in the country will com-;.uu- we would then he lenders of
pele for the in purses offered nom-V rather than borrowers. Our
by Ihe stale fair commission. It will native people are natural farmers:
be good news lo Ihe lovers of the lin y love the soil nml are happy and
sport of kings ami (here will be live skillful in applying wilier in irriga-ilav- s
ofi big luii'iicss and runiiinv lion.- - Such an nduputioii of our
races of the Albiiiiieriiie track. lit' el - to present day i Is would
ailidtion to the 8.0(10 tthieh Ihe com-- i iivieli the larger half of (he people
mission has offered, stake races ,( our commonwealth and wonderful- -
aninuulilig to .f'.'OOO more are hcinv'ly promote their advancement as
.. .
, i i.. whichis
purse reach
A horses
are on
track, and entry
events, priced harness
P. prominent busi-
ness Colo.,
visited chamber commerce.
0.
City, arrived ami
will spend n few days friends
on way to Pa-cifl- o
Ely's
bring
money
farmer
lieeoine
enough
lit'e-tini- e permit
fertile
himself.
after
Milling
noliolis
producing
country
parents
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eiilitlid
rather
wealth
neighbors.
natural
line
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should
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licliiic:
to
teacher
month,
maiiageiuenl
of
see
up
habits,
bcinu's.
honey
Irving
youth
revived hccoine
small
up
string
.$8,000
lirodiictive eilizens. The uplift
'( would give In them would in itself
justify the i litlealion of our pres-
ent day methods and the expenditure
of a vast amount f money."
To Attend Banuqet
K. H. flareia. of Ihe Deming Iye
works, left Tuesday evening for l.os
Angeles, t'alif., where he will ill tend
Ihe annual alunmni luimpict of Ihe
I'niversity of Southern California.
Mr. tiarcia will be one of Ihe sMak-ei-- s
al the baniiict nnd will respond
In the (iiiist, "College Ideals versus
Minimis HenliticH." llo will return
In Iteming next Week, when it in
rumored that he will bring a wife
with him.
rTHE DEMING GRAPHIC
rueuzssD eyext fbidat ESTABLISHED 1M2 7
CLYSZ EAXl ELY. Uil ui Owmt ui --m arMs rum w w mfund ta miwi TmMmm Su4v
at the Peat Offie ai Seeood CUm Matter. SubseriptKHi Bats. XI (krw Wk aa w law. i T i araarjCT
itwid aw kaaw aw fiMai a4 j J rTv Dollars par Tear; Sis Months, On Dollar; Three Months, Fifty tnmw aM aa tk ar tar situs. n YA8Wriptioo to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Eitrm D0LLAE11MUnL S.a.a. TW iM in W Mm i Tf (0?E wBr. Vrui W4W4. 4aatr ad aw sawn , w
ADVERTISING BATES:
Flfleea cents single eolumn inch on monthly eontrai-t- s with minimuai
f tight inches, single column ; eigLtcca cent a single column irx--h
for singta iiisertions or leat than four insertion; local column,
tea cents a line rack insertion; bosincM locals, one cent a
wort; do local advertisement lea than fifteen cents; no
foreign adrertisemcEt less than twenty-fir- e cents;
card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions of
respect, twenty-fir- e cents an inch
DEMING, XKW MKXI . JI XK , 19H.
"Dullar" diplomacy is done fur. Amrri-a- i abroad ire worth but
thirty cent (Mr.), and the f.rie i aieadily
0
With the build a; which i in rowr-- , in the -a district of Ivni- -
ine, and the encampment shich i to In- - held next imimIi, the ritv
active in a buinet way during what i normally a dull auii.
0 -
The juror, who hnd never aruokril nnd who died nt a re-u- lt of beinr
locked in a jury room with other- - who did. i rom-hi-iv- evidence of
thing, and it flutly contradict uii,..l nlt-- .onielliinj; el-- e, but ju-- t
what the Sonj-thiii;- ? are. - hard 1. nnd it dm-- n't make nim h
difference anyway. Smoker aill I.1111.I1 ami iiit out a nmral. anj
will do llkemi.e, but, i..iil'!i the fail- - are the auie, their a- -
plication will differ widely.
0
TUO HUT To 1,1 VEt
Records ot heal, protratioii, an. I ili atli in the MaMIe UV- -t lirin fore-ihl- y
to mind the fai t that oiiinuier i loTe. IleiniiiL'. however, in not t.uf-leri-
from hot weather, in fail, it n-e- r doe. The low latitude here
cauien many who are now -- weltering in e. ntury mark teinK-ra-tureK- ,
to helii ve that out here on the "de-er- t" the -- uu ina- -' Im' uuhearuble.
If tlume who ore o eould only enji.y the niliI- - her-fo- r
a hhort time, ahat an aiherli-- i iih-i.- i it nild he f..r the Mimhre Val-
ley. With the (rreat and largely ui;de. loped of llii- - region, Imw
would they heek hotne where I lie eonilitioii- -, both winter and tn-Iner,
vontribule ko largely to lu allli and the joy of In inc.
It is up to Iteming eitien- - to maki- - the real f.o ts kinn more widely.
Too many of u are sunt to nimlii lieeau-- e the aml -- torriK in the
opriug sift gravel on the piiiir Inr uure. The ind, liih - with ut
fir a Very thort time. Men,- - ( I t the whole ear with it- - full reeord
of Minfhiny duv- -, mild winter- - and e. l -- utima r- -. lu.ai'ine f.r ati infant
what mu.--t have been the int'-i.--- - ! . .11 ii.rt of ) !! man wlnm (he Chi-eag- o
police reM-ue- from the lake and who evti-i-- d hi- - ait tei ni-r- -. "I"
was too hot to live, and the lake d mil." "ur hie i:,'.-- - are many
to be fully appreciated.
TKI TIIH I. AI'VERTISINO
Truth in odverti-in- s - what ei.-i- - t.. A
has always been considered ";.ii.i" b the .i.pri.'.e
have ned publicity to defraud. Th' :r same - al
and the truthful ndverti--- r are the - rim are n.ak
phrase the immortal Lincoln: "Yon (:,:.' f.r..! a!l the --
it is getting blamed bard to fd at.y ot the anj
merchant who ndv.rti-e- - what he cat. not dciv.r
"torekeeier" who believe- - (hat i.ih rt .' il..e
in p;
I
rt f the pub!ii-ad- .
irti-,-
'r h"
it p!ay.il. however,
.g 1. To pnra-pi- e
u'. the time and
f the t:tne. Tlie
Wore off than the
not pay.
0
Mediation hni oiie through all the preliminary d'piomatic forn.- - at
Niagara Kail- -, and. of cour-- e. thi par nc: -- inowthly enough. Hut now
that the real que-tio- n of who in le uho in JI-s- uo there to )e
several difference! of opinion. II"W an agreement can le reached
the powers of the layman to -.
A RKAI. f F.r.KI'.l.'ATI'iV
The Fourth of July celebration wiil he a credit Iiciuiiit; and the
Mimbres Valley. Kduanl l'ennini:ton and X. A. Itoliih hae devoted
their time to making the nece.-iir- y iirrani'i rnent- -, and they are to lie con-
gratulated on the t-.
Becau-- e of pride in the community, a- - well a- - for the lar.'i r patriotic
motives, every citizen -- houid turn out and participate in the eent. Thi-i- s
the npportunitey to yet aciiminteil mli iiciirlilior- - and to f.ii-.-- et for the
time the htnifle with new condition- - uhieh - ever lining on here. Often
per-o- n are heard lament ii '.' the fad. that they do imt have the friend-
ship, which they enjoyed in the older cominuniti- i- from which they ennie.
The reation, in most n -. thai no effort to cultivate intimacy is hciiiir
made.
Really there will he ciioiiL'h of novcliv nt the celchratioii to attract
the mo- -t cosmopolitan. With -- ohlier-. cowboy., lireuoik-- , dances
barlwuc, and many other attraction-- , -- urely the mo-
-i jaded ees will tind
something of interest, nnd the mind experience a plea-a- nt sense of relief
from the every day fcrind.
0
STATK XKKHS -- H011STKRS"
The maneuver to he held by the -- late troop, in Iteinius next mouth will
bring within the gale- - a n prccntative body of Xew Mexican ilizcii-h- ii from
practically every part of the eoinlaonucaltli. The will be here
for ten dai and will have an o.iortunily to Im me aeiiuititeil
with Deming "hoo-ter-- ." It - to he iioHil that tbey 1. ill take home with
them 11 good opinion of Icmin; and a fund of the "Imo-te- r"
spirit which is rcelaimint; the .Miinhrc. Valley from the de-cr- t.
Xew Mexico has several "booster" cities, which lire tittriietiug Hipuln-lio- n
and capital, but every village and rural coiiuntwiity should join the
movement which will mean the early development of the na-
tural resources of the stale. Tlioiifh men and money are needed, more
helpful in the spirit of the eiilhu.-ia- -t who live- - and work- - lor hi- - community
and finds bin greulest pleasure in adding to its pro-peri- tv.
0
WILL COXSllUIiATK St lUKiI.S
C'onsoliihilion of state educational institutions has hcjiin to e agitat-
ed in eanicnt. It has U'come known that a number of bilU will be 'ntroduced
in the next legislature which will do away with several of the smalled institu-
tions. Some of these schools are located in localities having btrong
political representations, but there seems to be no doubt but that tbe
"weak sisters" must go in the inli-n-- t ,,f economy and efficiency. For ex-
ample, there is the Spanih- - Sncricnn Normal in El Ritu, which
nas only pupils in me grain's aim senes us a village ticliool. Tins "nor-
mal" is reached by stage. Yet the plant is worth nearly ftl.UOO and em-
ploys several teachers.
0
If Congress would only quit and lake n long vacation, ninny feel that
the financiul pressure would lessen. I'ntil the unti-tru- legislation is
finished it is certain that the larger cororution will not expand. It is
not, queer to nay, the small undertakings that are needing money so badly,
bnt the large corporations, especially the railroads.
0"
There seems to be every prnieet for a hamper cro,i in the Mimbres
Valley. Alfalfa is rcMrtcd good, even the newly plitnUd is yielding gen-
erously on the first cutting. The rains of the past two weeks has made
irrigation unnecessary. It is to be Imped that the fields have been well
calivated to retain this moisture which descended by gravity rather than
ascended by tbe centrifugal force, which is "middling" expensive.
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pitnts fur i3f next Monday
ut A. K. Daniels. 4L
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Will buy a eertillinle of l)eoitit in thin bank.
Save the dollur demit them rrtfiilurly and with
each one drawing S per Cent interext nnmiully, you'll
MMiii tind that you will have a good Vizcd hunk account. -
And more than Ihut jii aill have a'quired the Sav-
ing llubil the one sure way to success.
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL, SURPLUS ANO PROFITS
$5000000
Of'lflflf"lfrv
To Our Friends and Customers
We will locate temporarily m
The First State Bank building
on and after Monday, June 1 5
.a" a a a aaa
You are invited to do your
banking business here.'
VS.
Deming National Bank
Have you ever enjoyed
a Savings Account?
TRY ONE
Safety Deposit Boxes Fire and Burglar Proof Vault
Utizens 1 rust & Savings Bank
Capital $50,000
5
5
a
a
9
JUST ARHIVFO "THE ALL-SPOR-
V' nut cvcty mini, ymim und uhl, ) m-.- i our
...n .mi' sec mil' new lint' nf suinimr
"ALL-SPOR- SHIRTS
This is i very clever ii'inliirliiiu by tin- - I.iiih'ii-K.MKU- Y
SlllliT-MAKKI.- S
Tin. "AI.I.-SI'OH- is mi ul -- .i'iiiil $1 50
Kv.rv mini slmiilil have lit Iriist I wo.
ARE YOU LITTLE, OR A GIANT. OR AN
AVERAGE SIZED MAN?
lii'ii il i nun's in ymir I'lulliiiiL'. il miiki's im differ-
ence what your i.e in, if you come lirn. KITIT.N-IIKIMI-'.-
SI 'ITS will lit ymi jnrfccll.v .
$ 1 5.00 20 00 25 00
WOOLTEX WASH SKIRTS
Tin- - new style in mid suinimT WASH SKINTS in while
TKX. Tin- - draped H ml lllliii' lTi'fts bciliii miiniii! Iln-lii- .
this $200 5 00 eu.ll.
BOYS' K A E ROMPERS
New Line of Boys' Summer Styles in
Rompers in the Light and Dark Mat-
erials. 50t to $2 00 the Suit.
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Ity Ki'V. Theo. Plntt
"l.iki- - innny nl lu tliinns sliowinu
liiTliuiiii'iirr mul ioW rr, I III' Srolll
iiiia.iii. 1,1 inn lie Iruri'il Imi'k
wiilil si'iuirnlril soiirri'M wlinr ron-- l
t i nl, 'lis i'iiiih' In lioy worki-r- s
mul ni'ii- - li- -ti il willi viiniiiK ili'Ki'i'i'H
nl -- mil .. In Aincrirn lln'i'i' Iiiivi
lii'i i, ., r of oruiiniul ions lluil
' Iiiim- ii'uM'ii i lTi'i'livi'. I.ii'iili'iiiiul
(iiii.i,il Sir K'oIiitI S. S. lliuli'ti-I'mvvi'- II
lu- iiiiif tin- - iii'iiuiy.iiii; K'i'iii"--S- n
si
ii,'. i , tul wns llir work tliiiu tin' ilieiiii'illii, nl of Itrilisli Imy Smuts
Vli w in (li - IiiiiiiIumI lliollMiliils. Till.'
tlimi' -- nriiiil to (li'llniiliy, Frill
Iliil. AiMrnliii, mnl New ; mdidto I .,ii:,.Im mul tin' I'uili'il Slnti-- s in
sill, It, .,llliii-- l till' W ill III OVI'I'. Tin
i.'ui'olliui'iil is now 2.1MI0- - in
liiin.
Tin- I toy Si'inil lull lull folili'
I In. lioys ill luoillTII lifl', -
"iiiill iii mul villni.'1's do not as
IllIM' till- - I lllllll l' UK did Iln- - Iio.vh of
tin- I
. nio- -t of wbi.in !ivw u in
tin' I., in, try, In lii'iiimi' strmij; m-- I I'-
ll Ii. ml. ri'souri-ffii- l iiml lii'lful, mul
In "'t ii. iiiiinili'i witli out door lilV
vmiIiiiiiI l Kiiidmii'i and Iriiin-in- i;
This inovt'iiii'iii liriuitM llie boy
ti'V'th'T in imlriils jinil trmii(i mid the
s ks in line I limn i rage.
luitiinllsin, loyally, IrlloW ship, Hi'lf- -
Irnl, ininli'sy, purity und limmr.
Villi -- m li trninini; tlu Imyn will
lin n Iw in prou'ri'ss, Miice and
nil Ihinv's Ihut ire rittlit.
This iniiM-ni- i iit is rironixt'd nn n by
I'i'iiitiuinity iisst-l- . It tenrhen (t"od fiir
lilii'iisliip; foopi'riitof with the theintiTcsl; plncoo vnlup on
til,' buys' minority ypnrn, nnd pives
him sniiu'ibiiip o do. Tlii'xo nro the ofimpressive years of bis life. ''
Hu n' is ilmnrcr of bin lieinir bint t
in his minority w
years.
,
It is the desire of the Hoy Knmt
lnoM'ii i In Kiiipli'iiieiil rnthiT than
'i''knil the ni livities of ulher emlis aim is to give, him
I hiny In do, HomethiiiK to think
iilH'iit, Kiiiiiethiiii; to enjoy with a view
always to ihnrai-ti- bnililinif. It is
linn mililiiry, but linnls for pat riot
'"a that I'liiiseH him to love his eoun-r- v
and nt.t to boast but nerve."
The Si outs were nrjjmiined Feb. 8.
"'III. William 1J. Taft is president
mill Thodnre Rosevelt, viee president
'f the Amerit au Boy Scouts.
We i in I . ri our imdcrviiriiicuts, e we tmnlit
"r'.l" I lie Usual ) nit ill il y Mini ol n lower t tl it II
I" nr line n' dainty mill rt::ii'iiii-iil-- , which women
hue .11 wi ll, was r ri'i I Il is stub u" satisfaction
outer mil- nis I'm- - thi.
.hkhh arc harmonious, both in
' '" -- If i I'" I.. it t.i i IHI ' UNDERTHINGS." Our i.uitr u mi-i- lor this
season mi- - tin it linns, Imlli in r.limli-- hihI styles. If yon w In unit,.' ymir
own dollies wc tin Mi.ily ymi willi tusly iiiutciiuls. If ciiicinlicr wc believe in
"BIG BUSINESS AND LITTLE PROFITS."
MUSLIN WEAR GOWNS
Alll.iillve (iotviis n' Xnilf-iio- nliil Crept'.
, nkis i' nlilimi run embroidery unci pin- -
lUcks III I k mill sleeves nlvcil ttilll I .IHI'
in nil size- - tit Jf)t ii.
niiiliiiiiil inn i
Innulitiil nil
Imui I riii. in ill in
70t
.
HOUSE DRESS
e show im. Dri-s- s llmjiiius tins week
rlii'i'ki'il and striped 1'i'i'ruli's, (iiiiL'li:itii, i'li'., cnlliirs cull's these iln i ,
i iiilii'niiliTV I'i'i'I'i'i l lining cored skirls willi u hem
S iul 8.V-$1.2- 5- 175
HANDSOME SUMMER BLOUSES
Consider I styli', beauty serviceability of lllnuscs, limn noli'
our low ifiri's. Tin- - ni'w sirin'il "Tl lt-- I.KS" which so well, witli the
new drop shoulder, sleeves, etc. Also n I i -- Ih.w ni'.' of I Imui tin. inn,
n .l I.KS. i -. 2 00 2 .. n. li
EMBROIDERY AND LINEN LACES, BIG VALUES THIS WEEK.
SEF THE
ii rp .ju-- 1 f'Hiii V M l,--
mi' sjii-ria- l displii;
DEMING.
Institute Notes
Miss Maruili'iite flm-be- l lias eon-di- n
ted several clnssos eai h day. Sin-
'shows I'lirefiil preparation of her
siih.jei'ts, mul her work has been
deiideilly elli'itivi'. Mi-- s l.aviuin
Hill luniilli'd (lei'LTiil'liv uimh'l
allrarlive mul in- -l i'
muliurr.
Superiiileiideut Waller II.
of Silver I ity visit. d the nor-n- ,
'.'live a talk that was
and inspirinif.
u has beenine of
'..w Mexieo Assn- -
einlioli. In- fell tree emihu-i- i' the
heiielils In be deried fiom allelid
upon thai omanizalion, and lie
so, loy ally and liberally. Super-
intendent MeKarlniiil inrreeithle
I, I wil le visitor in l.una eoiinlv.
r. Fewkes fi the Smith-onii- m
Institute, Iwiee addressed the teiii h- -
ers. He was r mii.ed. ouee.
a man of deepest ri seiin h and of
i.iiiMi (ravel, lie spoke of the won-derl'-
prouress of Ku'.vplian iviliir.it-
lioii i tnries iiv'ii, and has et to dis- -
eoMT anylbiiif i h ru i ivili.ation.
that did not have a tferm in F.irypt in
eiiitnries of loinr ai:o. The
leaehers were esM'i'iall.v favored in
oppor il.V f lislenil'l! to tin- -
man.
I..,. I ore eiiueeih'd to
one of the strongest of llie entire '
procri'D of lei lures was delivered in
1... nu.lititriiiiii '111 HUM
the Hev. Theodore Piatt. He bmt
bis siibieet "Moral Training in
Piihlie Sehools." Some of the
2,m1 po''H of ,,,iB
dresses are piven in another eolunm
this pii-r- . Followinc the Hev.
Flail's period. B nuisienl treat d '
hv tlii" Mi Knihirme
i i'sili..r linlii li and lone llodif- -
was enjoyed anil np- -
,,n-- . ii.led by all presiuil. A eordia
vole of (hanks was exleiuh d t" th. si'
ellenl mnsieians of iMuinir.
Deirlng In Motion Pictures
F.. Hull, manntfer of the
Comet and Airdome Thealer.
enne to Denver. Colo., ten davs
Imsiness and pleasure trip. Whilf in
..nver Mr. Hull arramre for the
taking of molion pietures of (be hie
Deniing 4th of
COMBINATION SUITS
nisri cover mill ilinw'i'i's Cnisi'1 i,' rii
ti-- r iiiiliiiiiili'i'v, nicely rill- - - rililmn
all i.cs nl i ml
I.. $1.98 sii six, s -
mul
utlriictivcly line
mul
iniiilnii-i- l I'uliirs.
mul mul
launder
r
Vol $1.50- -
TORCHON
COUNTER 5
live
mul
Kilueatioual
,ff'',,,ivo
Ihoroutihly
Thomas has
will
celebration.
HOSIERY
Kor Wnmi'ii, mul I In!, In
Min k, w liitr Iocs. 5 i:iir,
-
I'.iii - 25S mnl 12.")
ShJ. 4 i il'ii'ii 1'inr.
- -
N. M
FAYWOOD ITEMS
('. YVhilrliill and II. (loldhei'K of
Silwr l ily, rode down Faywonil
Saluiilny their motorcycles.
Ili iyl llishop, who has been spelul-lli-
he week willi .Misses Klsic mul
.Mil ml lirnwu, lias lelin neil her
llollll'.
Mis. Marian I'oilwoiul mul sou.
Forrest, iiioloi'i il up Mm, lip's I lot
Springs alletul a meet
of the Kaleni Star lode.
Mis. .laeobsoii, who has he. i,
'ill llrininn, has almost entirely i'i'
roVeleil siln c I'i'lllillt ller plellsmil
iitinli home ueiii- - Spahliui;.
Mr. and Mrs. Itohert ltell, mid mi.
.IoIiii, and iiiiesl. Miss Hazel Dolsou,
are welcome visitors the Old Town
ranch.
A hirf.'f dance was (,'iven llwyer,
Saiiirday ui'.'ht. Two mitomnhilcs
lull of jolly k I I'h' canie from
I Im ley, one l imn llemiui!. mid
Silver City. .All remiiid Im v- -,
iiilt a pleasmil time.
Miss Harriett Kilhurii left
I Siiliirday her way In her,
home Los Auueles. Miss Kilbiiru
iiiiiiIi' a ureal iiiiinv friends while
here, dm' her Kciilleliestf and
I'harmiiiu pcrsoiuiliiy.
Mr. and Mi's. Marlin Mullen arc
entcrtaiuiiiK Mr. and Mrs. McKeyes
and daiiKhlcr. Ciilhcrino. Tiny have
a lovely new home which 11 model
i f domestic comfort which (hey call
Itroadview.'
All (he Kiiywood visitors will be
phased learn I lint Mrs. McM-rmol- l
'
1..- .- ...iiiinli'lclv recovered trout her
'illness. Mrs. McDcr tl, iu her kind- -
way. I'iii endeared herself all
licr j:iies(s. j
The wheal s of the ( niiinfre
farm and II. II. Uisliop'a are all head-iiu- !
mil. and will soon lie ready (
harvest. When the wind blows in
the llelds, reminds o f the ocean
waves, nnd are Ihe two prettiest
llelds we have for years.
The rains have come just in lime,
and we did lose a little hay.
We will have a buniMr torn orop.
MUSLIN DRAWERS
llllllilsiimt' drawers nl' i;im,iI illnlily
bih- - willi rililitin run cinliroidcrv ruffle in
all sizes J.'S In :".). Ilitr mini's I li -
mi I'.
CORSET COVERS
trimim-- fronts lac Ik il
ul' its
inmli' willi lots nf fiillui'ss. All
aa -- 29 48 ...
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MUSLIN SPECIAL
Hope Bleached Muslin Special this
WITk III
- W
"l.il'e is of value only as a inemis
nl iinpi'iivcmeul and happiness,
ii of ilicsi', and il is valueless.
Those who live loudest in reality arc
tliii-- c, who a uuplish the most
--
nn I.
We were very lunch shocked to
Im hi' of llie death of I'nclc Tom llild- -
No iiue was a slranijer to l iicle
Ti'iii. He always had a sinile and n
I.,, ul word to all, who nunc into town.
He ln'lmc'cd to the old scl I, which
li. lieved iii only one way, and Iiml
H.is the rii;i way. Vis, we shall
ini-- s ymi, when we cine into lleiu-niL- -.
I'nclc Tom.
! h
- PINOS ALTOS ITEMS
Miss Sally Kikert spcnl Sunday
willi Miss Nell V;is, in.
A l.'il'U'e II tl l of our people at-
tended bull fiiiuics Siin-.h,-
Mrs. (Iciii l'i' Uishy pu t1 a tnusicalc
'
-- : y eveiiinj; complimentary t"
ilie Misses Kilhurn and White.
Miss llaltie Kilhurn hi I Iridav
lor l.os Anu'clcs. ('al., after li: vintf
sp'-ii- t n week visiliuj; her mint. Mrs.
I. .1. Staubcr.
Miss llelle White of Silver City,
visited friends here on Thursday mid
last.
The Misses Watson entertained nl
lunch mid cards from eleven until two
lnl Wednesday In honor of Miss Kil-
hurn.
Miss Kilhurn, Miss White aud their
I'ruiiiil:! here were verv iilinsiti"-- l ell- -
icrlaiiicd by Mrs. I. I,. Wrii-h- t Thurs-lilit- v
iiftcrnoon.
.Itidire R. 0. Itarrelt, I. !.. Wriehl
jmid Cn iii '.'e II. Itishy are paint im;
their rcspiH-liv- residences, (teceiit
improveini'iils in a number of I'inos
Altos homes have added "rally to the
!:i incur a nee of the town nnd also have
enhanced the value of prou rty pen-rnll-
S'liinunil Liiulinur and sou. Her-
man, were visitors at the Samuel
l.iudiiucr home in Silver City Mon-
day, and they Were iiccompanied on
th ir return lo Ihinintr, by Martha
I. in. I. titer, who Itiis visitint; re-
latives iu Silver City.
Lecture By The Rev. Piatt
The l(c. Theodore I'latt delivered
a lu.isl inlci led lire this Week
al tin- - 1 it; It school the Luna
County Teachers' Institute on the
-- iiliccl of "Moral Trniiiiiiu' in the
I'ulilii- - Schonls," which was greatly
appi ecinlcd and was in purl as fol-
lows :
"line of iln- - most imporlmil ipics-- I
mils Mini is bel'nrc the people lo-
ll. iv is uioiiil I tii in ii 1; in I In- - public
si Imiil. Chmit!(s hnv" taken place in
mir public schools. Some have
Ihoiicjii i to do away uilh the
Hit . which In my uolion is a
but wc mij;lil not to tr-- tlx
idea thai moral Irainiui; slops when
the llililc slops in the school. 1
ii: the llililc and religious in-
struct ion from the schools does nut
exclude III, in from the life of the
tciiclicr Mr. I'umIi says, 'next to
the inherent in,, ml nature of the
ehihl, the inspired morul life of the
leai-hc- r is th- - essential moral power
of I he school. The vrcalest pow er
lor li" lit ii hi -- i ii- - s in the school is the
li'llchiT. Ami lii- -t of all the teach-e- r
has aliundiiiil oppoi lunily lo throw
his or her uil'liicnce in I'.nur of nil
the limi'til I'nrces nf the comiiiuuily.'
"Ilistoricnlly, the chinch was tli
mother of schools. Ity support mul
control the Slate is now the father.
I'.,, Ill ilcmand the moral Iraiuitii; of
ill - child, Tiiilay wc can aluiosl uni- -
say the two are - m in I ,1
anil the 1 ii it is rni-- nl as In the
b'-s- ways and menus of morn! Iruin-ii:l- f
. The Church maintains lluil the
liihle is the safest text for the rule-"- f
t'ni ill and praclicc,
"The Slate has not pi'iiilue. d moral
IHnuless ciillillii'li llriilc with l
ncliicx lueiit. lli'iTriisin .4
eiiliiue of illiteracy, increase of liter
.11 ilie, iiiiii'v, 'Imis 11 ii- I in
science are c iileuees of intellectual
proerc-- s; but the liuli.s optimist is
ilisuppniiitcil when he looks I'm- llie
eorrclnlivc siL'll- - of ly,,';,l growth.
'Indeed,' says Mr. I'uj, eriiiiiii.ihi-i-- t-
.llnl cvi-- sniue publicists are puinl- -
iui; In sinus of 111, mil decline in each
of the historic institutions. Divorces,
ilepciiilenl children, club lite nf men
and W'uiiicii. siicidcs and ihiii'.IiTs.
ohhery, cmimiilinciils of crime
u'.aiust prnpi rly reveals a
reed of poverty. cxpendi- -
llll'c n- - llitoMeiillliti llcVera-.'c-- ln- -
hncco. Men have gone so far as to
-- iiv that it is iiniossilile to he liolir-- 1
and siiccecil ill business.'
These social clwniL'es have had
lllole III ( I upon Hie lite o llie clillii
than upon any other nt
iicicly.
"The problem of uioiiil truiniug can
iiol be thrust hack upon the holm- - and
liui'i li. Tln v must do heir inii t but
the child comes 1,1 school, the whole
child. The teacher must grasp the
whole situation in oriler to do her
part.
"The division of the public school
into religious groups once a week to
he taught and drilled in ihcir respec-liv- e
creeds Would iul seclciian
iip' ositiiuis and rivalles mnl jealous-
ies iulii llie selmols, to the detriment
of the nation.
"This pliin 11, nkes no provision I'm
the huge class of children v hosi
parents who have no connection willi
any church and w ho arc in the great --
est need of such instruction.
"The I'm Ii in school suppni'lcil
I nun the public fund, is the
solution proposed by Kuiuiiii embo-
lics mul a lew other smaller bodies.
Two reasons which ought to forbid
the acccplan f this proposal.
la) "If state support for ccclcsi- -
iislieal schools be "ranted to any one
church, if imist 11 ssnrilv in 'f in,.
lie "ranted to all. Sooner or Inter
mn- - public school sy-tf- iu would be
split up into more ihan one hundred
rival si'ct"i'iiin syslems. All sects-Spir- it
tuilist, Mormons, Inlhlcls and
what lint would claim their share of
the public fluids.
(h such an arram.emeul
the state Would really cease to edu-
cate mnl Would become a mere
passinir over (he fund
which she would collect to the church
lo be used in her ecclesiastical
schools. It would therefore he a
virtual union of church aud slate.
It would be more simple for the stale
to wash her hands of Ihe whole
business and leave it to the churches
to create and tiuiniij.e I heir own sys
tems und find Ihe means of Ihcir sup-
port.
"If Ihe most important elements iu
mir national char:icir are morul
chin, nis, (hen our public schools
must jrive n foremost place to the
moral elements of education. One
other Ihoii'.ht is this. A solution for
the problem. Let the state leach in
her 'public schools the system of
morality which is embodied in her
own laws, with such sanctions as the
rclii:ioiis character of the si a tc her-
self supplies. In s far ns the slate
ha s n moral character, that character
will lie found expressed in her laws.
wilb the reasons which suport them,
the Stale may and nuuht to tench.
Mrs. A. S. On. nidi and daut:htcr.
Jane, of Silver City. stopied over in
Deminc this week on their way lo
aiiv' Calif., where (hey will
seud the Hummer.
STATE NEWS
U, Ilium nf dullari an guiug to U mail In
hrp and wool In Humrro count Uii mi.
Hi., l.una and Krank llul.UII wool clipa
a ml uir ihaa a milliun pound!
unl imi. ly liv irr crnl u( ilia lamba an btinf
laiwl.
Kruiik IIiiIiUII ail liavr amu 5,1000 U'mkl.
Iln- M'.iiliisia Sliis'ii r.niiiaii', Ja".. laria,
iiiiiniiict-r- . will turn uui mum. 3ii,(iiii or aura
ImiiiIim ai.il uUiul f'J'J.iiiill wiirlli of wuul, Tba
f.ill. i .I.ia. M Jammilki and Boa of
linib-- . Hurl.) and luiill and a duaoa otbra
mil fr Iii.iiimi 1.1 a half million poind
il wimiI, ami a Ihiui- iri.nirtion of lanba.
W.m.I aill iMiuiida r hrad with
a itiii' aromiil I..
U
'I'lii- anil.- - Miiins-tii- riiuit rovi'raed Uia
nf llit luw.-- r rulirl in llu raaf .if Dr. II. VI.
smi Ii aiiainsl llir .'W iltaana a)lun
l..aiil of liianaiti'lN, in wltli-t-i Hutiih. who aurd
li.r of waa awardt--
jirniiiial.-- atl.titttl iluuiaie-a- .
Htiiiili, Him mi i'iiiilii)d fur a aa
ili)kit:iiill at Uii- - aij him al l.ua 'i'Caa, Waa
iliM.iarvij..il. full.iM k a rliannu iii ilia new
of llir ln.anl llv rlaiund to bava
U'i-i- i fur u nNriiii-- Iiiim untlar a
iiml mii-i- fur Uii. Iialulli.' uf Uia
nun. n. Tint llu- - li.wi-- awardvd
hull. 'I'll.' tiir.'iii tilt 111 i' ill. ., inn fpatvr.
litihi-li- 1I0.1 a still.- iiihiitiuiuu Imard haa a
rikht Iii an al an)- tuna and
tha' llna rnflil aiiluuialii-al- l Is rama iart of
tht- ruiilra. t liiv.-- lo hinith, aud tha
lnwi-- t'liutt
"Itun; aa a ' in uu ir.aaalull found'
il 1.11 furl, ili'tiitrnl iciiilj tlaitiu Wardtn
I'll. II. IM..1.1 .l.il.,j, havitii; jual lelurnvd
fiiuii a Inuvit 1,1 San Juan and
uiirllii-r- l(u. Arrilia 'I'lirisi daa
.ifl.-- a hit; ilmn in mi of 1I10 laiuu
liiili.-- uf Kan Juan had u.h-i- i
it hail lij Hi.. Iiavira.
'I lit.' aiinuala aru iriilis-li- hy law, lliu
In llu klati- - nalliu and
full Karil.-n- . 'I'. S. di- Uai-- wlm diaialchi--
IMi'rii imihIIiiii. i In itivi .liiial.i and Iu laauu
to kill llu' .illi'Mili'ia h hi'li-- he
.Iri'iiir.l 11 air. Ilti'lo iMkin-i- l au.-l-
lriiijli..
I'iii' a iIilIuiii-.- ' nf four itulca iilulin dili'ln--
illlll Itll.'I'Ull., lIlU HL'II. Illlilllillf.
Until- tris-- hail Us-- vul ilu 11, one of tlu-t-
thus. fis., in diuuififr, and tha
iliuuai;.' Hun mi iiiniii.iit n,at ciuniilainta wvra
ii'UiiU jui.iiii-d- . f'aiuiitiu nn, AOv,-- , lluk-v- .
v'liiiitia wi'i-i- V11.1I1-- and n alrvatna
fnuiid Iniih. tin- - raniii- la III
ami lh. i;toi niillimk hfllvr than vvor
'I'h.-r.- ' u blill allow on tlid
i'liiiilir.'i. dividi'. 'riii- rm-i-- attf atill too hiatll
fur I.kIi .ilili..,isli llu- ,l.i) Mr. UU ru aaa at
t'hauia. olii' Hulling- uir! lirouuhl iu lift).
twu trtuit Iriiiii tliu ItriiAoj. 'I'hc lluruntf'i ata'a
1UI1 liatcli.-r- w.ih vimIi-iI- W. T. Mn lion,
.1, -- r, ul. ml. ,,l f Hi, Navaju
4.I11H1I at shiiriN-k- . took Mr. tttro nvi-- pari
il Sun Juan count) in an aii'iuunluli'. Tha
l.aa .11i111u11. Nun Juan and I. a t'lata waro
all lo liih that tin-- fould not Ih fordt-d-.
Tin' rani Klin-l- l laal Wi't-- waa Ihu aiglial
fi.r itiiin,l aitii.n tin' ui'xt liiiiriiina; in tha
ill u.'iiini; of tla lallh rouila of the count'.
linn lo a a)att'uiatic plan prvvioualy arranged,
'o i ) ilraic Ul tin- t'liuiit) waa al work on Uia
.milt rnuili. tirxl ni'iriiinir, ami in I'I houra
in to than fnrt)- null' of parthroada had Imnmi
and uil in condition. Among iln.
... .t s ilruKui-i- w,.-,- iln. ruaiU nullhwi-a-l of
l.i I'rni'i-K- miiiih of lliuia Ana, III. J.aa
l'riu'i-- lliiiuti ri.ud. the earth rouila aoulhwi'Rl
.I MimIU Turk and th Htuti from
s..ti Mik'iii-- to Miuth of I liainlMTiiio. ronncrl
mil uilh Hi.- urati'l mud uiar I .a I I, ion. 'I'h, a
n tun- wua l.'d. aa thu rurth
r.milk Iiml lu'iciiii to grt into hud condition, dua
t.i llie iroloiii'd druuiclit.
Miiiili-r- i.iiilikl.'iiii-ii- furi;i-r.v- and
hIioji hliulinir, ami nllo-- oiri.iiu-K- . aa aa
nuiiiU'r of diviitm cnai'a mark
llu m'mmi, of the diKtrirl court fur Tana
.'uiini). .iuiliii' t'liltu Nil.li.'l n.r.uliii( in tht- -
I'wi of .liiiU'' l'. I, lu'ili. '1'ln durkcl u
1I0- luik-i'i-l lit III.- - history of U10 ilinlricl ami
it 1, U'livid llie I'.uirt m.msiuii will laM thtiv
..r four m'ka.
In li is hulk'! ! II, Kruiiit jury 1I10 court
iiurtirului'l) I'ltiphuai'i il llu .iiniulair) ach.Mil
ilti'iiilutii'c law uml tlo ii.'. ,1 uf curi'ful in
Iliaki'iiiHti Tut lor s ua liailly injurvd Tuca
Iu itiutniiiii whil I'littini; out a cur in Santa
!"" ) arils, llu was iim'iioiliiiK the air and
Ins fuut on lha list near the car whis--
uhili' niukiiig tin- - citliiot, and when the air
chaul tin .vir it run on Ina .t. mashing 11
' 1 "'' " '"" ''' ""' 'huvc lu In ainim'at.'d.
--0-
IV A. H111111I1..11. one of Tiiruuivari'a oldest
'ilixins, waa found dead lu Ilia resilience In
the northeast part of town last Thursday even-
ing alsittt 7 o'clock.
Al Aral it waa II ght that he had hern
murdered, for ho alwava kept hia aloncy
aruunit the houae, luit laid week a roroner a
" "vM ""l th J"r' '"""4 "
inn mine 10 nis ueuin irom natural rauae.
wturli was said to huve lan apopk'vy.
Hindi Ainlerao- . a well known cattleman
f Kosw-ell- waa iiialalilly killed Tuesday when
struck hy lichlning. The body waa found
Wediiesiluy at a oiint aiv milea anuth of .
in the Sacramento mounlaina. He waa
luting a herd of carle and had taken refugu
under a live, during a heary electrical alnrm.
when he waa atruck.
Aniler.un waa B0 ycara nf age and haa Wen
a rancher of thia arclion for ycara.
Jlisa Itlalichc Alkm. of r'arinington. la Uui
up with a il.uil.le fracture of Uu. k g hefc.w the
knee aa the re.ul' of an allark liy a tricky
l.run.-h- which ahc waa attempting to nnsaililkt
n the Sainm.ma corral atl.r taking a ride,
she atartid to iinlnnkle the rear rinck and
the iny wh's kd and kicked vricionali. In
tn ealla for help lr. and Mm.
rushed mil In Ihe corral and found the
eirl liing helpk-s- a with her head Jammed
throiiL-- a picket fence and Imlli laim-- nf one
kg. hehiw ihe knee, hroken.
o
Harry link-du- e. a young man. waa found
dead with a luillet wound in bia head Tliura
day al nYks-- at 'he home of hia father,
lite milea north nf Matwelt. Una dead hndr
waa discovered hy hia 12 old brother, who
had ju.t returned from".' tiaii u neighhor.
Nn rvaana la known whr tha ..,
should hare taken hia life, and kia friend
hold In the 'henry thai kia deatk waa doe tn
the accidental diacharge of a pfartol. nr.
oner'a Jury, howecer. kaa heea called lo aaaka
an Inceatifatton.
Vonng Ingledue'a father kad Juat reeorend
from a hroken leg. and ttw ahnrk of kia aoa'a
death kaa almoat proarrated kirn. Tha koy'a
Mrther ia Tiailing la Iowa, aad the aad miwaa lelegrapWd kar tonight
: t
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HAR
VEY HOUSE, DEAD
Edwin T. Plowman, for a number
of year district of
the Harvey Dining Car and Eating
House System of the Santa Fe rail-
road, died in Deuiing nt the local
Harvey House nt 7:30 a. m., Tuesday
from the effect of a stroke of para-
lysis.
Mr. Plowman waa seriously ill dur-
ing one of hi visit to Deming in
January of this year suffering from
an attack of and wa
taken to El Paso for treatment. He
assumed of
the local Harvey House about the
middle of May in place of Loren J.
Pritchett, who resigned. Mr. Plow-
man had been for the
last three or four day, but um go-
ing to his room Monday night seemed
in the best of spirit. During the
night be of feeling worse
and Dr. S. D. Swope wa called, who
gave the sufferer relief. During the
early morning hour Mr. Plowman
sank into and died
at 7 JO a. m.
Edwin T. Plowman was one of the
trusted employes of the narvey Sys-
tem for a number of year, and wa
a frequent visitor to Deming. El Paso
and other western point on the
Santa Fe railroad. He leaves a moth-
er and two brother and a number of
nieces and nephew to mourn his
death. About two years ngo Mr.
Plowman bought ICO acres of land
joining what i now known as the
Miesse tract and wa planning to
make extensive
The body wa for burial
and sent Tuesday night over the
Santa Fe to the old Plowman home
at Lansing, Kansas, where interment
will take place.
The Ilarvey System
have not, as yet, a man-
ager for the local house and Ted
at present cashier, will as-
sume temporary until
a manager arrive.
WANTS
BIDS FOR USING
General Harry T. Her- -'
ring write from the capital that he
desires to receive bid for the
of horses to be
bs4 by the state during the y
of the Xational Guard
of New Mexico is to be held here
July 11 to 21.
SAXON $395
DETROIT
Set Standard Tires, Outer and Inner, $54
Average 34 7-- 1 Miles One Gallon of Gasoline
Some Saxon Features
Good Looks
Left Drive, Center Control
Power and Flexibility
Low Cost flPeep
Vacuum Splash Oiling System
Freedom from Vibration
Streamline Body
PLOWMAN. MANAGER
DROPPED
superintendent
erysipelas,
temporary management
complaining
complained
unconsciousness
developments.
prepared
management
appointed
Hayward,
management
permanent
ADJUTANT GENERAL
HORSES
Adjutant
fur-
nishing eighty-eig- ht
encampment
F. O. B.
A FINE DISPLAY OF THIN
THINGS TO KEEP YOU COOL
The Xordhau company have a fine
display of thin clothe to keep yon
cool as the warm summer rays of the
sun beat down. They have a complete
line of ready made, cool, refreshing
ilro ms suits, underwear, and ho-
siery. If the women wish to make
their own wearables the Xordhaus
company carry in stock tiltny, thin
material with the proper trimmings
to match. For the men they have
soft shirt link buttons, silk plaited
half hose, soft shirt collar set and
an excellent display of famous Emery
!iirt- - to suit the most
taste.
HURLEY ITEMS
t. K. Kord has received a new live- -
pas-cng- cr car.
II. It. Ilarrod has returned from
Kansas City. where he was culled b
sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. Itrown are the
proud parents of a sou and heir, born
Thursday. Mr. Itond is J. M. Sully's
private secretary at this place.
Several autoists froln here are
planning to take part in the Silver
City and Iteming auti mobile run,
which will take place ulioiit the mid-
dle of the mouth.
Mrs. ticorge Itliieuuu and diiugh-to- r.
Mis Blanche, will leave the first
f the week for an extended visit
with friends and relatives in Missouri,
Illinois, and Ohio.
Santa Rita defeated Hurley in a
closely contested game which ran 10
inning Saturday afternoon. Hunch-
ing their hit in four Innings the
Santa I! it a Diggers inude it two
straight from the Hurley league
leader Sunday afternoon, after one
of the most bitterly fought games
ever witnessed in the t'opcr league,
by the wore of 9 to 7. Santa Kita
got away to a good start
in the remaining series of six game
to be played for the r cup donat-
ed by the Chino Copper company.
A. J. Wolcolt of Dallas. Texas, ar-
rived in the city Monday aud spent
the day with friend.
The price of $395 include Top, Windshield, Lamps and Tools
of
0 on
incidentially
Molded Oval Fenders
Lots of Room
Wire Wheels
Sliding Gear Transmission
Multiple Disc Clutch
Standard Tread
Light Weight
Motor
96"Wheelbase
1 Horsepower
Large Carrying Compartment at Rear
Adjustable Ventilating Windshield
WELLSPEUGH REALTY CO.
Silver City Won Game than he would like to .Il.iiI.I. i and several hundred strong, will he huihl- -
Kleven error behind Cecil Xellis. furthermore he docs n.. wish l have ing new dwellings on the "Desert,"
many of which were timely, lost the his growing law pinciicc i lore showing the while visitors how the
second game of the series for the with. lilile brown houses an .Inietcd.
Fort Kayard Soldier on the local Former Del-gal- in Congress W. This is one of the uovel features of
diamond Sunday afternoon by the H. Andrews lm been mentioned often the Exposition which lay special
-- ore of 13 to 2. Of the total of seven' as a likely candidate. He is spoken jiinphnsis on it novelties,
lilts u.a.le off Xellis. more than half 'of a- - "the man who does thins;." .im.I Only six were allowed to leave the
ea when the side should have been it is .aid that he might have the pueblo ut this lime, as lnn-- 1 of the
retired on easy outs, glaring errors nomination with little or no opposi-- 1 red men must remain there during
being rc(oiisihle for the majority of lion if he desire; but he i. stead-h- c planting season. In about n
tl. run.. ily eiigiiL-e- in tryiiur to tlnd oil in the month the llrt installment will be
Pecos valley and has given no iuli- -
.
joined by many others, including the
Fred I.. Hubbard of (ilolie. Arix.. million of any vvi-- h lo have his .ipuivvs ho w ill do the lighter work.
iopH-- over in the eily Monday and --earch ili.lurhcd. New. i fi i. Through the twelve mouths of 11113
made a call at the chamber of com- - the I'cco. country t lint T. .1. Mol- - they will be at work nol only in e.
liniiri would like to test his popular- - -- truoting their buildings, hut in mak- -
ily again. t thai of longrc-.inn- n Fer- - ing pollcry, eiubroiilery and rugs cx- -,
Mr.. J. (i. Robertson f F.I Paso, auss but it is not thought any can- - nelly as in their native villages. Tin-wa- s
a visitor in the city over Sunday ditlnte will he uai I who has no! Indians will include representative
on her way to ulteml the Normal chance of currying hi. own county. both of the pueblos and the vuiiidcr-- .
sehool at Silver City. ll is also practically certain that ing tribes.
former liovcrnor lliigcriuiiii could! .luliini and his tneii are well satis- -
.Moving, packing, shipping, and stor
age Sam Watkins Fuel and Trans-
fer Co. tt
POLITICAL POT BEGINS
BUBBLING IN NEW MEXICO
5
have the nomination if be would nc lied with the interest Ihey have
ccpt it. but those in position lo .peak aroused, bringing good six.ed crowds
ay he would nol eiilerlain a thought to Ualhoii 'Park each dav lo watch
of making the race, however, great Ihc progress of the adobe buildings,
the pressure on liiin lo do so. They startle most of tin visitors by
Those who undcr-luii- d the dilTiciil-- . v riling their signatures in clear
ties of campaigning in New Mexico j script All hav e good common sehool
The Hlilienl bee is bugling quite insist that neither party can make an 'educations. aciuircd in the govcrn-- ,
freely in New Mexico just now. With organization with an cxcnditurc of nl schools.
the ilcmocriitie convention already les than ."i.IIOO. While the candi- -
j called mid the probability that Ihe re- - dale for congress is prohibited under ,. T I la v ton. Southern Pacific
publican state committee will lie call- - the law from sctiiliiig more than iu: tit agent. Mr.. flavlou. mid their
ed together soon to decide upon time "i.lMUI. there are few men in the i departed for California
and plans for hol.ling the state con-- ! Mate who care t put up even that ,,its Vdncs,n. They will he gone
vcnlion. attention is centering or xis- - sum for the honor of being one of ,,,,,,. ha u a ino"'h.
silde eaiulidale for emigres. i , statesmen who make up the in -
From no where in the stale is there conspicuous membership ol the low
tine mention nf iiiii.,iii,ii !n ilit. ilem. house. Alhiioiiemiie .lonrnal. Wantedhorses, to be ued!..;. .....L-.- , ..t ;.,.;... ..f Highly eight
i' so. W......n th-- r. NEW MEXICO INDIANS .National t iua r.l Micumpiuctit
has been litlle discussion among the i AT SAN DIEGO FAIR "' ." J,,lv, 1 " -l-
-
"
leaib rs of that parlv a to who will J,r,," ,w;",v ''",s' ".'
be named for corporation commis-- , The "exhibits" haw begun to r- - "rk W r"e
sioner. rive at the Panama-Californi- a Ex- - ".' ol"'1' J'''' Harry T. Iler- -
It i said that the democrats are.poit'". the fir- -t installment in the ru"1- - S"mn Fo- - New Mexico. 4.
now ceuterint their efforts on the form of six Indians from the S un
legi-latu- re in the hope that they may lldcfoiiso pueblo in New-- Mexico, who ABDELA BASSILA AND SON
be able to elect enough member of will be stationed on the "I'aii I d. CHARLES TO OPEN STORE
the lower house to. deadlock the re- - Desert." the exhibit i f
publican senate and prevent the pass- - ,lhe Santa Fe Railway. Ahdcla Itassilu and sou Charles
age of any measure over the gov- - These "exhibits" are not purely arrived in Iteming Inst week and have
ernor" veto. ornamental. On the contrary, nil purchased the proK-rt- ut 210 Silver
On the republican side many mis- - -- ix Indians, led by their chief. Julian avenue, where they will oien a gen-'sib-
cundiilales for the noniinatioli Murtinel, who is dl.tingiii-lie- by :i eral inercbaiidise store. The new
for congress have been mentioned, bright bended waistcoat and extra ' men hunts are Verv much i.lease.1
but I bene seem to be lack of enthus- - long braids of hair tipped with beav- - with Iteming, declaring it lo he the
insni on the utrt of any of the men er skin, were put to work iinnn dialclv l.esi business city in New Mexico,
siigge-tet- l. It i said to be certain preparing the adobe for Ihe long rovt They cHct lo put in h large slm-k- .
that Herliert V. Clark of East Las of dwellings and the stockade to siir- - They have itirtudy taken Missession
Vega, could have the honor if he round the reservation. Not even the of the I. Million an, re having the
wished it. but it i understood thai opening of the F.XHsiion on Januarv front f ilir building remodeled. The
he feels the exwne upon the eon- - 1, 1915. will end their work, for all new tore will be open in about thirtvjgresaional candidate would be more the year they and their companions, ' day.
Cool Rrquest
SI I anger o edilol); "I illoppcil
in ibis inoriiiug to see you in regard
10 placing an advertisement in "
Country Editor (rubbing hi.
hands) ; "Yes, sir; be seated, sir."
Stranger: 'i like your pnier. I
like its principles, aud ihe bold stand
11 takes on Ihe subject of temp rani e.
and "
Country Editor: "You will Hud our
rales for advertising as low ns
Stranger: I like its iudcpemleni . .
its nllililde respecting the siiereilne-- .
of the Snhlmth, its tight for the
and lowly, and it feiirless dcuuin'ia
lion of the rich and Ihe mighty, it
Country Editor: "Yes, sir. an a. I
placed in our paper will Ih- - lead l
I lions
Stranger: "In excluding from vonr
columns, sir, everything of u sensa-
tional nature, or that which cannot
be read by every member of
without bringing the maul
hlii-- h of shiiiue, you set an ex-
ample, sir, la the new .pa p r- - of ill
count rv that cannot but Ih-j- i i I rail
and "
Country Editor: "Well, about that
advertisement yil were "
St rnngcr: "The mission of your
journal, sir, is a noble one. I'pwaid
and Onward' is a glorious sentiment
In putting aside all sordid thoughl.- -
f gain, and battling for truth and
justice alone, you elevate your paper,
sir. lo the highvsi realm ofjoinn.il- -
ism, and "
Country Editor: "About how much
m will vour advertisementfStranger: "Well, I am not iil"
prepared to say this morning. '
happened to he passing through your
heAiitiful little town, and I thought
tep in and get your ralt
If yon you would kindly stale in vo .i
next issue that Mr. Ohediuh R. Toin- -
jliiisoii. the transatlantic lecturer of
world wide fame, spent a few hours
in town last week and made us a
pleasant call, and send me a marked
copy of Ihe iner, I shall lie Verv
milch (ihliged to you, sir. Good morn-
ing." !.os Angeles Evening Herald.
K. A Dixon and Mrs. Dixon left the
city Tuesday evening for Palaeio.
Texas, where they will remain until
August visiting with their sons.
Try the Graphic Classifled Ad
for results.
Electric Lighting Plants
for Farms
Attach to any engine only H. P. for three houis needed to
run twenty lights for thirty three hours. Need- - little attention and
are cheap to operate.
TWENTY LIGHT PLANT INSTALLED $450.
ill mm l'iV COmAortbblefereeke
Sc light you caricarry
ii yjii fuom to room.
You Can keep! cool upstairs, down
stairs, x world ori at leisure with a
Think of haviM X fan iharyou can
carry around vh&ii:ydrfyhy wherever
you need 'tV,-- l '
This fan is
made especially
(or (he hume.
It weie.hs only
4'j ponnJs so
tiulit a child can
carry it.
The coil of running on
of these fiint is H of cent
n hour lew than bunting
it:J--
.'.: !.:.::.
t--
--n
HS
Vt
107
Tr
(nves ilniiiil.iiit
bn-i.- for ciml-iii- h
any room
of size.
liii) one iiowaiul
be ronifot table
every day for
years.
Let us one of
these little fans in your
home. Call us up 'II
--
'ii; it oro"i t t
ELECTRIC SUPPLY SHOP
SILVER AVE. DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Will
ordinary
demonstrate
PHONE 323
GOING TO BUILD A HOME?
If you are going to build you want
lots upon which to put your house.
You also want lots in a neighborhood
to your liking-lo- ts in the home part of
town-l- ots where the good homes
are-l- ots where the values are ever on
the upward move. . We have these
kind of lots for sale and can please
you, if interested ask us to show them
to you.
Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
1 1 2 SPRUCE ST. BAKER BL'DG
Deming, --New Mexico ,
T:E IDEAL TEACHER
Uv Willn nl I loll
I sliip..-- c I II- I- slilijecl siij.-;csc- ,
itself tu mi- - when I rcccitcd an
inn I'miu nnr very efficient nulli-
ty u ol' schools, be-
cause ol' I III' flirt tlliil hell ill l.llllll
' V I lillll ll ijiiihI ' eVnlllfHc-lln- il
w.uild inca-ur- e it i . Iii the stand-
ard of I lie id nl Icm-hcr- .
There Is nil lllilllll lllll that willi
favorable environments i
by lli iiiini: mill I lif Miinliii --
Vnll.-y linn the idi'iil Icm-hc- r is us
easily nhlaiuahlc ii any pli wi'li
ol I lir l...i.. - nl' nnr ciuiiilry. They
llllte illl Ml III) ill' III' t lit- - sllllsllilie l.lll- -
idc llial -- In.ulil prevail nlway on
if c, iiIiIiiiii.'Ii llii' siiu-hi- on
lie mil tili- - pert ails I'm' it linn Ii hmj;-r- l'
pcii.nl than iiiii (lie siiiis'iinc lie
defused iiniii I Iii' lc of I
I ipiilc in; I rr Willi iiiii
A lio say- - .mill'.' I lie ill' ill tench-
er, "I Iiiii .In' will lie Ctrl' roiirli'niis
anil i i (icriiti with hi'r
IVIhm li'iii'lii'i's. I t !. -- ii i in I loyal-
ly will l tnl her In abstain from enrp-ti.- u
pcr-nn- nl criticism. She must he
ll'illlpl. IH'I'lll'llll', lllll'llil'lll, lllllus- -
tlioiis mill enthusiastic. She will In'
t'.iiniliiii' w illi I In' ideals mid infuciiccs
-- mini, i iui' mill hniiie, tlint affect llii'
view I'uiiil nl' her pupils. It is nut
iiec.s-iir- y purticulurly t tint she
In- Ii tnl iiIIIhiii'Ii tlint-- linnld ii - i i ii.
iiiii cu-.- il v npplv In ii lurcsc tiiuiilii'i'
u' nnr lui'iil educators. She must
lie always neiil mill tasty in her
dies.--, mill slinillil lie possessed ol' n
vnii'i- - lhal is neither linrsli or loinl.
ll is always exceedingly guml policy
to cull i : dipi'ty, when dignity is
iii'i'i's-i.r- y, oitisin, mill tlint is always
necessary, lmiti.tr if you sh.nv im- n
tencher who ha- - iml huiiiJIr I will
-- butt
..ii une thnl is iml ii sii -- .
A ii inipiii'lmil thin); in mi ideal
ti io'hi r is Ihnl she shoiild not I'nriii
iileiiliii v Iniliils. Solnetiiiies when
n tilling uoinmi vets iiuiiy from home
-- lie - likely to drop into hnhits tluil
lire nil -- !( Ik r niilieiillhl'iil if not
pn-- il i civ ruinous to her pliysienl
ll - sn rnsV to driip into line's
I in mid lieeiiiiic iilinosl ii licrmit,
H In n the siicinl lite of the town -
wiiilint.' with open i ins to receive
n Ini'jhl li'jht. This is very impor-
tant il ii jjiil wants to make n Ihor-nii'j-
.iii'icss n' her work and lake
snnic pleiisiirc in livinj.'.
M' cniir-- c, it is cvpcil il that every
Inn In r will know more Ihmi any nl'
In r oniiil", or in lin t, nil nf thcni.
She Inil- -t li.ni' an nlisnlllle knnnlcil'.'e
nl' villa I -- he is leaehin.'. ami the abil-
ity In imparl lhal knowledge without
a ncnwl nl1 II I'l'nWII A -- lllilllli; lini ll- -
II-- i-. iilwiiy- - a winiiiiit.' leiielirr. I
I. 'iil mi an a impii'iiiu' smile, lint
mi I' lho-- c "vlad I'm liviuir,"
that radinlc liuhl In. in the
mil.
There isn't any eniieerii-ii- .'
the I'nil Hint she .should iniilcr-l.iin- l
the nil nl' :'iiiu in- -t ion.
Hud she slinillil nt nil times he fninil-iii- r
with the reiiuil'cinenl s nf the enr-ii- .
iilnin. ll is very necessary thai the
id nl li'iii lii r slinillil rend the eurrcnl
in wsiiipcis. In. Ill llinse puhlislieil in
Ii r home Inwii mid the daily press
and eurrcnl inii:ii.incs. Se niiuht to
In fully uli vo In every thill!: I lint is
.. in.. mint thinii!hni!t the world.
Slie should always have a kindly
.Miipiithy lor pupils who possc-- s but
.' talent, Innl slimild do nil in her
i.i.wer to miillii.lv lhal l.ilenl. She
,,.,, vuvv Tin
ler own.
uf.
K.
I have always hecu I In u lily
i with the noli. ni that one's
happier and more satisfactory!
where our be- - Santa
l..id f.iriuer presiilciit, Aliiiilinni ;,...
. . . .
I, im. ln, who never lost an nppor-luiiil- y
to pluck up a thistle and plant
a rose in place. II bus always
I., en a wiinilei fully proper idea I be-
ll, ve to distribute flutters all ol.n.L'
the palliway of we luci I rath-o- f
I Iiiiii tin in in bit; bmi-ipie- ts
at the end.
Kindly and well deserved praise
f..r if I work accomplished is
anil
tho for when
a pretiv
pay you pet nnd a little more, nnd
present it hns never
been to n tencher
who more pny she
earned. I had the bnvs of n coun-
try to make I would provide for a
.li..roti'.'hly fwlnry list for
nnd for tlu.se who
null devnte their lives to
I imble profession, I would provide
an nt;e
II, 'present ini; llie Honrd of
witlf the utmost enn-ih- .r
lhal no ideal with-
out the earnest cooperation and
support of school par-
ents ami patrons. She
have the ennperulioii
and advice of superintendent,
mid there is no that all these
working
a- - tli V in this rciiioii, with ideal
jdiiriciilt to liuil mill niainliiin the ideal
r.
' '
! :
I0LA ITEMS
.
Al-li- p Weill
. on M.iiiilnv.
In li' inini; on
ii In r of youic.' folks molorcililil'ty .'alloiiK of the lnt- -
mil l In- - daii. c Satiinbiy ui.jlil. ler as water to
jolly li was tic b ad. A.I.I to this two p well
ipiart some
lil r - ill the Mashed The almvc enuibilintion
i.milii. i, Siiiidii iiii linl. il i he l.ni 1 pi-p- aii il slinillil slick well to any
family and If. l'l'mjc mid has the propertiea of re--
....Mil... i.....ils i.i nf killoiiv
V llcliulltfll
farm as l'ii.- -I
jovcil b Mi's
il.iv on
Mis. l
llausc.
Senile
was cn- -
!. red HieM..H ...... mi
in- - teachers, came from I ii Willi
Archie Vknll In nil the dance.
A
.in.' lay'
were Mr. and
ilailL'llli'l' l.ilcile.
ls In Inlil
I Iiiii liili-'i- n and
I. .Im I, iiiii- - came In hi- - fall. ei's
in a new pump
int; plant.
A fiactiiiiis team eiiiise.l all ac-
cident which resulted in paiuf il
bruises In Harry Finney, ll was a
relief In that Mr. Kinney
im injury.
The deepest sorrow was felt wh. n
wold licic of the .hath
lillle Knlicrl V. in I ciniii.
Seliloin iiidi-cd- line- - a win -- n
iinicb l inc and at lent inn, a- - did thi-- 1
y biit;lil and Invcly child.
ll nunc like u little inn ..I
Spriii'.' illl. i the life nf its dev..
pnreiil-- . a liltle sii.iw.lriip, it
pas-e- ll leavini; the Inane b.i'e-l- y
mid the bnwcil a
i i. I' ulii. h Im wnrd- - can heal iitnl
the slinu nf which, can only b
il I im.'.
The Kev. K. I'. Mnruati I. nu I
every heart hi- - beautiful a. hire..
His syinpalliclic vniee fall ii',' like
balm on spirit-- . A bnve
niiliibcr of friends III'- I'lllc
body to the vrave, which was
flowers.
In sviupalbv we iiniidi'i' why
this sweet life was .1 so early
and only hope day
mider-tmid-
."
Cup Mnnettvrrs
( Ii.m i in.r Mil limn lil has il.nial.'.l a
ci i In be called the "I n." 's
Trophy" the company of I
uuai'd which iiiakis the br-- l
sln.winu' the llcmiii cueainpincnl
(Mil.
'Is include the Nathan .InlTa and
V. trophies. The camp
is to be naincd Camp Itrookcs in r
the late general.
S4iita Mexican.
Commissionrr
Cnmiuissinucr llii-l- ii
Williams leaves loiiioiri.w iimrn- -
in;; on mi evteusivc nip the'
soiilhcru part the to adjust
mailers before I In coniniis-- j
si.m. will visit swell. KI 1'i'so.
DeiniiiL', I.ordsburi;, Silver
ales, Klcphaiit llutle, and Senrr... re-- 1
lu in abnu a week nr ten
davs. At Snenrrn will diseu-- - tin'
plans for a .Im
ales will In.l.l a cniilcren.e
must always reeuuinze the rislils otlh(, ,.,.,,,..! t litil a (rack run
in. is, mm io ineiueniaiiy inauiiaiu , poralioii
worn imiu . u
the well
the over
iii inc
nne the snivel.
ils
peuple
bunch up
writing,
all.
Mi- -.
mission
Murray, known Silver Ciiv
pmblcni
incininii
plan w...lnr,
fite- -
Silt ii
New-
Control of Flea-Beetl- es
I'l. a heel lis beetles
jjiven ibis ciiimnn name
their liiil.it like flca- -
when distributed. several
ilijlllinns species de-
scriptions, or
black stripes, etc., b. if
,.;... T,I ll, in., III,' i.i, 'ill nil faiilv small. Thev alta. k
to practice. jimmy kinds teuelali.ni in the ar- -
I much impressed the other den, such as cubhai;c, turnips, spin-da- v
when l'rcsiilenl Wilson wiid, nch, and one kind is
.- own brnins, nil fond of (fiapes. conditions .
I ...... it bus they eome
aelcrislie ideal prepared they
. .
.ii J i. -coon io enrn me no
up Io the
my meet
was
If
ndeipiale
teachers, are
em. to
old pension.
Kduea-tiiu- i,
I ean say
ean be
must
henrty support,
the
question
eombined
lire
liuddecke
adjutant
Williams Cominrj
Corporal
road
banker,
jiiiupiiif;
There,
yellow
I.orrnu." favorable suddenly
ItVi'lie
started beds before being
beds wilh
with elnlh
plants
of lend, used one pound
gallons of water.
linr.l deal with these inuccta
garden following
will bo helpful. Uhc
spray arsenate lend alone
ralo of three four pound fifty
LNillons of arsenate of lead
hined with mixture,
iilmiil four pounds of lend
bordeail. the
fur dilute
A rule
snap
L'lli s.MHp. thus
Wyknll.
ll... lln.ni
llie
of ull,
in.
reached of
bin
I.;!
j
be
by
by
..lir
can "muiic
fi.r he
A.
nf
Ve
inn
II.
of
broin;li
lie It.
re
At
he
be
the
ucnni
of
at
I'V
Cut
are true
are b.eau-- c
nf
lire
of
arc
of
hut If lire
out
of
cuiiic
his
but
imt my
lias men llie ease in uie i.isi
in set
the
or will
mil. nie
ul llie of
to ten
It in to
in tho but tho
as
of at tha
or to
or
us--
in'' the to
the
ds of
and nne of
ll..
for
.Inr-- ,
be
lias
for
was
fine
if I Icy e:it the f.il iii ki sprayed.
Ilemii llie siuayiair before you est-i.- e.
I the lieclles In . nine lillll repent
..ft. n en.. Hull I.i keep Hie new croW'tll
S..i.. ..I' wilh spray. The lend
Sun.
hear
babe
Like
away,
Willi
wilh
end.
we'll
invel
nl
New
stale
City,
spur
that
blue prccu,
with
......lle
etc.,
only
them
mono
thai
ilial
M.v
Such
rule
water
te will k.is strcuj.li on the.... . . i.i...plain- - Inr an.. Ill lun weeks, uepeilll- -
iiiL' lipiiu the
-- ili'i' In cat
kind nf Ro
linili siirfiices of (he
ll'IIM'S.
The iiisciiale nf lead may bu
rcnih to use np.iu dilution.
If the I."i. hi. n can lint be purchased
readily, il may be made as
Cut I'.. ii 1111111111-- of copper Hupllmte
in a -- ack and liani; nl in a wonden
ves-- cl in live i;all.iiis of water until
il - completely dissolved.
fi.iir 1. 1' stone lime and dilute
tn a milky I., t it COOL.
Then with half of the reiiiain-in- t:
water. Hibile the copper sulphate
in w with Hi" i.ili.r half of the water
lift. I'. mi- the lun slowly
t
....'. 'I her ami stir well in iiicau-uhil- e.
Apply with a pump thai lias
brass or porcelain linili";. FOLLOW
Tin: ihi;i:ctios kxactly.
extract, black leaf
etc., added to the appears to
repel the insects hat do not have
as mi cITcct.
These beetles will ile.-e-rt sprayed
fi.liai.'e for more often
than not. So it is well to leave n
few plants of l . choice food Uti- --
sn hey w ill collect on theso
In iuiuieii-- e number- - where Ibey may
then he killed by rpiickly mid
lli..i..iieily sprayed pure kero-
sene. This will the plmiU
Iml !'( llie insects.
It is al-- n nf nil I help in nil
In ile-tn- .v Mime of the
hy lini-Iiii- ii; I In in nfT the plants
with a Iwi'.' brii h or soinelliiii); sinii-la- r,
into a bucki I or bread pan ii;
or kerosene on wa-
ter. Oiiiiiitilic- - nf t l may bn
aptnreil in Ibis way.
The Si nt ii hi ljitiiin..buist will bo
led I.. ).'. I speeiliiens of IIIIV of llie
flea be. ties that are found tn be
roubles. .me. (iivc notes nil dauui;o
.'lis...
II. K. MLIiltlLL.
SI ;l ill KlllnlllnlnKisl.
It i
pl.--
loll
tt ho-
lt bn- -
ehii-ian- d
cettine
teacher
olTieers,
likewise
serving
Vcai-'jin- .
parents
wniiniled
fnllnwcd
Ihroiili
tnriiiiii;
aib.pis
dilVerent
initallie
occurred
tencher.
biirdciiit
weather.
pur-eha--
follows:
pounds
snliilinu.
mixtures
Tnliacn
prayed
sacrllice
kerosene
Miss Myers' Lecture
I Cut hilled i. last week)
- mull' real mid substantial than
-- Uie. but the end is the ncipiisi- -
in our band- - of a certain
possession is very brief mid
alne depends upon llie use
tthieh il is put. It is fritjlit fnllv
small f..r the ilevntinu nf a human life
and a biller ineiil ill re-
ward for the loss nf a snlll.
I'atnc is the pint where nnr fclf.nr-in- .
i. -- ay and think well of us, or ex-
press themselves freely libnill lis.
Kamc - an phnlograpll
of the way we b.nk tn the other num.
What - it worth? C 1. bud, flat- -
ti iii,..' or painfully truthful. When
jib. ie - in more applause, then
the new actor. Our position
in -- neiety - ipiickly lilled, nur name
I'm ',..1 ten, cM cpl by a few who have
learned In b.ve us hccniisc we have
helped them and done tin in (.'nod, and
this brings lis In the port of useful- -
in-- S.
I'li.ple who live in this pnl't
innl -- trite I., be nf sum' service In
the world. They aim tn increase the
happiness and welfare of mankind.
If we. as teachers create
i.i. a- to lake root in minds Hint were
bun mid fallow if we make our
...niil f..r -- niiiclbiiu; mi llie
-- i.le of honesty, cheerfulness, einii.
;i':i., (.'mid faith, we are the
life nf genuine satisfaction.
Miss Myers will continue her talk
..'ii 'I'scfulness frnm the Tenchiiur
I., me (his iiiieht be n ehurniine in (treat iiuiiiIh-i- s ho it is well to Viewpoint.'
.1.
mi
pleasure
uni-
ted
forces lom'ther,
leneln
srimis
crossiuv'.
f mi
lliiui;
to
desire
in her lecture lust week.
Card Of Thanks
We desire to extend our sincere
few days in ninny localities wilh the land heartfelt thanks to all the cood
species that nltncks the prne the fri nils who so kindlv rendered
inelallic blue-);rec- n one. ll has j sistauce duriii? the illness nnd death
come in myriads from ils breedini; of our uncle and father, Thonins
places nnd is now working on snipe-- . Il nl-o- n
y.uiii; fruit trees, mid otlu r kinds of Asstiriut; all nur friends of our
plants lhal it llmls to ils taste. nin- -t sincere appreciation of their
The life history is not the same f..r j Mildness, we are,
all species but many of them pass Sincerely.
the Inrvn stuj;e in the roots nnd' Mrs lluirh II Williams nnd other
tender tissues of some of the wild relatives
plants so it is of value to clean up
the weeds about the Burden and keep A. II. Palmer, superintendent of
them down. This reduees the mini- - the MulmIIoii Minim; company, stop-be- rs
of the insects that will hatch ed over in Ocniiin.' Tuesday night
nit. on his way to San Francisco and
If the insects trouble plants that nlber Pucillc const points, where
are
nut, screening mesh
wire cheese keep
tin-i- When the
Slako
dilute
the
the
with
wholesome
he will siend the summer.
W. I Webb nnd wife of Denver,
Colo., arrived in the eily Tuesday on
cliniulie conditions, it is not ut all transplanted, dip them in arsenate tbeir way to Siliver City.
t i
I
-- i TJ ULX3 BIS CCSPANY AFTER ITSJ 7 - . ! SHARE OF OUR BUSIKESSmo mm mmw prapwiwa 10 oner to
laada and home of the:
selection two and half .. . T. '
U. aT y flonshint ci y h s h , ,of Dominc ia traete from 40 to 640 , ...i.iiuiiii 'i . wwn Piac 11 u1mww - or animproved
.itonit tk pankkMr. We are also pre-
pared to feaee, clear, and plow
red lands with pumping plants
for water supply for irrigation, all
i ifMi and ready for plantingcnm. W art also prepared to erect
kaaa VuldLogs and make such other
iraproT tnts as are necessary for
a eoaoplete and comfortable fanner'
and on the most reasonable
For farther information call on P.
B. Smith. Financial Agent of the
world,
their New Mexico.
their ie nlrra.lv in
etate, more
Ciinar-- 1
ron. Mexico.
ha nearly UKl niilc
oden stave water
ire mnrl
ami i good.
'
one of this
iiintuuiv. f
. . A . . . T ' , tULM Associai.on, iwnR.;in irritio,, tenm.
N Mokico. tf. jjjjj. j(if)e is ,.s,H.cittUy nJapted
"""" " irrigation and water works system,
JHJTICE 'power plant and mining purpose,
j It much cheaper than steel, iron
STATE OF XEW MEXICO, ) jor oonervtc i lias prrater carrvinc
COrXTT OF LUXA eapiieity, docs not corrode, dm not
To Whom It May Concern, and.nff,.,.t the tnt-t- c of water, is licht to
especially to all are interested or tran.rt and lay and will laM l.mc-ma- y
interested in the etatr ,.r than iron or pi-- . It
of Charles Poe, deceased, late of the enai of lieine perfectly
Connty of Lnna, in the State of Xc smooth on the inside und will not
Mexico. jclop or fill up silt nearly so
Whereas, the last will and testa-- ! juickly as the pipes,
ment of Charles Poe has been filed in When used an irrigation system
the of County Clerk fi rntirrjy eliminates great nasie
Luna Count v. Mexico, you ar.- f water seepage and evnp-hereb- y
cited to appear before the raii.n. thereby practically doubling
Probate Court for said County of ,i,e efficiency of the average pump-Lun- a
be holden at Deming, ,,am r ,,thi-- r system, at a mere
Mexico, on the 6th day of July, at trifle of end also entirely
10 oclock n the forenoon or sail .j,,, the gre:it ct ofbeing the time set by said Court .enniiii; and iiuiiulniniir.' eanaU.
for the probating of the last will ,,f ,u pj,,,. ),.,. Iieell ill con
testament of Charles Poe, deeea-e- d. t;ns M.rvi. e for mer forty year,
there to show cause, any you have. nj p,i.
why said last will and testament This company has retained William
should not be admitted to probate li Suil.y. ihe t'onsiiltiiii: Knciueer
said Court, .!l.u.pi r.ii.-- . N. M.. to look afi. r
Witness the Hon. C. C. Kiel.li their busin. s tliroushout entire
of said Court, this 7lli rla
.t; and all de-in- -d ii ti and
of May, A. P.. 1914.
(SEAL) C. R. IUCIIF.S.
County CleiL
May 39 to June 19.
SANTA RITA NEWS
Perry Crawford of Silver
was visiting fricnnV here
workeil tin Metallic Minim:
Mrs. Clyde was aiid Miilii:
City several days Inst week.
John Owen is enjoying a
vacation at Albnquerqne.
ek's
The Misses Adaline and Margaret
Ola line are home from Mie Normal
for their summer vacation.
Messrs. Park Taylor and McDon-
ald were visitors in Silver City Mon-
day afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Fred Pnipel and baby went
to Deming Tuesday for month'
visit with relatives and friend.
Oertrude Bell of Silver City, is
spending her two wek' vacation nl
the Owens ranch.
Stanley Olmstead left Monday f.ir
Albuquerque. If reports an- - true
be will return the Inst of the week
with a bride.
Hank Anderson and Alexander
Thomas, the Misses Rhynette Trow-
bridge and Reta Wilkinson, chaper-
oned by Mrs. Walter Wilkinson, left
Wednesday for the a nionthV
camping trip.
TYRONE ITEMS
J. E. Shnrtle left for F.l Pao thi
afternoon business.
Mr. Cheney of the Great
Oil Co., spent the day town.
J. M. Nichols and John Oleshy of
Pinos Altos were recent visitors hen-- .
Frederick Miller of the Midtnlc
Steel Co., of San Francisco, was a
at Hotel Tyrone.
The new boarding house at the
tnill site is completed and will
fee ready for business in few days.
By the number of tents sprinpinp
np all orer the camp, we will soon
Lave a tent city.
Dr. Donglas and Walter Ionfla- -
tit Biabee, Ariz., are recent arrivals
in Tyrone.
T. O. O'Brien, general manager
the Stag Canyon Fuel Co in town
looking business.
J. L. Garth ban resigned his posi- -
tion in the commissary department.
mni will leave for flaleton, Texas
Sunday.
Our young people attendetl the
dance at Hurley Saturday evening.
retarninf borne at an early hour.
They a good
the are preparing to renew
activities in
Much of is
use in thin one of the
recent installation heint for the
Cimarron Water Company at
New
Denver of llii
pipe in her
tern, it lias been in sen
thirty ill
The 1. S. Reclamation Service i
the hicset er of
u.ini' lie iie rteitivelv
uwners- - iu
w for
is
I
who
become steel has the
advantage
with
other
in
office the it the
Xew through
to Xew
.,,-- with
day,
an.l ,.,
if
of
r. the
Judge
ln-
-t
a
Gila
?r.
transient
about
a
after
reported time.
years,
data, together with prices on piM-- ,
or the complete installat'o'i i'f water
works
.yte!ii, irrij.-:-i t i sxsteii.s or1
Hwcr plant i!l be fur-
nished by Mr Stalcv - adv.-S- .
Find Gold Ore
P. II. Iloiidivoii i rrivtil in the city
this cek from Tierra Hlfinia and
City. reMr:s tlm! r i h o:itcri'jiiis f pM
Week ore had been f..iinl in the claims be- -
mil I'.v
B. Jones in Siivci eoii.pai.j.
on
on
Western
of
is
2i
is the onlyInsured v
(... Machine y
Just ninK cjI lt7 ;j
THt Ff t Srw-i- Vtai--iii- f n in- - t
mrtd for prr ars .n;-- jcri-trn- " '
nif and jut i'liu 9iiot our
faith in
Sewing Machine
Thlnfc whmt th wirn I
1; fff tti tf y if. part c4 TMi
Puki. brli i,t II 'tri em u ) ul II ail
1 Ur ms.bia. m m r. n It b rlK4 b ?!
9vm tik.a.' t 4f
N0R0HAUS' VARIETY STORE
Rhea, Sidey
& Rhea
Driller of
THE NEW KIND OF WELL
Gravel alt the way
Ask uk for particulars or ask
our many aatinfied customer.
It will pay to see
LUCAS BROS
before you let your
WELL CONTRACT
We do our own work.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Lucas Bros,
tola. New Mexico. If
It
t
1
a.
si
KIEF:
DEALER IN
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO
Joseph G. Roseborough
Ranches
Cattle
1
SPECIALTIES-Ci-Mp Suey. Noodles, and Short Orders
EAGLE RESTAURANT t
TELEPHONE 288 j
j
fi 6 a. m. Closrs 12 p. m. H
LA -
w.c
Rawson
Embalmer
and
Undertaker
MARTIN
LUMBER
Spruce St.
Deming, N.
Der Proprietor
Opens
TTtT"TTT
PHONE 289 OR H0R0HAUS VARIETY STORE 2
We know you use Groceries if you live,
and we believe you prefer a real good
quality. Then why not buy them from
The S. A. Cox Store
Where you can also find Hay, Grain and
Coal. Don't the dumb animals.
All Orders Preeaptrjr Filled and Delivered
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H' : ! : ; ! : : : ! : i j 1 i
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
"THE BEST ON EARTH" Every Loaf Sanitary Wrap,.ed
DEMING'S FIRSi CLASS BAKERY
Where Quality, Service and Satisfaction is Onaraiitenl
Headquarteri for in the Bakery Line
Secial Orders for Fancy Bukery Good- - Solicited
Phone Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH. Prop.
I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 ! I !
monuments! western feed and
l.arat Stock in ttouthwaat
Writ im tat IwaM and DaniBUa
Jones-Bowe- n Co.
2litVCral. AKxHHMrqas. N. M.
G. B. CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
ADDRESS
Honda!e, s: New Mexico
WELL BORING MACHINEt
You will be aatiafled with
our work.
Call for an estimate for
your next irrifatinn well.
H. L. McROBERTS
Oemltuj.
feeeeeeeeetet ft
1 i
09
M.
Bing,
neglect
Everything
Monument
TEL. 1.1H
i ! ! ill!
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service. Reasonable Price
Phone 284
Seseie"et2te;e;t t
Rosch ft Leupold
Caatractors Bailders
Plans and Specifications on
Application,
FOR SALE
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK, AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 216.
DEESZ 4 WILLItTON
KNGINEEB8
Civil, Electrical, Irrigation, Hydraulic
Room 3. Maboney B'ld'f
DRAFTING
Pkoao 161
A. I. WOOLET
AHCHITKCTURAL DRAFTSMAN
Patent Office Drawinc and
SpeeiflcatioM Blue PrinU
WILLIAM U 8TALEY
.NiXsrLTLVa ENGINEER
12 U CROMWELL RriLDINQ
t Hwrtuiu mi Irri(liM Frm
Irrta. 1'nMplnc ni Hy4r KlMtriii Prnlnu. lfHrfii(w, VmdTgnmat u4 Bur-'r-i
Knnrri Inf.
VLMIQ! NEW MEXICO.
hit 0. ALLISON HINTON
Hot Sprihs Specialist
Treats all Cbrouie Diseases
Office Over First National Bank
Office Hours: 9 a. ui. to 7 p. m.
Cor, Kl Paso and San Antonia Sta.
vu
Hrmolif.
EL PASO, TEXAS
!R. F. HAMILTON
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-
' Phone 3;5 Mahoney Bldf
I'f. ii.
luultad to
ov u4 Ihnu. G)mi
KERS. M.D.
Office Moraa Buildiruj
OAePkoM.m.
Mr
V A U 0 H T
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-
A. A. T E M K E
ATToRXEY-AT-LA-
City Halt
KIW. PENXINOTON
Rental and Collection Agent
lioou, Hi, Mahonev Buildina
t JANET R E 1 D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spnira St . iw PnctoOe
"IIW Ciwni
4. npwial IMtluoa to OMIMal of
asaSHa.
in
V W. I' li L L A K n
ItMe.
, m
naatii
JAMES E. WADDILL
ATTORNET and COUNSELOR
Baker
ELT WATHON
ATTORNETH and COUNSELORS
Baker hlw i
C C. PI ELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
Bpruee Street
JAMES & FIELDER
ATTORNET-AT-LA-
Fielder rtmlj,,,!
D. J. O. II A T (' H L X
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGKoN
Telephone: Office, 72; Residence. Sf
Office on Spruce Street
E. & MILFORD, MD..I).ti
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKOX
N A Q E
MINING ENGINEER
O. Bui tittf
E. MONTENYOHI,
PHYSICIAN AND SCROKoN
Telephone 286 Residence and Office
Spruce street
P. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 80: Besideuce Phone
Special Attention given
Electro-Therapeuti-
Marshall Building
Spruee Street HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN SURGEON
.
Phone 220J
Office in Old Telephone Building
Silver avenue
M. J.
J,
P.
A.
& C.
M OBAN
DENTIST
1EMORY M. PAINE,
"j PHYSICIAN AND 81 RGKuN
4 m
MlntM ani4BM Psoas
A the gli
in.
L
to
ar NiiM
Phone J7
Oftf:
8ot Kl(.
Otic I'kuu .1 10
DR. J. Q.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGE) N
Special attention will be ihen
to eye, ear, nose and throat work ai.d
JTUKNEY -- Bttint of
ajrtCklUraav
MOIR
Mahoney Buildina Telephones : Office 72 ; Residence, 65
Summer Excursion Fares
via SANTA FE to
Washington, D. C 577 k
Chicago. Illinois 60.05
Spirit Lake, Iowa 5655
Boston, Mast. 98.05
Minneapolis, Minn 5005
st-
- Paul, Minn 60J15
Denver, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo, Cola.
.
35JM
Kansas City, Ms. 4355
St. Louis, Mo M75
New York, N. V ""!"!! 8695
Philadelphia, Penna 82.45
AIo many other points at corresponding low fares. Dates of
-l- e May 15. 1914 to Bept. 30, 1014. Final retum limit Oct 31. 1914.
June 1 ,lld daUy to Sept. 30, 1014 will sell to Califor-'"- "
B,,d ,, i"'' Ca-- I points at reduced fare
For particulars apply to
Wm. S. CLARK, Agent
PHONE 143.
Legal blanks, the right land, at this office
You'U tad tbia Market always
ready to Oil your every whui
in choice
Ptultry, Steaks, Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
taasagt
at the ory lowest prices at
which really eiorllent quality
pan be obtained.
And, you'll And thin market
always clean and Military,
and itM help moat courteous
ami prompt
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 40
HIN6 LEE
Fine new stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Akn Best Candies, etc.
AND JAPANFSF.
ARTICLKH
At lowest prices
Hing Lee Building - Silver Ave
Deming, New Mexico
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Blrtrang Bldg N. Silver Ave
JJjJfeverJSon
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
Snow
Bllij Drift
Wholesome and Economial
Insist on pure Snowdrift shorteni-
ng, ilic king of vegetable futs; nmilc
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York. New Orleans, SuvHiituih, Chi-
cago. A I nil groceries. tfJH"
J. B. BIRD
Well Driller
If VOU liuve an idlu teiiin,
.
otl cull work iliein on the
machine and receive credit,
making coiiNideruhle saving
to you.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
Y EE HING
Laundry
101 Silver Avenue
Deming, New Mexico 4
l O. Box 157, U. 8. A.
THE FAYWOOD
HOT SPRINGS
The CURE for SCIATICA,
and
GOUT
and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
T. C. MCDERMOTT,
Proprietor.
OR. L. F. MURRAY,
Resident Physician
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS.
NEW MEXICO.
t WE BUILD HjQMES
S ..erVJ ri y I
00
V I....I. .!.:..wmu iiui
u us tiBiire
with you
l 71.uwur iiu
I "fll
00 v- - - -- - 1 I
E. F. MORAN & CO.
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
The Borderland Garage
Blackham
Irrigation Experts
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
Harry Houghland
THE CONCRETE MAN
Does cement work of every kind
Sub-irrigati-
on system a specialty
Ask for figures on your next job
Room 3, Mahoney Building
Phone 161
1 Get the S. C.
BOLICH,
& Son
Gold Avenue
Gallup Saddle
Famous
Unequaled ronifort
for rider and horse.
Come in and see these
saddles and learn why
they are the standard
of the world. Prices
are within your reach
and there is no reason
why you should not
ride the best.
Don't forget that we also
haa trie right tyletand qual-
ities in men' furnuhing and
shoe. The goods are right
ami to are the price.
"The Store of
Satisfaction" I
444-444- 4
THE SADDLE RECOGNIZED AS LEADEK OF
THE WORLD SINCE 1870
The Make That Made Pueblo
N. A.
FIVE RULES FOR THE
BORROWING OF MONEY
Washington.- - Five mien litiiil
to coiivinee flinders thnt there is no
magic iiIhimI eivdil ure set down in
Funnel's' Cullcllli .".(CI. "Mow ,i I'sc
I III
. t In, li tlr I iiil.il Slul.'s III -
111I11 cnl ..I Agl'icii'lmc hu- - jil- -
IMilili-li.'- il liilc I In- farmer who is
ll.:.,n... i.l lii.ir-.r- 'irii money I v
it ! ii.in,l- - these rules mill is will- -
ilifi ! be guiiliil hy (In in. the (I11V- -
11 1,1.. hi'- - iiihiii' in It is, DON'T.
A- - ii -. I In re nre probably almost
1- 1- tunny l':i liKi- - iii I hi- - country ulin
nre suffering from inn much 1- 1- from
Inn lil lie ereilit.
Ill these rules I hi' I hive most int.
jpoitmtt nre:
I. Make -- lire Hint I lie pttr-m-- e
for which lite horfoni tl
money is In In- - i'i will r I
lil urn greater III. ill lli'i'ili'il
lo I V I hi' ih III.
--
. The leiiu'lli of time llie
li'hl - to run sltoiilil linve 11
close r'lillnill In the product i e
lil.' nl the improvement for
which tile lllnltcv is hiil lnu il.
I. I'.'ot i .ion sliuiihl he lillt'li'
in long lime hums fur the grad-
ual reduction ut' it irini'iinl.
The lir- -l rule is of course I lie kev
In the wi-- e use of credit. Il.iwccu
Inn row iiej ' In spend 011 one'.-- 1
-- i ll' iitnl hoi run in); money lo hiu
eilllillielll o' Niihie sort uilli which
iiiuke iitoi'e money there is nil the
1I1IT ii nee between folly mill fnre--i"li- i.
i lim:i'jMine noil Ihrit't. IT
I he money is borrowed fur n -r
iiirio-- e il will irniliiec enough to pny
hiH'k piiiteiuil nntl intci'esl mill leiivv
II l.iir iiiiii'.-i-n of ii'nlil fur I lie Inn
rimer inlu the Itia rn ii . If it is hor
riiwiil l.ir 11 fiinli-- h iuriose it vill
iriiiliiii iinlliini; mill
llli'l" will he liothini; with uhieli t",
reniy the hum. Fi'iuii litis point oi
view il llilltlcrs eilllliliriltiely liltle
win I III r I he iiili-r.'-- l he llill or low.
It is I In- - IViii Inelit of tile irili. iinl
lluil - the hii f ilillii ulty.
Itiih - J mill II ilnil with the must
siili-l'- m iiit v witys of ri'iuiytnent.
I'nilel'lieiitli III. In hotli is the Ntiiue
principle: The loiin uiiist he repaid
willi I lie uioiicy it earns itself. For;
jCMiluple, it' the motley is to liuv
n machine Hint w ill hist ten venrs,
ma, hi. -- I earn c L'h in that
li to pav for itself nr it never will.
The loan.' I herein.-..- . s .1.1 he en-;'- 1'
Iircly i paid hcl'ore the leu yenrs
nre up or the farmer will lo-- e money
ni the ti'iinsiiction, paying mil in-
terest I'ur no lictielil in return. On
I he other hand, if loo early it dale,
is set for repiiyme.it, the iniicl.ine
nill not have liinl sufficient ly oppor-luiiil- y
to make the reipii-il- e money
.iii.l the hort'ower may lt:ive ililTietiltv'
mi rai-iu- t; it elsenltel'e. ltule .'I pro-- 1
tides for some form of ammlizaliun,
the systein hy which lite principal is
repaid in so that the
aiiioinit of the. loan is eoiiliuiuilly
iliminisliiiii; mid in eoitseipicnce the
interest charges also. Such n sys- -
'i in is iptilc fctisihlc when the hum1
- really prudili live, when il rettlinsi
In the horrowei- - a revenue
each yeiir. Tallies -- luiwiie.' lite pay-
ments rctiiii-ci- l lo pity ni l' principal
.mil interest in vtiryini; peril. ds of
lime nre appended lo the liulli lin mid
.11' rceo.iimeuilcil In Hie Seliulls
of everyone who eoiitciu-plale- s
hnrron intr uioiicy. The liul-l- i
i'tt also advises Ihc farmers to
the fanner lo secure the lowest
i.i.ssihle interest. At first siultt this
.if ins ton ohviotis to he worlh r.
Of course the interest should
he as posfihlc. Kvcryhndv knows
I lot I - exept the lender. Itut if Hie
ilher rules lire ohserveil, if the hor-rnnc- t-
inanatres his fliiaucial nlTairs
-- nunilly, he will lie surprised to find
li- w iiuieli easier it is to nhtain
lernis. The ri''li! kind of lender
does nut want to foreclose .not it'll ties ;
he uanls his iniiuey buck with li fair
like iiiiy oilier nierclttuit. For
money thnt is horrowed wisely, fur
inn'iey thnt is sure lo he repaid, he
luitL'es low interest.
This in fuel is why the government
ha- - piilili-he- il these rules fur mr
I....M -. li is not so linn h a mallei
I' driving a slitenil harvain as il
i of n few fii.ulnnicnlal
priueiples which nlone enn make
credit n hlessitiK nnd not n curse.
RICH MINING STRIKE MADE
UN'BAUKdUNC. MUliULLUN
'
llxcilemenl prevails in this city
over the recent rich gold discovery
made hy the Alexander hrotltcrs,
.lack mnl Floyd, al the head of Haiti
i'tick. some sixty miles north of
silver City.
An option was taken on the prop-
erty ihis week hv Then. V. Curler,
the well known mining engineer. Mr.
i 'a tier made a through examination
f the proH'rty mid was so well d
with the results thnt a deal
was made on the shi.
To -- liinihle h cross that which one
has hunted years to find, is nn ex-
perience not given to many; yet thi-- is
jti' I what hiipiM'iteil to one of tin-
Alexander hrolhcrs. While tempor- -
urily lost iu the Mogollon mountains.
endeavoring to make his way out of '
11 deep ciiiion lie ciiine uitohh it Blrik-i- n
lotikini; ouleriippinn, ten feet wide
011 lite very hack-hon- e of the riilKC,
tlH.'ill I'el ttiif Ii. The otilerupping was
--ii inni-iii- il mill - locution mi iu- -
1. 'i s. hie lh:il it Ilnil nevi r lieen
Me look siiuiph- - 11111I nu
-- iiiiic .ismivhI. The r. l- were H'-'-
ill lie.! mill ;hc lilulhei- - hac he I'
uoikiiii on the prop lit nil -- pl'i.'j
liuuilllf pl'u- - t holes nil ll.e leil'.'e
The lcilte is eKeceiiti!..v well ileli'iril
iitnl the ore - of the -- mec ii'tii' a1
i harai'lef us thai lu'illnl u lit.
I'lllllolls MuL'olloli lllillll'L' il nil I.
Mmiy -- ainplr- wiT' lal.i'M 11.1111 I i.
olllcrop of I he leilje. The .. II.
Mr. I'urlcr, who Is knoii I'm- hi- - i..
--
clAali-ln, heciiliie inl il -l . il in 'It
prupeily 11 1:1 nl - the heliel' lli.il .111
nil I II rt II llihlilioll hits heell Inailr
lo the rich Mouolloli
I he null rupplll'.' Is -- 11 lil to l -e ten
feet iihuve the roiiiul in -- nine place-- ,
mill can he Irnceil for u nl
lillllll feci aluii' the luick hone of the
I ill t il t riilu'c. Il lies nl the er
lip-to- of the Muenllun I'lllle mill
litis is uivi'ii iis one icitsuti iliv il il
llliiliseovci'i'il so luli''.
The phtee is Jlllln.-- I iuiieecssihle
even to 11 prospector, who is kiiour
fur his hanliliuiiil mnl Irepitinle anil
will settle miy lieihl if lie thinks il
worlh it; mnl no one lint u man win.
wiis lost 'mnl wns Iryintr lo Iitnl hi-a- v
out of the ilcep emiyoti, would
have iilteinpteil In clilith llitit riil''r.
Il reiptires three Imnr-- i ofluiiil elin.li
in In i four utiles oer the ton
porarv (rail nliich has hccii Iniill In
lie hrolher- - 1I1 tit iulu their ptup
city mnl the raise in that i
Millll feel aliuiil one uiilc.
II is -- iluali'd in one of the ino- -l
heiiiil il'ul spuls of the Mii'.'ulli.h
a live ami one can si'i- - fur hiiuilrcil-i.- l'
tulles mnl trace the water cmir
their valleys. It lies ul I lie mi
lo ad of Kaitt I 'reck and from u
scicnic point of view, iiluue, is well
north I he time mid trouhle it take-t- o
ijct there.
.Mr. Curler has itlrcnily milliard
plans for development mnl v. ork is
now unilerwitv.
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
1S":'1' l,,,s.v t"vr out lliis way.
I'1""'".'. hiirrowiiiK. and planum:.
J-
- flimullt-- H fe.ie...,?
-' lleres.
Sunday, June 21, w ill lie Children's
lay, the Kev. .1. II. Henry nill preitelt
here. I'arenU lire expected to hriiiu
lunch.
There were forty-liv- e in nllc mlmicc
nt the lust literary meeting ,lu.ie l'i.
Kecilatinns, vocal slectioiis, and
were the order of the even,
inc.
The ipieslion of slatting n eireul.it
iin; lihrarv for the Tunis school in
the tied Moiinliiin district, was
hrotlullt lip hefore the dull. As a
n;ieeiis, twelve ilular- - was iloitaled
ami four hooks from Miss Klltcl Svl-
Minus, nine from II. A. Chandler.:
mnl one from Miss Kwuis.
As n further effort to raise funds,
they decided to have play, entitled:!
"A wedilini; in Coon toif't," ut the
uc.vt literary uicctiiik'. which i -
venes on the evening of June ID.
There will he no cliut'Kc for ad-- j
lliissioii, hut ice ilea 111 will he mil
-- ale at ten eenls per dish, iticluiliiit.'
a slice of delicious cake.
As the cause is a worthy one, we
expect a yival tunny of our llemiie.'
ncivlihoi's, o tin. tm out and ciijot
mi evening with us,
llcsidcs ll.e play, there will he nth
er interest ini: features, during the
evening which will he opened hy all
-i- nL-iim: "The lied Mountain lloo-- t
er ninjf."
Two farmers were iisciissiii; a
point the other day, that contained -
liillcl. solid h.'.-i- that il certainlv
merils a little coinmetit upon the
-- uhieel. They were talking iiliout the
en idea of New Mexico
moving pictures of piouci r
,l.is, of iiidiau life in the -- tale, nl
the cxpostton. in San lliev'ii. One ol
lln in said, "As a inaller of fad, in
I Ii.' minds of tunny of our iiniihi rii
mnl eastern friends, indian life lod.iv
:o closely associiitcil with the
Stale of N'cn Mexico, they think il
ly disiisl roils for one to ven-
ture forth with. nit a lion or
t ifle." II said, "That it was difficult
for I. i 11 t convince his own people
ttp north that he could go uiianueil
with inipuiiity. Thep'fore il whs all
wrong! All wrong! To exl.ihit such
pielnies, for most people look nt pic-lur-
in n sitM'rtieial way, mid would
not rotli.c they were pnst history.
It would nniloiihtedly be n detrinicnt.
instead of a help to our splendid
slate." His friend rcswuldcil, "Yon
are ipiite right! They should how
(he slate in every phase of its bcntity
and progress," and not in a liidi-ou-
aspect. People all over the country
nre pretty much surfeit.'-- J with Indian
pictures any way," lie added.
Martha R. Fisher of Is Angleles,
arrived in II it v Monday and will
shii1 the summer in the vicinity of
Dewing;.
EDUCATION IN THE ARMY
IS KEPT AT HIGH STANDARD
How I'nelu Rain keeps the officers
and men in his army up to the top
notch of efficiency is told in a special
report on ''Kiliiealinnal Systems ill tha
American Army" in the annual report
nl i he Commissi, uior of F.dili'liliuli
in I is. tied. The -- talellielil was pre-la-
hv Capl. Ilotlglas MacAltl.ur
and aiupovi'd hv licneral l'o.inrd
I.
.. eoiiii.ry in lite world has as'
.
.1.1 pi te il of plufcHsiolml
l...l,. ii. iii cue., for its officers a)
lie I nit.'il Stales." declares Cllpt.
M.n Attli'ir. "'l itis is due to the
nl dilli reuee li tweeii the inililarv
of foreign nations and
thai of our own. Their nrmieg are
ul all limes kepi upon a war footing,
a- - a result of which they have ample
.'ppottuiiily lor the perfect training
of the per-otiii- el in the practical
duties of the military profession.
"In -- itch an army, the main object
is lo train every man for the effi-
cient performance of his duties in
I he grade which he holds when war
cuim -- . A lieutenant does not drcuiV
.I h tiling it captain merely lis the
result of war except its a vnenncy is
made for him in the casualties of
haltlc. Only iii the same way does a
captain expect to become a colonel;
imr would the idea be tolerntcd thnt
great numbers of trained line offi-
cer- are to he suddenly transferred
lo ariois positions.
"Their oi'Muiiialiotis are founded
upon the theory that there is noth-
ing iih-I- ci ions in the art of war;
that technical and scieulillc training
i - milled hv only a small portion of
military officers; thai certain things
which a Napoleon luti- -l know, every
..lin er mil-- know, and can as readily
icipiirc a- - In", while Iho-- e tilings
.lill'eienl inte a Napoleon front oilier
gcneials can mil he nciptired in any
school, in. I even in l hut of war.
"Such a system would bo thor-
oughly unsound if transplanted to the
American i.rmy. the organization of
which is ipiite different from conti-
nental armies. In fact, (ho most
hiking feature in our service is the
absence of what constitutes the very
essence of the foreign establish-
ments: that is, a great standing
army serving in corps, divisions, nnd
brigades, in which the average offi-
cer of any grade learns the details
of his profession by practical work
atiif will, the minimum of theory.
"Our system of milittiry education
mii- -l therefore differ from that ot '
ihc other great nations of the world.
II must he such as to cdi.ate our offi-- .
ers so thai they will he able at 1
moment's in. lice, when the wnr
conies, to perform the duties
of far advanced grades and to ren-
der service in branches f the army,
both line mid -- tuff, in which they are
mil cniumis-iotic- il in time of peace.
For this reason we have established
a progressive system of schools de- -,
signed to leach officers and men,
limited only by their individual
for its assimilation, (ho
duly of the s in all grades
from lowest o highest.
"The military iiliii atiiinnl system
of the I'luied Stales comprises: The
Military Academy nt West I'oint for
ib lu.'iilion .f cad. i- -; nost schools
for the instruction of enlisted men;
garrison schools for the instruction
of officers in the subjects pertaining
lo the pi ii'urniai f their ordinary
duties; the Army Service scIiooIh at
Fnitl.eaveiiwnrtli, Kansas, including;
the 'Army Scl I of the Line, the
Army Staff liollege, the Army Signal
School, the Army Field F.ngineer
School, the Army Field Service nnd
i School for medical
officers. I he Special Service schools,
consisting (,f the F.ngineer school.
Washington I!arrac,s. I). (., m
Coast Artillery scl I, Fort Monroe,
a., the Mutinied Service school. Ft.
Iiiliy. Kans., the Army Medical
--
'
I I, Washington, D. C, the School
"f Fir.- - f.,r Field Artillery. Fort Sill,
okla.. the Signal Corps Aviation
clu.ul, San lliego, Cul., the Schools
for linkers ami Cooks, Washington
I'.ai ru. ks, 1. C, and I'residio of San
Franci-c- u, Cal., Ihc Training School
for Saddlers nnd for Halterv Me-
chanics of Field Artillery, Rock Is-
land Ar-di- III., b,. School of lu-
ll u. in. n for enlisted Ine.i of the reg-
ular army selected for detail for duly
l Il rgntiiz.d militia, ll.e F.n-
gineer Trade schools; the Army War
College. Washington. D. C, the
school- - of instruction for college
-- Indents nnd the military depart-incut- s
of ci il institutions at which
officers of the army nre detailed tin
ier I be provisions of Inw."
W. I.. Hayes of Portland, Ore., i
iu the city looking over the farming;
prsNcts of the valley with view
of locating nu orchard.
Card Of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yeargin wish to
express their sincere thanks to
friends and neighbors for their kind
assistance and sympathy durinr tha
funeral and last illness of their k- -
lored baby boy.
The Graphic Cent-a-WoT- dL
Classified AdsOrinri Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
Complete dairy outfit in-
cluding farm, with mo-
dern bouse and barn, nine
cows, seven calves, bogs
and horses for sale nt
sacrifice.
FOB TRADE. Farm, 4
mile from Dalhart, Tel.
Four-roo- house furnish-
ed for rent.
If you want a trade, kee
FOR SALE : Four-roo- m
bouse and two lots on
Silver avenue, $1050.
WELLS-PEUG- REALTY CO.
PHONE 266.
We write Fire Insurance.
FOR SALE
FOR 8ALE: Ignitor dry cells. Big
and little. Deming Machine Works.
tf.
FOR SALE : Best and cheapest
well screen in market at Deming Mu- -
chine Works. Jf.
Good Ham for 20e cr pound at Spot
Cash Store. 41.
FOR SALE.- - Quarter action desert
relinquishment $250 worth of im-
provements. 14 miles south of Dem-
ing. Only $500. Extra good soil.
Address Graphic "E." tf. B.
FOR SALE .Farm and Ranch sup-
plies at Deming Machine Works, tf.
FOR SALE. Irrigation engine, 24--
p. in fine condition. Can be seen
running any time. Also American
centrifugal pump No. 4 with shafting,
frame, 7 auction and 0
discharge pipe. Inquire 212
Silver avenue or phone 254. tf-- h
13.25 pants for 2.35 next Monday
at A B. Daniels. 41.
FOR 8ALE: The Deming Machine
Works. B. A. Knowles. tf.
FOR SALE: re Savage re-
peating rifle. Good condition, $6 CO.
Address Graphic. tf.
FOR SALE Belle and Daisy, line
Percheron mares, C and 8 years old.
350.00 W. N. McCurdy. 42.
FOR SALE: Gentle saddle pony,
bridle, and saddle. Phone 256. tf.
248.
New Singer sewing machine for $35.
Spot Cash Store. 41.
FOR SALE --1 50-- p. Fairbanks
Mors oil engine with pressure pump
and air receiver for g de-Ti-
for engine and 1 5-- 2 stage Byron
Jackson pump with frame shafting
and pulleys. Tbis equipment in first
class condition and will be sold at a
bargain. Call at the office of the
Water Works. tf.
Nobby Tread are guaranteed 5,000.
but will run 10,000. Spot Cash Store
41.
FOR SALEs 80-- or 160-acr- e deeded
land, 8 miles east of Deming. House
and well 50 feet to water. Cheap.
Address W. F. Carne, Deming. 35-t- f.
FOR SALE. Single buggy; one
Dane alfalfa power lift rake; one
cultivator. A. W. Hanson. Phone 28
R 1. tf.
FOR SALE: A new sulky hay rake,
bay press, mowing machine, and bull
rake; cheap. Western Transfer, tf.
Fresh runch eggs, 25c d cn at Sjx.t
Cash Store. 41.
FOR SALE.- - Young fresh Jersey
cow. R. Appleby, 400 Lead street.
P. 0. Boi 498. 41-p- .
FOR SALE: Three quarter bras
bed, with Seely mattress and good
springs; very little used; will sell at
bargain. Telephone 102. 41- - Me.
FOR SALE. 25 spot cash will buy
a new No. 4 Buffalo centrifugal
pnmp, if taken quick. V. E. Holt.
at Chamber of Commerce. No.
New bed, table, stoves, new Singer
sewing machine. Cheap. F. C. I'nr-ris-
Spot Cash Store. 41
Fresh potato chips, 30c. Spot Cash
Store. 41
j FOR SALE: Relinquishment, water
ii ml some improvements, $330. 4 lots
half down. '3 blocks south
court house. Mrs. M. M. Butter.
' Deming, X.M.
SACRIFICE SALE: 120 acres nl-- !
t'lnfu and general fanning land. Four!
miles east of Deming, facing public
road. Deeded 40 acres, cleared and
leveled. First water at '.'8 feet,
(ireat bnrgain. For details, apply to'
K. Suibaru, Webster, Texas. 43. '
FOR SALE: Some good bargains in
lots, and acreage procrt.v.
I
.est cr.
FORCED SALE . 20 acrr ui line
j land, three-fourt- h mile from town
limit. A great bargain, if sold soon.
Address Sr, Box 180, or Vail ut this
Tic.
FOR SALE I DAY
with para-- j ,ls 'top; good hug-- , , becy saddle tan
be on All
I,B lu,ld M-
-seen 41-1-
in siiecial of dav,, fa 1777, when
LR.
.!
--
M:'
FOR At c 20-- p. 'stars as flag the
union, and when
encun pump. 1 flag flung
Auilrcss u. vt. miner
Hotel.
KUlt all sizes. Also
p. $100.00
ii ud i. p. new,
E. W. 'J
FOR
tower, and (14 pipe
with rods nnd
110 P. 0. 34. tf.
FOR
House to rent. C. Spot
Store. tf.
I'UR RENT-
Modern. MO C.ol.l avenue, if II.
has rented Pcm- -
eight in in
tf
FOR RENT rooms
iight at Lester
House. Impure of Le O. tf
I have a house four rooms.
I
.ui "?12..r)0 mouth. F.
f. Spot Cash tf.
FuR Houe, 4
Address Mrs. tf.
Foil RENT or acres.
. miles south of town; acre
. Iniri'il to
of wuter. CI.
Raker Hotel. 41.
Full 3 rooms light
house nt Mr. 41.
FuR Two-roo-
cottage wilh bath and
modern. or I 'bone 210.
1
W ANTED as
good cook. letters to
40-p-
.
Plain sewing, work
LMtii iii lit eed,
IJ--
on
burn drill, fiive all
of make. sie. where
or no paid to an-e- r.
H. E. I. Cure
42.--
-
iiml pump, 400 to tiOO(iic i : il ii r.
l..wct price fur cn-l- i. A.l.lre-- -
t..x V. M C 41 it.
pnpt Olen
330. Suc-
cessor tf.
sound horse
1100 worth 100.
for good cow. TV. Snule,
New tf.
Nobby Trend means over 00 er cent
less one see at
Spot Store. 41.
lots to
linage for good young mures. Lots
-- old -- mall lue
itiirk. if I.ce O. Le-te- r.
J
One small grey 1
years old, order. Notify W. X.
and get reward. 4 1
Ten jM-- r cent off for one week on 30
x3',2 tires, or 914.20 each.
Cah Store. 41.
Nstice (
The Blink Pen-hero- Stallion of
the Horse associa-- I
ion. will nuike season of 111--
nt barn in charge of
J. W. Dines.
Dr. Milford will be to do
I.ee O. on June
43. 211. 44.
to el.OU
, el month. Plenty of flue grass. K.
M. Chase, miles south west of
iii!!. 45.
tf-- riTitciTS rc kt TT
.Light single driving TO OBSERVE FLAG
rig, nicely puinted buggy
S""d,,,v' Jun l4'w b'"sol dun colored
horse, and fine horse; anniversary will
Heather harness and saddle. Can lratI over
"at 523 Spruce street.
memorial the June
,SALE:r;FreSoc,,na 'my-- the American eon- -;??"..?"" cress by legislation for the
SALE. sacrifice und Strips the of
International engine and No. 4 Am- -'
.inerican the first
centrifugal Tactically American was to the
new. kuiiiscv,
41.
SALE: Hogs,
second-han- engine,
engine, $150.00.
Address Baumaun.
SALE. Eclipse wind-
mill, -- foot
cylinder, complete.
Silver. Box D.
RENT
F. Punish,
Cii-- h
iipiirlment.
SANflRE houses in
breeze.
Then nation young
flag, band made
home Then flag
Then
nation third
outcome which diirk-l-
doubt. Now nation 100,.
richest most nation
earth:
force
freest
social lit'e;
ideals buuiau
years and Mill achievement; boundless oppor
business.
Furnished for
housekeeping
Lester,
rent,
porches. per
I'urri-- h. StorvL
KENT: room, utifur-ni-lie-
Alliird.
LEASE: KiO
40
ready cultivate. Abund-
ance Address W.
Ilamscy,
RENT: nice for
keeping Betty's.
KENT: t'liriii-hr- il
-- leeping porch,'
Call (irnphic.
WANTED
I'USITluX hoiisckeccr
M.d Address
"Ilnii-ckcepe-
r" care riruphic.
WANTED:
prices Box
.10... Iteming.
WANTED: Second-han- Veil
particulars,
ntime age, price,
located, attention
Adrres (iraphic.
WANTED: Seeoud-haui- l engine
capacity gal-
lons per minute.
nnd
n.M. M.
MISCELlNFOUS
I'uinting. tinting,
Fcatherstone. Telephone
Douglas.
TU TRADE: Voting
pounds,
milk Address
..la. Mexico.
Trv nnd
Ca-- h
TO TRADE:-Buildi- ng
payment-- .
interested.
LOST
LOST: horse,
thin
McCnrdy.
nuto SmI
Hotm Owtwrt
Deming Owners'
Sadler's livery
preared
scientific breeding Saturday,
WANTED: pasture;
horse,
generally
Saturday.
provided
rciisoiuiltle.
ueighing
punctures.
the was and
crude, like the first
mill mil oV. the hud
13 slurs now it has 48. the
wus engaged the year
the eight-yea- r war for intlciend
enee, the of was
the of
000.000 ieople is universally resiect-id- ;
i lie American nation today is the
und progressive
on the largest producer of raw
materials und manufactured good:
the greulest for universal pro-
gress; the in government und
champion of the highest
of development; mighty
ing over is in the
the
for
to
ex-- i
on See
the
live
in
of
in
tunity.
On Flag day, millions of citizens all
over the world will do special honor
to the flag of the I'niled States. Mil-
lions of school children will take part
in seciul exercises commemorative
of the day. The putriotic societies
everywhere will lend in instilling right
ideas of reverence and love of coun
try in the hearts of young and old.
Orators Mill tell the story of the flag,
the story of the republic, the story
f the heroes who have upheld the
national honor.
In Deming every eitiren is earnest
ly urged to display the flug on Sat
ii i ilny mid Sunday, on residences as
well as business blocks, as a special
honor to the emblem of the American
nation the flug. not of a govern- -
nt, not of a clun, but of a great
tree, iiuiteil, liberty loving, justice
lining people.
DR. J. W. FEWKES OF SMITH
S0NIAN INSTITUTE HERE
Dr. J. Walter Fewkes. of the
Smill lion Institute ut Washington,
D. C. has been in the city for the
pu- -t week making a preliminary sur-
vey of the prehistoric ruins of (he
Mimbrcs Valley preparatory to sub-
mitting a report on which plans for
elenive investigations will be bas-
ed. Dr. Fewkes, an authority on
archaeology, lias conducted extensive
investigations in thp Southwest and
written several hooks on the subject.
The Smithsonian Institution's at-
tention was directed to the Miuibres
Valley through the numerous finds
of E. I). tKhoru. Mr. Oslsiru has
found many relics of a prehistoric
of the stone Mge who lived ill
cilies und cultivated Uelds.
Dr. S. D. Swnpe recently present
nl the high school with a very valu
, utile collection of relieg
obich include, arrow heads, beads,
pottery, stone axes, bone awU, and
mnnv other utensils and ornaments.
Dr. Fewkes pronounced the case well
nriaiiged and intensely interesting.
It is Dr. rewkes' idea that the
prehistoric people were pa.t of the
-- :inie race, the remains of whose
cities are found in the Casus Granites
district. The ruins in the Miuibres
alley are numerous and well ilis
1 ribuled from th mountains on the
, north to the Mexican border. It is
jeviiU'iit that a numerous rare which
ill Vin. '""I advanced In the hoe culture stage
FOB SALE-Remin- gton typewriter.. vnrJ j Crenm ,)t((((,r ,f lp)tilbd tl,.. rich soil of Ihe valley long
,N'r ".Ii '"' 'Want have it. phone 2S.J-i.-ad- fV" American pioneers knew
of Mrs. S. Pattresn at Swope s , its existence.
office on Pine street. 41 LOST: Horseshoe pin, blue enamel. Dr. Fewkes is accompanied by Mrs.
FOB SALE: 100 acres, of deeded -- et with five diamonds. Return to Fewkes. They will be here several
land near Hondule. Write Mrs. Mary office and receive reward, j .lays, and probably will return in the
Weft, DeniflA X. AL 44 j Mrs. W. B. Haywood. 41-- J inline to extcuJ lbs investigation.
NEW ARRIVALS OF DOMESTIC RUGS
These root art the final shipment tf a large purchase tf Royal Wiltons, Axminltters ana! Brut,
ids, we made some time apt.
They were purchased even before the looms began turning tut new styles. We have received
stmt tf the very frst tf tht beautiful new patterns In stft colors that harmonize to attractively
with almost any furnishings.
.
.
In fact, we regard this shipment tf rugs as the mest successful we have aver received, and we
know you will find in tht selection the rug you want and need.
As this is the midst of house cleaning season, we are making a special exhibit of rugs at special
prices.
9x12 Wiltons, $6000 values $4500
9x12 Seamless Axministers, $32.00 values, $2750
9x12 Saxony Axministers, $22.50 values, $1950
9x12 Seamless Brussels, $I7J0 values $14-5-
9x12 Selton or Crex Rugs $8 50
9x12 Union Ingrain Rugs, $750 values
--$- ! 85
Small rugs to match all large rugs, from 95 and up.
J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.
Land Owners' Association
tlreut bargains in chince selections'
ruled from one to ten miles, sue- -
rounding the city of Deming in the
fertile und beiiulifiil Mimlircs Val-
ley. We have over 20.000 acres of
the verv choice of the valley, und be-- ;
fore oiteiiiiiL' our riTiilnr sales office
I
on the first of August, offer some; following which chcei fullv rcpro- -
of our most desirable duec:
highly and some partly ini- - i,.r
proved in one to four miles y,. t j. j-- . ,IW1IV j jfrom Deming from $" to $7.1 per . cemetery, with Ihe dead
acre, and several highly j ,,, buried soldiers.
farms, all in cultivation, from one to 'fliis is Hie llr. lime I have
lies trotn tile city nt tl.M peri I,,, , ii iiion to ipicstiou the Veracity
acre. Other farms in three. ,,f . i;,,n.liic si Oct. 11X14. when
live miles of the city, at to
ttiti p-- acre. Al.--o oilier paili.v un-
priced liinil- - at o .'i0 i nere.
riiiniproved laiiils loeatnl I'ioiii
our to nine miles ot me eiiv, ail
hoice lands in the shallow water
belt at from if.'.'i to f.'lo per acre.
I'licsc liiinl- - be put a high
ol cultivation, uiiiolc wu
ler supply. io-- I of bind,'
at Ifli'i to t"i per Here. It' oll ttnlit
a home n this beautiful terlile val-
ley, now is the lime to gci il.
In all large tract- - in a . . I i I ImmIv
of 10.000 acres and up, tlu re i :il-- 1
ways a large of il wn-t- e or un-
desirable ImiiU tor mr
mics, mid hence oti pay from '.'.'i
to ."ill per cent more for your '
cultural land- - tbnn it is worth.
Remember llint our bnnl- - are nil
choice 'elected farm land- - it It ample
shnllnv water f.ir their irrisutioti. '
and a I c loi ntiil uilbiu a leti (i.it,--o-
the beiuilifiil flniiri-biii'- .- city ol
Deming. nml at price- - llint ib'I'v l.
Oil tlle-- e binils ii vooil plnc-tic-
flintier ciin mnke in the mo- -t
common crops from if.'t.'i to ."tt leur
o I'n II exHn-- e, mid on -- pieinl crop-fro- m
7."ilo iH.'iO nere net pmlit.
For any farther inl'oruinti call
or wrile H. SMITH. Fuiuueial
Agellt, Deluillg New Mevico.
Woman's Missionary Society
The Woman's Societ
of the Chnreli will meet
at the of Mr-- . Thurmond
Monday nfleriiiM.il at three o'clock
The program - us follow.:
Song
Scripture and praver bv
the president
Roll Cull
Reading of minutes
Business
l Solo by Mi Beatrice
llilli- -
"Work Auioiig the Immigrant of
the I'aeilie Const" bv Mrs. l.e-e- r
Song
"Ala-ka-
" by Mrs. Wymini
Solo by Miss Bealrici- - llilli-Dis- eu
ion of "China's Dav"
by Mrs. Hillis. Mrs. Wright, and Mr- -.
Sbrini
Solo by Mi-- - n
(iiiiney
Soug
Augu tii. 0. I l.n ii- - foiiucily a
British subject having been a nt
of Canndd, nnd Niels P. F.lnl-i.- n. a
former litizen of hiive ap-
plied in the ct court here f- i
naturalization pi. m is to cili-len- s
of the t.'nitcd '.tates.
List of Letters
Remaining unculled for in the I'o.t
Office at Deming, N. M., for the
week ending June 11, 1011.
Abales Srn. Bolita; Dawson
Stanley: fleck Samuel; flttlicrres
Sru. Mariuiina: Secuml- -
no; Martin : Uru-
-i o E; Scott
Mrs. U. II,; and Sirn.ius Lucius S.
When calling for these letters,
lease say "advertised and give
date."
WM. E. F0L LK8, P. M.
The Graphic Apologizes
i in account of mi error in the list
'
mimes given to the (irnphic in the
rport of l he Memorial Exercises last
uioiilh. the name of A. I.. Sniigrc
mis placed in lit li- -i of departed
soldiers and we have received the:
we we
selections, some
improved (irnphic:
located
at
improved nion
ever
tw
improved
ill
-- late Willi
part
ugriciilliire
ugri
I'.
Missionary
New
Ii.nnuirk,
lleriia..dct
I lici iiiiie its editor, i.iilili-.her- . iiropri- -
dor, coiiipo-ilo- r, devil, and ireiiernl
rolilaboiit.
The irnphic is in error 'cause
I iiin't dead. Ami if there is any-- i
liint' in "mind over mutter," I pro-po-- e
to Vole next NoVcuiIm-I- ' to elect
a li'i piililiciiii governor to send Hamil
ton lo from enu-- j und u bite
ii loitnl The 'body" was taken
Williams his present cliurge Sheriff nnd
New Mexico tl of Roger- -, ho
mis
A few year- - ago tl lilor of of
country ilh the wife "ImmIv" eienleil eveile.
one of bis rs. out -
ri-i- il id trailed elopers n
a loom u iil city hotel. (If
cotir he did --oine kicking
at door of the room they oeciipi-- 1
eil iiliieb inn a Mill. n "What do
y. a i " t,, . . him from
Kill..,) wiih miser, mud
tbl. .ic and bent on he yell- - j
il back if Ii a force that nearly split '
piniel in (lie door, "I von
-- top on mo !
Then a nriil that he had "got
eii uilb I iliitneil editor." he
"kicking" ami -- truck out fm
hollip.
Mr. Uiiipliic. if you don't ti-- h to
be comiielbd to diofi from your
of , , , . t -- uli-i riber-- , your
'"' -- lute tht i tbe
la t Moid, our immortal
till live"
S.WliRE
it'-- - loiievicve I'lues inine d
I loin Silver City la. I Sunday for a
Week'- - vi.il itii Mis- - Mne Clifford.
I Conway, n bu-ii-
Fierro. wu- - n
tin-
- week.
Pfntfrostal Church of Nanarene
--
l I Spruce St.
S.'ivicc- - on Sundays.
Sunday I at ,
.Morning
--en ice at 1 :llll
.
,.
Evening service at H p. m.
Braver meeting-
- Tuesday Fri
iy evenings. N :llll (,,
V heart) w.l ie - ,.V,.,,I..,I i..
.ill.
4- - 4
Vr B 5n
Ar 6 1',
No.
4- - 4. '
TIMETABLE
SANTA TF.
Vr.ili.iunit
SIT
Il.lir.l
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BODY OF "DEAD" MAN FOUND
TWO MILES SOUTH OF CITY
The body of il "dead" Ilia,,
loiiud by two boys, lying u li.l.l on
the Lifter farm south of town. The
boys d their discovery to ibeir
mother who telephoned Frank Nonl
bans of the Nordhuus ilpattiuem
-- tore.
Sheriff Dwight It. Stephen- - nml
lodge C. C. Rogers, accompaui, il bv
Arthur D. Tyler, hurried the -- ci
iiiiloinobtlc ami l',,in.,l
dead" lying the hot sun. fu...
up. A post iiiorl.-i- examination n,
made of the "body", and it devi lopi d
that I he head of die "dead" man wu,
Ihe -- bull of ii horse uilb th,. tal
ilniied iiroiind it represent hair
and rabbit hones connected
wires f,,r the lingers of the supimsid
corpse.
Tl hody" was neatly clad
black clothing mid underwear. -- Iioe-
this u collar and tie around the
district, Hngliev nei k. in
to office, nml by Stephens .Imlge
place oluiiin w deeid 'd Hint mi iniiie-- t
Ri'iuihliciin slates. unnecessary.
n The report of the llmliiuf the
laocr iloncd
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nt. in the city ns this was the
-- ccond time I Ini I a mini hud bei n
found il' .ol on tbe oiit-ki- of
YOU NT, PEOPLE OF Of MING
ARE MARRIED IN EL PASO
Ii. I.. K!i liter mid Miss l,ee (ila-liin- n
of Deiniiig. V M were tnani.-.- l
'i re Tbiir.'l.ix aiol spent the dav in
ii
Mill
' bt .
'M'll'l
llll.l
eil i. In tote returning to their
A. the liare llou.e. where
b.ol 'm i b. they were -- howeri'il
I ie. ibl -- hoes by the I'm
- ot the II it'MM slioiilc
I tlie groom El I'l-- o Ibl
Prrshylfflan Church
Sunday school at l):.i H. in.
Morning service at S o'cloeli.
Evening -- erviee at 8 o'clock.
Miss !"i,tri. e Hillis uill I. c.l tl.
'WU :,'..r I.--. ... - i!.
,11,1,11 , 1. I,, , l. Ml. .1 'l -
Rohin-o- ii will lie ordained into tli.
I'.bler' bio of the Church m lln- -
morning service,
loan of T,c pastor w ill speak on "Tl"'
ilv lute i tr Elder" lit the luoruiiig service.
!.ll the otTiccrs of the church lire ex- -
pectctl to lie prc-et- il nt tills s 'l v ic.
lliiiniiii Mnlhe-oi- i, I'a-lo- l'.
Methodist Church
Hemlock and Iron. E. C. Morgan.
Sunday school nt !l:4 a. m. R
U. Billiro, Siiperinteiidcnl.
Morning Wor-hi- p at 11:110 a. m.
Sludies in nl. "The (1osm-- I Life
Fulfills the jiw."
F'pworth at 7:li p. in.
Evening Worship at S 00 p. lit.
Big Cattle Deal
One of ihe largest cattle deals that
has been consummated in this section
tor some time was completed
when Harry A. Martin cf
Sic. pie Rock, bought from Mrs. X.
H. Ublhiim and W. E. Cureton, the
I.. D. ranch, and all of the live
slock bearing that brand. Tlnse
mnches und cattle are located in the
southwestern part of flrant c IV
and Ihe iicipii.il ion makes Mr. Mar-
tin one of ihe largest individual cut-
tle owners in Ihe South west, as he
has already extensive cattle ranches
in this section and ArUonn. The price
I ui id is said tu have been a lare one.
Mr. Cureton having disposed of bis
interests in tbjH section, will take up
his in Meridian, Teias,
where his son, H. J. Cureton, has
eitensive holding.
